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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
a n d  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
V O L U M E  31
aO SING  HOURS 
AGAIN BEFORE 
CITY COUNCIL
Retail Merchants Bureau O f Board 
O f Trade Requests Passage O f 
New By-Law
VEGETABLE MEN 
ELECT THREE 
DELEGATES
Messrs. H. B. D. Lysbns, W . R. Pow- 
Icy And A. L. Baldock Chosen 
To  Represent Kelowna
inliers ofThe cuuiilenaiicc'H of tlic im 
the City Council, as.seinl)U‘(l in full 
slreiiKth for the rcRular se.ssion on 
Moiulay night tooU on a somewhat ex­
hausted look when the old tannhar 
“ hctc noire” ajipeared in the form of a 
petition from the Retail Merchants 
Bureau of the Board of 'I'rade, re(|ue.st- 
ing the repeal of By-Law No. 624, he- 
iiig the “ Shops Regulation By-Law.” 
and enactment of a new Ity-Law to re- 
]>lace it.
The text of the petition, to wlndi 
the signatures of eighty-two husiness 
firms were attached, was as follows: 
.“ In accordance with the i.mvisions 
of the ‘Shops Regulation Act.’ we here­
by iietition you to pass a l»y-Law le- 
quiring that alL classes of shoi)S within 
the Municipality of the Corporation of 
the City of Kelowna, except those in 
which the only trade or business car­
ried on is that of a garage, aiitomohile, 
oil or service station, tobacconist, news 
agent, hotel, inn, victualling house, re­
freshment house, pawnbroker’s shop, 
barber’s or hairdressing shop, or shops 
in which second-hand goods or wares 
only arc bought, sold or ollered for 
sale, be closed and remain closed as 
follows:—
“ (a ). On every statutory legal Indi- 
day. fpr the'Avhole of such day.
“ (b ). On any one. or more half-lioli- 
days in any one week, made such Iin a 
municipal by-law, the hour of closing 
shall be 12 o’clock of such day.
“ (c ).  On Saturday.s during the per­
iod Tan. 1st to March 31st, inclusi3C. 
at 9 o’clock in the afternoon.
“ (d ). On Saturdays during the per­
iod April 1st to Dec. 3Lst. inclusive, at
9.30 o’clock in the afternoon.
“ (e ). On .week-days during the per­
iod Jan. 1st to March 31st. inclusive, 
at 5 o’clock in the afternoon.
“ (f)., On week-days during the per­
iod April 1st to Dec. 31st, inclusive, at
5.30 in the afternoon.
(Continued on page 5)
KELOWNA JERSEY 
MAKES FINE RECORD
K e lo w n a ,  I ’. r i t i s l i  t . 'o l im ib ia ,  T l iu r s d a y ,  A p r i l  l l t l i ,  1935
OPPORTUNITY TO SEE FARMERS’ CREDITORS 
AND HEAR LORD ARRANGEMENT ACT 
BADEN-POWELL
N U M  n i v K
b r o a d c a s t  F R ID A Y
B Y  P R IN C E  O F  W A L E S
Address In Connection W ith  Silver 
Jubilee Thanksgiving Fund
OTTA\V.\. April 11.— An Emnir.e- 
wide broadcast by the Prince of ules 
in ' connection with the Silver Tuhilce 
Thanksgiving Fund will J>e heard 
throughout Canada at 4.4a. Pacilic 
Standard Time Friday afternoon.
L O N D O N . April 11.— A novel con­
tribution to the Jnliilce celei)ration^ in 
England will be made bv London s 
electric merger, which will provide 
free light for all local Coimcil.s for the 
external lUumrnation of public InuUl- 
ings ■ and thoroughfares between Mav 
first and June si.xth.
A meeting of registered vegetable 
producers was held in the ( )raiige Hall, 
Kelowna, yesterday morning, in tuder 
to elect tinee delegates from District 
No. -'i, which includes the area adjacent 
to Kelowna, to the eonvention which 
will elect two niemhers of the B. C. 
(Interior) Vegetable Marketing Board. 
The attendance, which mmibercd about 
.seventy, w.'is v'cry well rejircsenttitivc 
of the vegetable growers of the district.
( )ii motion ^hy Afessrs. I . Swordy 
aiul 11. 1!. D. "l .v s o u s , Mr. T. W ilkin­
son was appointed chairman and, aftei 
e.xplaiuiug llie purpose of the -mectiiig, 
liroceeded at once to call for nomin- 
.itions for the three delegates.
Messrs. H. B. D. Lysons, W . R; 
Rowley, A. L. Baldock. J. Spall and E. 
Uyeyaina were <|uickly nominated, but 
iMr. Siiall withdrew his name.
Lee Boil stated that the Chinese 
growers would be .satisfied to be repre­
sented by a Japanese.
Nominations liaviug been closed, on 
motion, Messrs. R. L- ATcLeod. T. 
Yamuoka ami J. Mallet-Paret were ap- 
j.iointed scrutineers by the chairman.
Mr. T'. C. Norris explained to the 
meeting the matter of eligibility to 
vote, vegetable producers on one-qu 
artcr of an acre or more being entitled 
to vote, but in.cases of crop-share agre- 
mciits, only one of the parties concern­
ed was allowed to vote* he stated, and 
they would therefore, in such cases, 
have to decide amongst themselves 
which one would vote.
Air. W . Aletcalfe asked if recom­
mendations to delegates would be in 
order, and, the chaifmau' offering no 
objection, he nioved, seconded by M'r. 
R. Turner, that the delegates be recom­
mended to nominate Mr. T. Wilkinson 
as a member of the permanent Board. 
This met' with; the approval of the
meeting. . ' .
Mr. AVilkinson thanked the meeting 
for the expression given of their good 
opinion and invited the whole-hearted 
co-operation of all. as both the produc­
er and the Board were faced by a very 
difficult situation, since they could not
manufacture a. market but could only
endeavour to make the most of every 
possible opportunity. He said that the 
chief - purpose- of the Provisional 
Board’s efforts was to work w ith  the 
object of obtaining better prices to the 
producer for his crop, pointing out that 
the shippers, packers, transportation 
companies and all other parties con 
cerned in conveying the commodities, 
received their
Canadian Jersey Cattle Club Awards 
Silver Medal Certificate
Air. James Bre iim er, Secretary' of the 
Canadian Jersey Cattle (dub, Freder­
icton, New Brunswick, announces that 
the Jersey cow Myrtle's Kelowna 1 rin- 
cess, bred and owned by the estate of 
the late Mr. Thomas Bulman, of K el­
owna, has coiiipletcd a record at three 
years and 25‘) days of age of 9.095 
pounds of milk and 552 pounds of fat, 
with an average test of 6.06 per cent 
in 305 days, and has been awarded a 
silver medal certificate by the Club for 
this splendid performance.
Kelowna Princess is a daughter of 
Vernon Volunteer and of the R.O.R. 
cow Lady Valentine’s Alyrtle, which is 
a daughter of the gold and silver med­
al cow Duke’s Lady Valentine of C.T3., 
and she has three R.O.P. records.
Special Excursion By Canadian Na­
tional T o  Kamloops Ncj;t 
Wednesday
GROWERS W IU  
BALLOT AGAIN 
THIS WEEK
Vote T o  Be Taken Upon Unified 
Selling And Organization O f 
Registered Growers
Number O f Applications Increases As 
Benefits O f Measure Become 
Better Known
Registered fruit growers are being- 
requested by the Executive of the B.C 
Fruit Growers’ Association to express 
an opinion by' ballot this week upon 
two matters-—establishment of the B. 
C.F.G.A. as the official representative 
organization of registered growers and 
the question of bringing about a sys­
tem of unified selling of products.
Growers’ Organization 
.The ballot in connection with the 
first matter contains merely the ques­
tion: “ Are you in favour of the pro­
posal for an organization of registered 
groAvers as outlined."
Mailed along with the ballot to all 
registered growers is the following ex­
planatory' statement by the Directors 
of the B,C->F.G.A.:
“ The repbrt of the committee ap­
pointed by the delegates of the regis­
tered growlers in November, 1934, to 
consider the question of a growers or­
ganization w as submitted to the con­
vention in Kelowna, January, 1935.
(Continued on page 8)
N O  A ID  FO R  R E L IE F
C AM P M AR CH ERS
The veteran founder of the Boy 
Scout iiiovemeiit and hero of the siege 
of Mafcking. in the South African 
War, Lord Baden-Rowell, (diief Scout, 
ami his wife. Lady Baden-I’owell, Chief 
Guide will he in Kamloops next Wed 
nesday, April 17tli, when a grand rally 
of Scouts and Guides from the Kam ­
loops and Okanagan districts will he 
lield to <lo them honour.
'I'o provide conveyance, the Boy 
Scouts of Vernon and Kelowna pre>- 
])()se to charter a special tram on the 
Canadian National Railways, which 
will leave Kelowna at 7.00 ei’cloek on 
Wednesday iiioriiing and. returning 
will <le\)art from Kamloops at 9.00 p.m 
By gnaraiiteeing a certain minimnii 
number of iiassengers, the low return 
fare of $2.35 can he secured. Kelowna’s 
share of the guarantee is placed at one 
lumdred passengers, including Scouts 
and Cubs, and the-co-operation of par­
ents, other relatives and friends will 
he reciuired to swell the total to that 
number.
A ll those who are willing to help to 
secure the special train are asked to 
telephone cither to Atr. W . Lloyd- 
Jones or to Air. K. C. Weddell so as 
to obtain reservations immediately. I f  
sufficient reservations cannot he made 
to comply with the guarantee, the trip 
cannot he undertaken and the young 
people will he sorely disappointed, as 
it probably will he their lait opportun­
ity to see their Chief Scout, who has 
been in impaired health since he un­
derwent two operations a year or so 
ago and is not likely to undertake any 
more long journey's at his advanced 
age.
Mr. Alec Ogsloii, Official Receiver 
under the Farmers’ (..reditors Arr.inge- 
inent Act, reports that within the past 
montli meetings of creditors in the 
cases of eighteen farmers who are 
seeking the benefit of the Act li.i\ c 
been held within Yale District. In four 
cases no agreement could be reached, 
and in two of these the farmers con­
cerned are asking the Board of Review 
to formulate proposals. In all the 
other cases, however, satisfactory ar- 
rangements.,already have .been made oi 
are being negotiated for confirniatioii 
at adjourned meetings. Further pro­
posals are being filed with the Receiv­
ers as the benefits of the Act arc be­
coming more widely known.
APPLE PRICES 
AGAIN REDUCED 
D f  FRUIT BOARD
Conference Between Shippers And L o ­
cal Board Results In Revision 
O f Pool Bases
D e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  l^ ln d s  N o  
F a v o u r  W i t h  A s s o c i a t e d
S t a t e m e n t  I s s u e d  G iv e s  R e a s o n s  I n  O p p o s i t i o n  T o  A n y  
S u g g e s t e d  P l a n  O f  D e v o l u t i o n  T o  L o c a l s  
O f  C e n t r a l  A u t h o r i t y
B E N N E T T  L E A V E S  FO R
L O N D O N  N E X T  "WEEK
O T T A W A . April 11.— Premier R. 
B. Bennett will sail for London at the 
end of next week, for the King’s Sil­
ver Jubilee. It is expected a compre­
hensive Public Works scheme will be 
brought down iii the House of Com­
mons before his departure, which vvill 
include plans for railway expenditure 
of eleven million dollars for new equip- 
nient.
PE A C E  B A L L O T  ENDORSES
L E A G U E  O F  N A T IO N S
Following a -conference with a dele­
gation of shippers kif’ t week, the Frnit 
Board decided to make another reduc­
tion in the pool bases, Delicious, Stay- 
maii, McIntosh and • Newtown being
the varieties affected. tr •
The downward revisi'Mi. cfte<-‘ 
from April 4th, was as follow.s.^ 
Delicious, 96 and smaller: l^xtra
Fancy, $1.05; Fancy, 95c. ^
Stayman: Extra F'ancy', $1; hancy 
90c; Gee Grade. 80c.
McIntosh: Fancy, 95c.
Newtown: 100"and smaller: Extra 
Fancy, $1.15; Fancy, $1.05; Cec Grade 
95c.
This represents a rednetion of twen 
ty cents per box. except in the case of 
McIntosh and Cee Grade Newtown, 
w'hich are reduced only fifteen cents.
G U IL T Y  P A IR  A L L E G E D
T O  CO NFESS M U R D E R
Province And Vancouver City Harden 
Their Hearts
VEGETABLE 
PRODUCERS MUST 
NOW REGISTER
Minimum Penalty O f $25 For Failure 
T o  Comply W ith Board’s Orders
Order No. 1. issued on April 5tli by 
the British Columbia (In terior) \ egc- 
tahle Marketing Board, notifies all per­
sons etigaged in the production of vege­
tables within the area of production 
under control of ' the B«,>ard that they 
are required to register -their ,naines, 
addresses and occupations on the regn- 
lar forms issued by' the Board.
Every shipper, as defined by the 
scheme, must obtain a licence forth­
with, the cost of which is $1.00. from 
the office of the Board at Kelowna.
Attention is drawn to the provisions 
of Section 14 of the Natural Products 
Marketing Act. as follows:—
“ Everv person who fails to comply 
w ith  any order of the Board, or of a 
docal hoard, or any regulation of the 
Governor-in-Council, shall be guilty of 
an offence punishable, on summary 
conviction, with a fine of not less than 
twenty-live dollars and not more than 
five hundred dollars, or to imprison­
ment not exceeding three months, or 
to both fine and imprisonment.”
James Henry Thompson has been 
designated as the sole Marketing Agen­
cy under the scheme, and all regulated 
products niar.kcted in the area of pro­
duction, as defined by the scheme, must 
be marketed through this marketing 
agency' only.,
to the consumer i u uwu full 
price, and that it was high time that 
the producer received his fair propor-
tion. , ,
Mr. R. IF M cLeod supported the
chairman’s views, stating it as his op­
inion that the Marketing Board would 
probably get all that could he obtain­
ed from the market and stabilize the
•prices to the producers.
—  ,\lr. F'. Lewis thought that the 
biggest problem which the Board 
would have to. handle would be the 
equitable distiMhution of orders and 
returns among growers and shippers. 
T-lierc were about forty to fifty' ship­
pers concerned, and there would con­
tinue to he that nnmher until the Board 
actually packed, processed and ship­
ped the coimnodities themselves m their 
own plants and warehouses. ^
Mr. J. Brydon objected to Mr. T.cwi.s’ 
line of argument and advised that the 
prc.scnt system he maintained for the 
first year at least.
Tn reply to a cpiestion by Hr. T. 
Swordy. Mr. Lewis explained the.man 
ncr in which the Frovincial and F’cd- 
eral Boards worked together.
Bv this time the scrutineers had com­
pleted the counting of the ballots, the 
result of which showed Messrs. Ly­
sons. Rowley and Baldock to have been
elected as delegates.
Mr, T. Swordy spoke at some length 
on the need for the Board to arrange 
K"»r early partial payinents on crops 
to the producers. ;
F'oilowing votes of thanks to the 
chairman and Mr. Norris for their ser 
vices, the mooting then terminated.
Results Elsewhere
Meetings are being held in other chs- 
tricts during thi.s vveek, and tht; follow­
ing have been chosen as delegates in 
the localities for which results have 
been received: District No. 1. Kam
loops, etc.. Messrs. Hilliard, Chataway 
and W . Lee; District No. 3, Ann 
strcnig. W ong Jone: District No. 4
V A N C O U V E R . April 11.— Relief 
camp strikers nnmhering eight lumd­
red Avho have been thromring Vancou­
ver found today that the warnings is­
sued by the Provincial Government 
and Vancouver (uty Council before 
they started their hVarchmycre much in 
earnest. For the second time, the City 
refused, to supply them with food and 
lodging. A t the saiiic time a wire to 
Premier Pattnllo brought no response. 
The men are planning to interview A t­
torney-General Sloan, w'ho is here at 
present. “ ■
In the House of Commons yester­
day. .Hon. Grote Stirling, Minister of 
National Defence, stated that the-me!' 
laving deserted the camps, were no 
onger the responsibility of the Do­
minion hut must he handled by the 
provincial and municipal authorities.
The strikers will urge the Attorney- 
General to have the sixtv-four men ar­
rested at Nelson yesterday released, 
h'onr of them face sedition cdiar-gcs^
Mrs. Rattenbury And Lover Admit 
Battering Aged  Husband T o  Death
B O U R N E M O U T tI, England, April 
11.:— Alleged confessions of their gnili 
were introduced today when Mrs. A l­
ma Rattenbury, 31. and George Stoner, 
her 19-.ycar-oid chauffeur, faced their 
preliminary hearing' on charges of the 
murder of ithe womans 67-ycar-oUl 
husband, Franci-s Mawson Rattenbury, 
former British Columhia architect and 
designer of the B. C. parliamentaryL O N D O N . April H-— Lord ^Cecil 
announced today that the peace |
conducted in Britain by the League or ,‘\ccording to statements by the po-
Nations showed a huge, ma.iority in 
.support of the , League as an instru­
ment for peace. ,
“ By a little less they favoured dip­
lomatic and economic action against 
an aggressor,” he said, “ and by still 
less hut yet a considerable majority 
they supported in the la„st resort mili­
tary measures W'ith the same object.
A  total of 5,500,000 votes w'as cast.
REMODELLED LAKE 
STEAMER TO HAVE 
DOZEN STATEROOMS
Alterations T o  “ Sicamous”  Are P ro ­
ceeding A t Okanagan Landing 
. — Kerry Being Overhauled
lice, hofli the accused admitted swing 
ing the heavy mallet from which Rat- 
tenhury received the head 'W'ounds that 
caused his death. Mrs. Rattenbury. 
according to the notes taken by a con­
stable who was the first to reach the 
scene of the tragedy, said: “ I did it 
with the mallet. He has lived too 
long.” . _ .
Stoner is cinoted as saying: “ I did 
the job. I thought he. was asleep.”
The prosecution, introduced an af­
fectionate letter written to Stoner by 
Mrs. Rattenbury while both \yere in 
jail.
D O N C A S T E R  R O V E R S  L E A D
T H IR D  D IV IS IO N  SOCCER
LO N D O N , April 11.— Doncaster 
Rovers went into a clear dead _in the 
northern section of the Third Division 
English Football League, at Doncaster
today- by defeating—Tninmerc TIover.s
MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
TO AID CANCER FUND
Special Performance A t  Empress The­
atre Easter Monday
Through their Excellencies, the Earl 
and Countess o f Besshorough, the peo­
ple of Canada are being invited to con­
tribute towards a permanent fund for 
research into the causes of cancer, in 
comniemoration of the Silver Jubilee of 
His Majesty the King. In order to aid 
this objective, the Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation have arranged 
to iiold a matinee af the Empress The­
atre. starting at five minutes after 
midnight on Easter Sunday, t\vent\- 
five per cent of the gross proceeds of 
which will be devoted to the fund.
The picture to be shown will be one 
of the Spring Festival Certified selec­
tions, “ The Gold Diggers o f 1935. 
This is such a splendid picture that it 
would surely please the K ing himsfclf; 
if he w ere  able to attend. Tickets for 
the special matinee will cost fifty cents, 
and will he on sale at the Empress 
Theatre.
Vernon, Messrs. Ogasawara and Char­
lie Quong; District No. 7, Oliver. Mes­
srs. Coates and King.
When the s.s. “ Sicamous” returns 
to the waters of Okanagan Lake, she 
will he a vastly changed steamer.
According to reporLs from Okana­
gan Landing, where alterations to the 
C.P.R. boat'have been proceeding for 
several months, ninety feet of state- 
room.s on the main deck have been re­
moved and thirty-five feet have been 
taken off on the deck al)ove. The pi­
lot house has been lowered and moved 
ahead. When the vessel comc.s hack 
into lake service, she will have ,qnly 
twelve staterooms in place of the forty 
odd that constituted her passenger ac­
commodation previously. •
The dining saloon and the smoking 
room have been painted throughout.  ̂
and the hull is being painted inside and j 
outside and new plates are being add­
ed. The boiler and engines arc being 
overhauled, and a complete new guard 
rail around the hull is being construct- 
ed.
Thirty-four inen are at wi^rk on the 
“ Sicamous”  under the direction of Mr. 
J. A, Stoho, Master Builder, of Nel­
son, and Mr. A. W eston. of Okanagan 
Landing, foreman of the C.P.R. yards, 
who states that the Avork will not he 
completed before another month.
Overhaul O f Kelowna-'Westbank 
Ferry
The Kclowna-Westbank ferrj'. which 
wont into drydock at the Landing a- 
bout three weeks ago, is receiving a 
general overhaul. Sixteen men, work­
ing ten hours a day seven days of the 
week, are pushing the work through 
as speedily as possililc.
Mr. George Askew, of Vancouver, is 
in cliarge of the work, assisted hv 
C:apt. L. A. Hayman, of Kelowna.
2 to 0.
PROF. COLUNGWOOD 
TO ADJUDICATE
Services Secured For Musical Festival 
In Place O f Dr. Walker Robson
Owing to the necessity o f postpon­
ing the Musical Festival here Jo May, 
it was found impossible to arrange any 
date available for Dr. Walker Robson, 
the adjudicator engaged for the April 
dates, to come here or for him to pro­
long his stay in Canada on account of 
important engagements in the Old 
Country.
The Committee has been fortunate, 
at this late date, in securing Professor 
.\rtlnir Collingwood,' Dean of the 
School of Music. University of Sask­
atchewan, who has kindly consented to 
take his place. The new dates for the 
F'estival are ^lay 30th, 31st and June 
the first. ' . , '
Professor Collingwood acted as the 
adjudicator here two years ago for the 
music classes; this year he Avill take all 
classes, except the dancing. H e is 
greatly in demand as an adjudicator, 
and will act again this, year in that cap­
acity at Calgary, Lethbridge, North 
Battleford and several other Festivals 
on the Prairie: .
'I'he F.xccntive i>f the Associated 
Growers, at a meeting lipid last week, 
con.sidcred the report of Mr. leGiion 
oil decentralization, as contained in̂  the 
iiiuial report of The Vernon Fruit 
Union.
After careful consideration of the 
(inestion, it was decided not to recoin- 
lend any move along this line to the 
Central Board as it was, felt that de­
centralization would he a backward 
step and that the disadvantages would 
far more than outweigh the advantages.
The need of complete central anth- 
oritv to deal with the crop in c.itei ing 
to export markets and to distribute in 
cord with control regulations, which 
emphasize in practical operaVoii the 
need of more centralization, and the 
difficulties entailed in working out pro­
portionate distribution that would he 
equitable to all Locals under local pools 
brought about by decentralization, and 
the realization that the real problem 
facing the growers today is the selling 
of their crop and not the packing, and 
the realization also that there is in the I 
iniiuls of many that the final solution to i 
marketing problems is in the direction 
of more centralized control of selling, 
would appear to outweigh any argu­
ments in favour of" decentralized op­
erations.
The financial saving, as far as detail 
work is concerned, is not a factor as 
it is doubtful if there Ayould he any.. 
It would simply mean a shifting of cer­
tain work and responsibilities from the 
Central organization to the Locals. The 
assembly of mixed cars, which has al­
ways been a rather disturbing question, 
would probably be more complicated, 
as it would appear that the more effic­
ient way to handle assembly of the var­
ious products to different points for 
the purpose of shipment,', could be bet­
ter accomplished by a central office 
where full knowledge is available as 
to Avhere supplies can he obtained than 
to have the various Locals accept the 
responsibility for arranging'^ for the 
c'onimodities they might he short of.
The question of proportionate dis­
tribution, a.s far as soft fruits are con­
cerned, would be most difficult if the 
ssembly Locals were noL controlled 
by some central authority in respect to 
where they should obtain their-snpp,lies.. 
In 1924 the Associated Growers opera­
ted under local pools for .soft fruits 
and one year was sufficient to demon­
strate-the difficulties involved, and it 
is pretty generally admitted that the 
present system of pooling, now in ef­
fect, which gives to various districts 
the advantages they have in respect to 
early production of certain commodities 
through short-term pools and the 
grouping iiito season pools of com­
modities that have to be stored an'cl the 
marketing season lengthened, is about
as equitable an. arrangement as' it is
possible to have.
The changing of the Associated 
Growers to a selling office only, with 
out fnil jurisdiqtf^n- as to the movement 
of the entire crop would place it in* an 
almost impossible position, and decen­
tralization without local optioij a  ̂ to 
the acceptance, or otherwise, of orders 
would immediately place upon the 
Central office the responsibility of in­
suring that in the distribution of or­
ders, no Local would be in an unfav­
ourable position. This can be more 
easily accomplished by a pooling sys­
tem.
A S S O C IA T E D  G R O W E R S  O F  
B. C., L IM IT E D ,
April 8, 1935. Vernon, B. C.
RIFLEMEN G Ef 
READY FOR 
SEASON
Indications Point T o  Increased Mea­
sure O f Interest In Target 
Shooting This Year
'I’wenty-six rilleineii aiul friends 
gathered at dinner in the Royal .Aime 
Hotel on Friday night, under the 
chairmanship of Mr. (i. ( . Rose, for 
the amuial meeting of B S<|ii:ulroii, 1st 
B. U. Dragoons Rille A.ssociation. O f­
ficers of the Dr.'igoons in attendance 
inelnded ( ’apt. J. H. Morn. Lieiits. H. 
\ngle and D. G. Balsillie, and another 
weleoine gne'st was ( apt. I'ostei, of 
l.ord Stratlicona’s Horse ( I’crmanent 
Force), (.’algary.
Reports
I'ullowing the U>yal pledging of the 
health of His Majesty the King, re- 
imrts by Captain G. N. Kennedy 
and Secretary ('• Hawes showed that, 
although the usual measure of sncce.s.s 
did not attend the .Association’s teams 
in competitions with (jther rifle associa­
tions last year, some good shooting 
was done, while the finances at the 
close of the fiscal \'car .were in solvent 
condition, with a small cash lialancc in 
hand. In previous years the attend­
ance had been prejudicially affected by 
the shoots commencing too late, so last 
year it had been decided to begin at 
9 a.m., and. if the firing could not he 
completed by noon or thci-cahouts, to 
cut out the last distance, and this had 
been found much more satisfactory. 
The' new steel fi‘ame.s, installed last 
spring; worked very satisfactorily' and 
rendered marking a pleasure instead of 
a hardship. W orking parties on two 
occasions had done a great deal to im­
prove the range.
The Association had to thank Win. 
liaug & Son lor a lovely trophy, which 
took the place of the former Empress 
Theatre gold medal for individual high 
aggregate at the Gilhey Spey Royal an- 
nnaLcYTinpctitimiT-aiuI was won by Mr.
Continued on page 8
SE C O N D  P A R L E Y  O F
-^m a y o r s  p o s t p o n e d
M(3NT.R E.\ L. April 11 .— Mayor 
Houde. of Montreal, reported today, 
that the proimsed Mayors parley, for 
the purpose <>f bringing further pres­
sure on tile Dominion Government to . 
assume all relief costs, to which the 
Premiers of the provinces were invited, 
has been luistponcd. Few Premiers ac­
cepted tlie invitation.
PREVENTORIUM 
BETTERMENTS NOW 
NEAR COMPLETION
Additional Accommodation And FaciL 
hies For Treatmerit Are Bein^ 
Provided
T H R E E  P R E M IE R S  D ISCU SS
P R O B L E M S  IN  S E C L U S IO N
STR E SA , Italy, April 11.— While 
the Premiers of Britain, France and 
Italy went into seclusion here today 
to, discuss Europe’s peace problerns, 
the rest of the world looked on with 
varying emotions. In Berlin, German 
officials maintained an ironic pessim­
ism and expressed the view that the 
next move regarding Germany’s rear­
maments is up. to the Stresa confer­
ees. Authoritative quarters in Lon­
don were informed that the newly de 
vcloped agreement between France 
and Russia on mutual assistance would 
have to be explained at jl ie  Conference
D O M IN IO N  P A R L IA M E N T
T O  A D J O U R N  W E D N E S D A Y
O T T A W A , April 11.— It  is official­
ly announced that Parliament W ill ad­
journ next Wednesday.
T lie alterations and additions which 
have been undertaken at the Prevent­
orium. since its removal to the new 
site in Glcnmorc, are nearing comple­
tion. Much needed additibnal accom­
modation and facilities are being provid­
ed, to give better care to patients and 
to take care of more of them.
It is felt by those in diarge that the 
experimental stage of the Preventor­
ium is past: that its proven worth in 
the field o f disease prevention amongst 
the children is more generally recog­
nized is evident from the interest 
shown in so many quarters. N ow  that 
the institution is being re-established 
under such desirable conditions, it may 
be confidently expected that its service 
to the connilnnity will he increased.
The new site, a beautiful one indeed, 
with its south-ea.sterly exposure and 
its nearly encircling belt of young pine 
trees, is on tlie cross-road running west 
from the horth-vvest corner o f the golf 
links, thus being both convenient to 
town and away from the noi.<e aiid dust 
of traffic, .A few minutes drive around 
that way to inspect the location and 
the altered huilcling would he well 
worth while.
A
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J U S T  U N L O A D E D  A  C A R  O F  B U C K E R F L
CHICK STARTER 
and CHICK FOOD
Start yt'ur c liicks oH l>y fccdiiifJT
tlic iii nu ckeiT ic ld ’s.
An d  \vc: have a few
E A R L Y  O H IO .  C A R T E R ’S W H I T E  and I R IS H  
C O B B L E R S .  B u y n ow  w h ile  w e  h ave  th e  stocks.
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  29
Free City Delivery
D O N ’T  F O R G E T — H O S P I T A L  E G G  W E E K ,  A p r il  8-13
DON’T RISK BAKING FAILURES
■fHAH
bakes a
perfect cakel \
There’s no ftucssworkassurcsuniformlyfirteresults! That 8
X  Canada’s leading cooke^ ex-
perts use and recommend it exclu
slvely. Ask your grocer for a tin.
CONTAINS NO ALm l-Thn  ^  ,r fS e* !~ m
A.AOSINCANAUA
NEW LOW PRICES! No change in Quality
5 Rinses for
1S Sharfet^Plolinom (fer or*y, white, 
blonde).block.henna .chestnut bf«w"• 
dork brown . reddish brown . 
brown . medium brown . reddish 
blonde-, golden blende .'light blonde 
jaeSium blonde
HERE’S THE
H a ir  HiNSE
E N D O R S E D  BY
B e a u t i c i a n s
Lovalon is used and en­
dorsed by hair beauticians 
- everywhere. FIRST because 
it really does improve the 
hair by accenting its natural 
color and giving it natural 
lustre and soft highlights.
It removes soap and sham­
poo film — it is simple and quick to use.
And SECOND, because Lovalon is abso­
lutely harmless and odorless. It does not 
dye or bleach— it affects the hairinnoway 
except to make it more beautiful, lovalon 
does not rub off, does not color the scalp.
Take the advice of hair experts and tryLoy-
alon, the fountain of youth for your hair.
L O  V  A  L O  H
— SO LD  B Y  —
P. B. WILUTS & CO., LTD.
i^T^TTr.GTSTS & STA T IO N E R S  - - - K E L O W N A . B .C .
I'M SIMPLY 
TIRED OUT..WISH 
THERE WAS SOME 
EASIER WAY OF 
making  BREAD
THERE IS...THE  
QUAKER WAV... 
NCLKNEADING...NO  
OVERNIGHT
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Ut Kelowna Troop
Troop Firat I Sell Last I
(i:<liUf! hy .A. s. M.)
O nkrs for the week comnicuciiiK 
'rinir.sflay, April llth , 1935;
Duties: Orderly patrol for tJic week.
Iwigle.s; next for duly, Owls.
K.allies: The 'Froop will rally at the
Scout Hall on Friday. AjJril 12th. anil 
Tuesday, .\pril 16th. at 7.00 p.rn. 
Scouts are re<|uested to complete their 
uniforms before Tuesday and uniforms 
imist he worn for this rally.
Reference to the excursion to Kam- 
Uu»ps is made clsewliere .iii this issue. 
W ill tiie I’atrol Leaders kindly let Mr 
Weddell know of any' more Scouts or 
persons wishing to attend the Rally 
in Kamloops.
Scout Hillborn. of the Rutland 
Troop, made applic.ition to join the 
Kelowna Troop on unr last rally.
W o r k  o f  V e g e i a b l e  
M a r k e t i n g  B o a r d
GOVT. SHOULD 
CANCEL IRRIGATION 
INDEBTEDNESS
Scout Notes O f Interest
The Danish Y.M .C.A. Scouts have 
invited a party of twenty-five Icnglish 
and Scottish Scouts to their annual
cami) near Coiienhagen in July.
♦ ♦ ♦
h'or the second year a Boy Scout has
won the Regina l.O.D.E. contest in
oratory. The winner for 1935 was Gor-
Idon P.Iair, of the W o lf Patrol of the
22nd Regina Troop.
* m ♦
The Sea Scouts of Lymington, F.ng- 
lland, will in future assist the local fire 
I brigade by providing orderlies for the 
Fire Chief, by running ont*flo.sc, keep- 
j  Mig back crowds and doing salvage 
1 work.
»  * *
The operation of free public skating 
rinks was a widespread Boy Scout ser­
vice activity this winter. In New Glas- 
I gow the Scouts gave small skaters a 
“break” by reserving the ice to them 
I each afternoon until 4.15 p.m.
m- m •
The Scouts o fS om ogy County, Hun­
gary, have again invited a i party of. 
sixty British Scouts and leaders to pay 
them a three weeks’ visit in August, 
part of the time as guest campers, and 
the balance as guests in Hungarian 
Scout homes.
*  * ♦ '
Follow ing their wdnning o f the Cloit- 
ston Cup, emblematic of the Scout life 
saving championship o f Quebec, the 
swimtning team o f the Weredale House 
Scout Troop, Montreal, gave a rescue 
demonstration at a life saying clinic 
sponsored by the Royal L ife  Saving 
Society.
Amongst gifts sent by the Red Deer. 
Alta.. Boy Scout toy shop at Christmas 
to Cree Indian children near Rocky 
Mountain House were some dolls. Re­
cently a- very small Indian maiden was
^ e h  on' the street at Rocky Mountain
House with a large toy shop doll care­
fully wrapped in a rabbit skin and 
slung over her back in the traditional 
squaw manner.
BROILE^ FOR 
MARKET
(Experimental Farms Note)
Bake the Quaker Way
Bread and Rods in h a lf the tim eanda quarter o f the work
Don't b « o.d.tahioncd.^en^^^^^
^IhtTbrSa to n l fHont^bneading 
o f ^ o l “  Oa.Ta'ndT^^^^^ aU-IPurposc flout you can p o »lb I, buy.
O y a k e r  F I
Alwavs the Same ®
Broilers may be considered m the 
luxury class of food products, 
properly prepared for market. When 
disposing of the surplus cockerels as 
broilers it is well to bear this m mind 
and market the birds in the most at­
tractive way. It pays to please the 
Iniycr, and when there is keen conuiet- 
itiori it becomes still more advisable.
W h en , catering to a select private 
trade it may speed up sales if the car- 
ca.ss is completely dressed and. put up 
ill an attractive carton When sold 
drawn, the shrinkage will be about 4U 
per cent of the live weight, and a pro- 
portioiiate iirice iiuist be reah^d to 
pay for the loss in weight and extra 
labour.' Those birds should he sclecteO 
that have made good growth, and are 
plump and wejl feathered. The well 
feathered birds' have less pm feathers 
and consequently dress better.
Starve the birds for at least twelve 
hours, hut give plenty of fresh drink­
ing water before killing. K ill them by 
liraining and bleeding, and dry_ i 
Sometimes to save time the senii-scald 
" “In tins case bleed.
, O UJIW* — ---
Icma By Mr. F. A. Lewis
Mr. h. A. Lewis, Vegetable Repre- 
.seiitative, .\ssociated Growers of Brit­
ish Colnmliia. Ltd., Vernon, has for- 
vvardeil to The Courier this week for 
publication the subjoined copy of a let­
ter written by him a month ago to the 
Chairman of the B.C. (Interior) V eg ­
etable .Marketing Board. Mr. Lewis 
explains that, in releasing the letter to 
the press, he is actuated hy a keen de­
sire that h\\ growers shall realize the 
difficulties and jirohlenis of the Board 
ami shall take steps accordingly to in­
sure that the Board's scheme of oper­
ation is successful and that it is foniu - 
..,1 on sound, practical premises. While 
the letter was written in the course of 
casual correspondence, it expresses 
Mr. Lewis’ views as B. C. Vegetable 
Representative and Vice-President of 
the Canadian Horticultural Council, as 
well as Vegetable Representative of 
the Associated Growers.
Vernon, B.C.. March 9. 1935.
Tlie Chairman of the
Interior Veget.ible Board, 
Kelowii.'i, B.C.
”  N o w 'tiuil your l!oar<l lias had its 
^clu-iiK. or Ilia,I finally ratifiod I'V con- 
stituted authority and are given very 
wide regulatorv iiowcrs, no doubt all of 
the members are concentrating, ment- 
'illv and i)hysic:illy, to the ‘ .
■'J hisfactoJy .md intelligently effective 
n'larketing scheme may d e v e lo p  
As one who has given the 
considerable amount of 
y;-itisfied that, as the members of your 
i w i i l e  their prohleiii i ^ n ^ e
thought which it calls for. they will 
fiml^it not only extremely helpful to 
^ct clown in logical sequence the coni- 
pononl phases "o f the actual problem, 
confronting them, but also to 
themselves thoroughly conversant with 
the marketing background which ne- 
ce.ssitates action such as your Board
‘■‘^T^ie^ahovc referred to phases inight 
be logically and properly grouped as
f o l l o w . m a r k e t i n g  conditions.
2. Proper remedial control meas-
3 The objective of planned, order-
]v effective and equitable or propor- 
lional distribution of growers’ produc
'^'^Discussing these under their various 
heading^._ti^^ M a rk e ^ g  Conditions
__This can be dealt with very^ briefl>^
Surely all growers are familiar _and 
conversant with the followmg^^^^
U N R E S T R IC T E D  IN T E R N A L  
C O M P E T IT IO N  among growers has
brought about a condition Avhere the 
price at which any o f the commodities 
which a grower has to sell-is finally 
decided by whatever the
unintelligent producer wil ^ake for liu
produce. This is particularly obvious
whenever a surplus, casual or other
wise of any commodity becomes 
knovvMi, although frequently, due 40 »m̂^̂  
perfect knowledge, growers become 
panicky and dispose of their holdings 
at prices wdiich are unduly,_ depressed 
as a result of their own action. Such 
n-rowers invite exploitation and they 
have no one to blame if their invitation 
is cordially accepted. . . .
W ith conditions existing siich as a- 
bove described, one can '
serve the necessity of ’•^i^cdial on. 
W e can therefore pass on to deal w ith .
2. Proposed Remedial Control Mea­
sures.— Naturally your Board, in an 
endeavour to promulgate regulatory 
control measures to. alleyiate prevailing 
marketing conditions, will give consid­
eration to previous efforts ®
been made to combat and control these 
known marketing evils. These need 
marcely he mentioned, so familiar are 
all growers with the successive unsuc­
cessful control • iiieasurcs that hav'C 
been either-partially or wholly meffect-
O LU  N T A R Y  C O -O P  ERA T I  O N . 
with its acceptance of an unfair pro­
portion of the responsibilities of the iiv 
dustrv and its accruing benefits mdis- 
criniiiiatelv shared with those who ac­
cepted none of the industry s respon­
sibilities, -has--been,_and _stil]_J^ being 
tried. Voluntary co-operation defeats 
itself: O n e  might as well ask the pas-
Says M. V . McGuire, O f Vernon
A l a v s  ------------  ,  _
/or Bread, Cakes and Pastry
V a l u a b l e  Baking Book FREE
The Quaker Gate Company, Dept QF--l(l
Saskatoon, Saak. ^ , n/r
Please send me copy ofbookleOThe Quaker Method
of Easy Bread Baking.
Name........... .................. ...................... ................
Address.............................................................
r*‘_ . —— .'.•.‘ 'r-l
iiiav he advisable. - - - - - -
and thoroughly ininierse the carcass for 
not ' more than.. 30 seconds in water 
Iieatcd to a temperature of not more 
than 127 degrees F. It is intportant to 
keep the water at an even temperature; 
over-liealing will give a s.kin-cookcd, 
unattractive appearance.
Cost of production records at tlic 
Dominion ICxpcriiiiental Station, H a r ­
row. .show that it requires approxmi 
atcly five pounds of fecd_ to raise a 
liroilcr on range from chick to two- 
pound weight. The total cost will 
v.'iry according to the iiuiiiber raised, 
price of feed, mortality, price of chick, 
ind hrtioder fuel consnnied. It may 
he roughly estimated th.at the feed cost 
is sligiitlv under half the total cost at 
present prices and under average con­
ditions.
W . T. SGOTT.
Dominion I'-xperimeiital Station,
Harrow. Out.
EGG M A T IN E E  P O S T P O N E D
The e.gg matinee at the Empress 
Theatre, for benefit of the Hospital, 
has 1)0011 postponed until -after Easter 
.Mondav. on account of pre,vailiiig epi­
demics.
SuBEce orB And D i«:u ».ion  O f P ro b -» in„ „ (  v.-K,-lal.U».
you will, in attempting to proimilgale 
regnl.'itory measures, giv<’ considerable 
lime and study to the methods pursued 
by the fruit men through llicir orgaii- 
zalioii, the British Columbi.a Tree 
bruit Board. With objectives com­
mon to both Boards aiul operating un­
der and hv virtue of the Natural P ro­
ducts Marketing Act, you, the Veget- 
ihle Hoard, will he interested in what 
the Tree b'ruit Board has done, be­
cause the Free Fruit Board has had 
the adv.'intagc over yon of six to .seven 
months’ actual operation. While it is 
not mv purtiose to discuss the success 
or iion-snceess of the operations of the 
'Free b'ruit Board, 1 am convinced that, 
after stmlying what has been done hv 
the 'Free Fruit Board to date, yon will 
benefit by that Board’s experiences 
and become convinced that vou must 
adopt more D IR b X 'F  M b .T IIO D S  i 
you are to attain your ultimate ohjec 
tive. 'Fhe impression which I wish to 
convey to you by the foregoing state­
ment is the necessity of setting regul­
atory prices and providing for ^equit­
able and proportional distribution as 
between growers through O N E  DIs- 
.S IG NATE D  S A LE S  A G E N C Y , by 
the authority given you under the Na­
tural Products Marketing Act.
'Fhe sole justification for such a DE- 
S IG N A 'FE D  SALb:S A G E N C Y  is due 
ill the first instance to the fact that this 
is the only manner provided under the 
Natural i ’ roducts Marketing Act for 
naming price.s. In the second instance, 
you realize the necessity for a stabiliz­
ed price and proportionate distribution 
for the commodities which the grower 
has to sell and which come under your 
jurisdiction. Having set up such an 
agency, how would it function and 
what would he its connection or re­
lation to your Board, to the 
to the shipper as he exists 
the D E S IG N A T E D  SALlvS  A G E N ­
C Y  established with powers making it 
the sole selling agency of the grower.s 
jiroduction, it would seem at first 
glance that vou have achieved vour 
objective. A  little closer inspection, 
however, reveals the fact that you ha^l 
still several fairly weighty problems to
contend with. . ,i
True, your Board can register .'iH 
growers, and license such shippers as 
it choo.scs to give licences to. Your 
Board can compel all shippers to order 
their supplies of any 
commodities from the D ESIG N-ATED  
S A LE S  A G E N C Y . Your Board can 
compel all registered grovvers to make 
deliveries only to . such shippers as the 
Board has licensed and no deliveries 
even to a licensed shipper can be made 
without instructions from the Board s 
D E S IG N A T E D  S E L L IN G  A G E N ­
CY. Your Board can insist on all 
monies accruing from_ the sale of the 
growers’ deliveries being paid by The 
shipper to the D E S IG N A T E D  S A L ­
ES. .AGENCY. The Board’ s Sales A g ­
ency can then make such deductions as 
are necessary to meet the cost of oper- 
atin.g the Board and its Sales .Agenc.Y . 
The Board can in fact do all these ancl 
many more things to the end-that all 
growers will, receive, as far as is hu- 
.manly possible, the same prices for the 
same grade, quality and variety of any 
commodity coming under the authority 
of the Board. A ll this is what the
Board was set up to do. _  _____
-Again, one would say witli this ac­
complished your Board has gone a 
long way towards its final objective. 
There still remains, liow ever.^e . prob­
lem of E Q U IT A B L E  A N D  P R O ­
P O R T IO N A T E  D IS T R IB U T IO N  
of any and iall commodities as between 
growers. In niy opinion this problem 
of equitable distribution presents an 
obstacle which will be the real test of 
any scheme put forward.
One method of handling the problem 
of equitable distribution between grow­
ers, which has been discussed, is to have 
the D ESIG N-ATED  S A L E §  AG E N - 
C Y  pro rata to the grower orders re­
ceived from the shipper- One must 
confess that this is rather a stupendous 
task- Th e  size of the area covered 
under the Board’s scheme, the large 
mmiher of growers and shippers in­
volved. the natural inclination of the 
shipper who has financed any particular 
grower, or group of growers, to pro­
tect himself, the great variatioa in the 
quality of the different growers’ prod 
nets of certain varieties of any com­
modity. (or instance tomatoes), the 
possibilities o f a secret agreement hc- 
itwecn grower and shipper whereby 
secret rebates ;irc_madc —back__to_ the 
shipper by a grower as a quid pro quo 
for the added distribution secured, by 
I delivering more than the shipper ord­
ers. Last but not least, the menace of 
a grower or shipper who is opposed to 
the regulating powers given to " the 
Board under the Natural Products
.Marketing .Act and who, to say the 
least, is a real potential trouble-maker, 
arnneius. When the Board is faced with all these
'^rO'MitFN/XM^lT) FE-G) 1̂ -GO NTJEQJ^4aeters--a nd--ma;ii v--nior-e--similari-con^ 
U).-\RDS, CG.EMMl'FTTvh' OF 1>IK- tingencies. is it practical to. atten
••'Flic only dcfmitc and final solution 
to the irrig.'ition problems of this val­
ley is for the Proviiuial Govenimciii 
to cancel the entire iiidehtediiess of the 
various irrigation districts, ami thcii 
put those districts on their own resour­
ces.”
Such vva.s the statement of Majoi 
VI. V. McGuire, President of the B.C. 
Association of Irrigation Districts. 
Vernon, in addressing members of the 
Kinsmen Club last week, says 1 he 
Vernon News.
Describing irrigation water as the 
“ life blood” of this intensively farmed 
section of Hie province, Major M c­
Guire gave a concise but informative 
review o f past devcloiMiieiits in irriga­
tion matters.
TOaK<anroimB«iBOTniami»ioiniimm«umiiiBi»-»— -----
STOCKWELL’S
OKANAGMMISSION
'Flierc will be no Sund:iy School on
Sunday next, as church service will lie
held at 9.45 a.m.
«  «  •
Miss Pease and Miss Vaughan-Joncs 
arrived in the Mission last week, after 
spending the winter months .'it the 
Coast.
♦ • *
The novel fancy dress dance, which 
was held on Friday, April Sth, by the 
Village Club, marked the close of the 
season with great success. The hall 
was decorated with barrels, bottles 
and candles to represent a wine cellar 
in the Bohemian quarter of Paris, and 
appropriately colourful costumes were 
worn. The prizes for the most pictur­
esque costumes were won by Miss 
Barbara Baillic and Mr. Ian Maclaren. j 
A  large crowd turned out for the event 
and dancing to the strains of the Kel- 
ownians Orchestra was kept up until 
a late hour.
* * *
Badminton finished at the beginning 
o f the week, bringing to a conclusion 
a very successful season. Quite a large 
crowd attended on the last evening. 
Refreshments were provided by the 
members and several visitors were wel­
comed.
♦ • ♦
A  short- business meeting, to  bring 
the Village Club season to a close, was 
held in the School last Monday even­
ing Financial reports of the plays 
which were held in March and the final 
dance'of last week were given.
I t  was decided that the club make 
a donation to the K ing's Jubilee Gan 
cer Fund, which, everyone agreed, is 
a very, worthy cause.
Th6 same committees which were 
elected at the beginning of the winter 
anticipate getting together during the 
summer months in order to organize 
one or two events ■which will keep the 
members in touch with one another 
from time to time. , Regular meetings, 
it was decided, w ill resume on N ovem- 
ber 4th.
A fter several more topics had been 
brought up and discussed, the meeting 
was adjourned.
V E R Y  O B L IG IN G
An itinerant musician was stranded 
in an English village one Sunday 
morning, and as he was playing his 
cornet in the street he was approached 
by a clergvnian of the parish, who said. 
‘Do yon know the Fourth Command­
ment, niy good man.-'”
“No,” the I l ia n  replied, .“ hut if you 
will just whistle it over, I ’ ll do my 
ijest.”
t o
seiiger department of one of the trans 
continentals to carry, in addition to 
its own dcpartiiicntal overhead, the 
overhead of all other departments .'uicl 
then ex:pect the passenger department 
to make as comparatively favorable a 
showing as the freight ancl express cle- 
Viartnicnts.
F ( T IO N , eTt C. -All 'these followed in 
rapid succession— all with the same ob­
jective of iilanned orderly niarkcting 
andv eciuitahlc distribution and returns 
of growers’ iirocluction as between all 
growers of a like grade, cinality and 
wirietv of the same coiiimoditv. None 
of tiiese were successful. Why? Be­
cause, despite the best efforts of those 
responsible it was found impossible, to 
design.- regulatory control measures 
without legislative statutes to enforce 
such rcp^ulations. The demands foi 
marketing legislation, due to the dis­
tress existing among agriculturists, re­
sulted in the passing hy the poiiiinion 
Government of the Natural Products 
Marketing -Act. designed to provide 
the vehicle for bringing into effective 
operation such Boards as yours, whose 
sole olijcct aiicl justification for its ex­
istence is to remedy E X IS T IN G  
M A R K E T IN G  C O N D IT IO N S  al­
ready discussed under that heading. 
'Fhis. then, brings us to the third, and 
last phase.
3. Objective of Planned, Orderly, 
Effective and Equitable or Proportion­
al Distribution of Growers’ Production.
— While your Board is primarily."intcr-
ii ii , mpt to 
establish, in such circumstances, an 
equitable pro-rating system by the 
D E SIG N A 'FI•- D S .A I. FES -AG E NC Y  ?
I f  your Board is convinced that it is 
impracticable to establish such a pro­
rating system through the D liS IG - 
-N.A'FED S.ALES AGENCA'. could 
pro-rating he carried on hy the ship- 
tier as between growers? Would it 
he feasible for the'Board to post a list 
of sliipiicrs to whom they had issued 
licences and notify all growers that 
they had the option of signing up wiP’ 
any sliiiiper so licensed but that such 
signing must he completed by a date 
set hv the Hoard, and which naturally 
would he well ahead of the niovemciP 
of anv comnioditv coming under the 
jurisdiction of the Board? In conjunc­
tion with this arrangenient your Board 
could make the issuance of a shipper’s 
licence conditional upon the shippei 
accepting the responsibility of pro-rat­
ing between all growers who had sign­
ed or contracted with him. I f  this 
could be done and the number of lic­
ensed shippers reduced to a mininuini. 
could the D E S IG N A T E D  S A LE S  A G ­
E N C Y  not then act in the same cap 
Continued on page 6
E n g l  A H  D  — w i l l - Y b e _ _ g a y _  
w ith  p a gea n try , co lo u r­
fu l ' wi'ith v is ito rs  fro m  a ll 
parts  o f  th e  E m p ire . E n jo y  
the m a n y  spec ia l even ts  !
From . . .
K E L O W N A  
$140 $209
S IN G L E  r e t u r n  T R IP
For Iiiforniatioti, Call or W rite: 
A N Y  C.N.R. A G E N T  or 
E. H. H A R K N E S S , Traffic Repre­
sentative, Vernon, B. C.
V-6-35
Canadian
H a K o n a l
l i m i t e d
P h o n e  324
W c  have a fu ll lin e o f
WALL PAPER
- -Also -
VALSPAR
VARNISHES AND 
ENAMELS
MADELON PATTERN
A  B E A U T IF U L  N E W ’
TUDOR PLATE 
PATTERN
26-piccc BCt̂  in 
a nice wing 
c a s e .  N  e w 
quantity dis­
count price.
.50
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  
M E R C H A N T  
Cash Paid for Old Gold
S  P  E  C  I  A  L
L O W
E f l S T E R
F H R E S
BE'rWEEN ALL POIN'ES
On Sale
A P R I L  18th to  21st
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
VrU-3<
AS A CEREAL
OR IN COOKINS
it’s FINE either way!
It’s so. handy to have a package of 
Kellogg’s Au .-Bban in the kitchai.
.-Serve—it^as—a cereal. Use it also 
as a ■wholesome ingredient in'yoiw 
muffins, breads, omelets, waffles, ete.
Kellogg’s A i l -B ran suppHoa 
“bulk” to aid regular habits. Aix^ 
B ran is also rich in vitamin B , 
as well as iron, an element of Use 
blood.
Two tablespoonfuls daily will cor  ̂
rect common constipation, due to 
insufficient bulk in the ̂ iel. In se­
vere cases, ̂ itb  each meal. If not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.
The “hulk*’ of Au .-Bran does not 
break down during digestion as docs 
that of leafy vegetables, and is there­
fore more effective for futnisbine 
the needed “bulk.” : It is a delicious 
laxative food . . . far better than 
patent medicines.
Get the red-and- 
green package at 
your grocer’s. Made 
by Kellogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
Keep on the
ALblRAH
Sunny S id i^ f tit®
'Fhe available supply o f Canadian flax 
for the 1934 season sold well in Nor­
thern Ireland, particularly during the 
month of Octolier. .At the same tinie.
State-Govexiimeiit-was Jii_th<il 
market for flax seed supplies from 
Canada but could not obtain thetn ex­
cept from Northern Ireland sources.
H A V E  Y O U R
BUTTER WRAPPERS 
PRINTED
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
II III II11111
p i v  
p
t
riiic K E L O W N A  COURIER AN D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H AR D IST
RAGE T H R E E
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  Hth
BARGAIN
FARES
w ith  m ore p r iv ile g es
to
A lb e rta . Saskatchew an , 
M an itoba  and stations 
in  O n ta r io  (P o r t  A rth u r 
and W e s t )
A p r il 15 to  A p r il 21
(inclusive)
C h o ice  o f T ra v e l  in 
C O A C H E S ,  T O U R I S T  or 
S T A N D A R D  S L E E P E R S
I*'arc sliKlidy liiulicr for Tourist 
<.!• Staiulanl Sleepers in addition 
to tisu.'il berth charges.
RUTLAND
Ou inv to .111 oiilhreak of nir isles a- 
inoMc. the east, the l.lay "Just .Married' 
has been eaticelled until some time m 
.May. • •
rile ilipht seliool Masses loi .idult 
foi eigiiers h.ive eoiiie to a close with 
the advent of the busier season. As 
a Kiner.il "wind-ni.” the pupils were 
tlie piiests at the home of their teacher. 
Mr. A. N. Ilnniphnv's. (,ar<ls wen 
played, and a hearty vote of tlianlss 
w.is extended to Mr. I Inmphrev... It is 
.cenerally hoped that the school classes 
will he resmiied next wint< r.
R E T U R N  L IM IT  21 D A YS  
in addition to date of sale.
I-’or l-'arcs, Train Service, etc., 
apply Ticket Agent,
CA N A D I A NP A C I F I C
3S-3c
* *
.Mr. VV. Gr.iy j
wi'ek-eiid on :i hnsiiu's
over the 
;»l I ’entic
Save  up to a 
oipfiilon each 
'"cold” storti
(on. lit' returned on Monday. f)n 
ll'iiesday, he goes to l.illooet, when 
he will he on hnsiness until the Krister 
holidays. * • •
It is pleasing to note the iinmher of
new spraying maehines in the districi 
this spring. With these new mi-lo- 
(late maehines, it is liopinl that there
will he less pests and better fruit in 
the future. Oreharrlists in the mriior- 
ity o f cases, have completed the dor­
mant spray and are now discing ni> 
tlicir orchards prior to the first lead
arseiiate spray, d'lie niinsiial cold 
werjtlier and winds during the past 
ueelc have retarded siiraying activities 
eoiisirlerahh', and several oreliardists 
werir liaii(licrit>itefl svilli frozen valves 
in their machines.
m * *
\fiss Peggy I’.ond is spending a few 
(lavs in Kelowna, at the home o f  Mr. 
T. h’. McWilliams.
«  *  «
Miss Ailie Wallace left last I'riilay 
e\eniiig for a visit ito Victoria.
* 4> «
The fiovernmeiU road 'traders Ic’ - 
heeii seen slowly giving the local Iiigh- 
wa.\'s and side roads the .'imuial siiring 
“ overhaul.”
4i «
■Mr. Frank W elter retnriiecl home
from the Cfoast on Wednesday.
1' "U +
Work has commenced on the new 
metal flnnies, as well as repairing the
old wooden llumes, of tlie I5.M.I.D.
»  ♦ •
Mr. Peter t'ramer, who lias bought 
a lot at Jlankliead, nioved to Ids new 
home on 'I'luirsdav la.st.
Save up to a cupful 
in 10 minutes of 
hill climbing!
Save up to o cupful 
onl hour of steady 
manning!
Your round-town driving is the 
imost wasteful kind. Super-Shell Is 
Ibtalanced to reduce stop rond-go  
wastes in 3 .different ways. Try it... 
^sove the difference,  ̂ ^
/
Made in B. C., on sale at:—
S M IT H  GARAGE, LTD., Kelowna 
B EG G  M O TO R  CO., Kelowna 
CH AS. G O W E N , Kelowna 
B. M C D O N A LD  GARAGE, K elowna 
ERA G R AVES; Kelowna •
J. R. N E W SO M , Kelowna
H, JO H N SO N , Kelowna
R. C. H E W L E T T , Westhank
F, S IM M O N D S , Okanagan. MisMon
■GEO. LU B E , Rutland
W M . PETR IE , Wintiedd
Wholesale: I. J. N E W M A N ,
• Keliiwna, B.
Mr.s. A. W . Gray received the sad 
news from Vancouver, on Monday, of 
the death of her uncle. \fr. .Arthur 
Money.
f'rieiuls ol Mr. h.arle Hardie will he 
glad to hear that Tie is recovering from 
an operation for aptiendicitis. He re­
turned home from the Hosi>ital on Sat­
urday.
. \  ■ • V  •
The Kutland W o in ea V  institute
meeting has heeii po.^ti>oned until A-pril
17th.
T lie regular monthly meeting of the 
.\.O.T.S. Gluh was held in the United 
riiurch oh Monday evening, .\pril 8th. 
The meeting coniiiienced with a ver^ 
fine supper served by the \oung Lad­
ies! 'Mission Circle. The tables, which 
were decor,ated with . u i!d fh overs, were 
arranged in two parallel line.' to iiuike 
it easier for waiting.
I'cdlowing MTe suTKpTTuiiis reigiSt 
-Messrs, h. Snowsell and 1. Campbel 
led tlie men in old time songs, with 
Mr! J. Mugfc'rd presiding at the or­
gan.
Mr. ,T. R. Hall was next introduced 
and gave a very inspiring speecii about 
service cliilis. He iiointed out how the
women of this century have come into 
the linieliglit with their various social 
organizations and how they; were tak­
ing the lead while the inetr seemed to 
be lacking ill organization to keep 
them together.. He illustrated Miow 
service clubs have been formed as well 
as stating that even in barbaric times 
men had gathered togOtlier for protec­
tion and in mediaeval tiiiies the crafts 
guilds and others had gathered togeth­
er for better iiiiderstanding. He show­
ed how iniliortant it was to have a 
good strong m en ’s cfiih in rural dis­
tricts, as otherwise aciiiiaiiitances were 
not rdadilv cstahlislrod. He said a club
JUST CHATTER
( l l y  c x -K c lo vvn ia ii)
Deadly Effect O f Sudden ChanRc Of 
Climate
And so ciidcth the first lesson”— 
and Kelowna h'.uimns Players have re- 
inrncd Imnic. realizing pciliaps more 
than ever that climatic conditions make 
;i trcincndous difference. SiuMkiipt to 
the hoys as they travelled ihrongh. they 
said they siiniily could not got up :my 
, ail'd felt drowsy and lack.id.iisical 
and could not give of their licst. It 
will lie rcincnihered that this clim.atic 
difference lias been very evident on the 
track at the 2-1tli of May celebration. 
The writer knows that several jieople 
thmight that the statement of the Toast 
hoys that they could scarely hreathe 
was just a polite alibi, hut, if haskethall 
players, who, generally speaking, do 
not train to .inylhiiig like the fine pitch 
that track hoys do. complain, it will he 
ahnndantly evident that it is no alihi, 
hut a realized fact that the different 
altitude ill strenuous athletics does play 
a very important part.
However, wiiilc Kelowna have lost, 
thev have gained in expeneiu'c, ami ai 
that they have had a most snccesslul 
year and are now saved considcral.le
worry and expense.
Blue Ribbons are a great 'team. .Vt 
times they are a little off Uh' mark, 
hut their great height. Cha,miairs nii- 
checkahle overhead shot, and tlieir ex­
cellent hall handling and experience 
make them hard opposition to any 
team. At that we believe that the Var­
sity would have proven an even worse 
contender for Kelowna than tlie R ib­
bons. It was only hard Inuk and hai- 
racking and nnthinkahle tactics on the 
part o f spectators, such as tripimig 
players on the floor, etc., that gavt' 
the Victorians their victory. Varsity' 
had an exceptionally fast and snappy 
tcani. They were tricky and m exccl- 
ent shape, and, with an even break, 
we are confident they would liavc 
uiven the B.R.’s more than they could 
take As it was. tlie Varsity-Blue 
Ribbon series was a passage in ba.sket- 
hall that had better he Inined. if \ u:- 
toria is to maintain its reputation as a 
citv of the genteel. Perhaps there is 
more truth than fiction in the state­
ment that Victoria- is a city of ‘ retired 
gentlemen.” ♦
May 24th Is N^xt
Well,' w-ell. well. Iwnv quickly times 
roll on and here we are again getting 
readv for May 24th! ft seems only 
yesterdav that we were leaving Van­
couver with a load of athletes, and al- 
rcadv we have been scouring the city 
for the very best for Kelowna on May 
24th. and are we iiroud of our achieve-
are will appreciate the hnt--Howie has I future successor to Poole
lo run in the inter-High School track, Phec.” He is yonngei than the otlicrs, 
meet licic on M-.y Mril TTii.s nuMiisla little hit. lie  made a great reputation 
,l,.„ |„. „,M 1,. n.n i„ I . , j m . i , .  .,,.1 m-.i.
i„ ,1„. MaV7,l..] in Iwnl.casl I,. an lln- lU
r ices (lash from the |-ark. and catch cliainp, hut an old injniy put hmi aside 
tile train Met,, (if l,c .an, hut probably :uid he turned Ins attention to the 
uon'l) on the train, and he up early ' track, and hcimid! B. ( V discovered aii- 
„ll at Sn.imicrhmd at 7 a.m. and other star. I•:ast(•n. coaches were most 
.,;.ain ilasl, from Smnn.crh.ml to K c l- I ci.tlmsiastii in their prai.scs and wrote 
owna In- car. This, pins the altitmU . to the authorities m the West about 
cirmgc is to iml Howie at a great him. Yes. ;.t llamiltoii he entered a 
disadvantage. Imt good sport that he meet and did the KM) ni 'AT 
is he is willing to come up and do his it he said that twice nnofficially. while 
stuff I'm- the good folks of Kelow na. still a I ligh School hoy, lie broke the
W e  wil l  li.-ivc m o r e  to sav about How ie senior tiaiiadi.iii hroad-jnmp reern-il.
lull meantime folks, just give Yes. Martin is a fine lad who is going 
Howie a li.ind. Then. too. that other places, for he surely doesn’t stay mo- 
star that Kelowna folks have read so „H'nts in one place.
ninch about and not seen. ” Mnsh” Li- Accompanying Naylor will he a 
num i.s also coming. This makes the young lad. Ken. Brown. Yon Inive not 
2T);ln(l the 440 notable events. ” Mnsh” , lu-ard of him? No, hut yon will. He 
is a liand.some hoy,, with a hedntifni j  is the iiio.st promising young broad 
style of running, and rates ace high in | jumper at the Coast. He is akso a nm- 
the intermediate distances. Like llovv-|,u-r of no mean ability. I hen there is 
‘ii- he went to Anstrali.i and carried | another to come, and this will also lie
everything before him there. He IS :i an outstanding star Init, ;is so far wc
full of fun and good nat- l,ave not been able to contact with
him, we arc not to rush into print say­
ing that we have secured him wit limit
g'-eal hoy, _
lire, lint— and liere again is a lUJ i — 
he also has to rnn on May 23rd and 
will have to go imder the same hamli-; first receiving his .sanction. W c Know 
ca|) as llowic. 'ITiis would not Iw s '| Coast meets that have scare-head-lmed 
had if it were not lliat lie w l iavc  t o l “ Mns h "  1-imon, fo r  instance, as h .ivm g 
o f  V ic to r ia ,  that | j,|,tere(l fo r  meets, .'ind “ iMush”  had not 
anil the great h i t l e r - 1 ^.|,iered nor had any intention  o f  enter
FIRST BAPTIST -  
YOUNG PEOPLE
(Contrihntcin
meet joe .Addison, 
tircles.s wonder 
friendly rival of "Musli." if ymi under 
stand that comhiiiatioii. They .are the 
best of pals, hut are almost iicck-aml- 
ueck on the tr:ick, ami whenever they 
race ,the .crowd is oil its feet. M usli 
had a most whimsical siiiile when he 
decided lie would come, for he realized 
that Joe would have a decided ad-
nig. hnt all meets are most anxious to 
secure these twai head-liners, Howie 
MePhee and "Mush” l.imoii, and you 
ran put it on record that both these 
hoys have given their o.k. to the trip.
i^ick Parkinson, that greatest of 
rustlers and workers, says he has also 
lined 111) Kang fi‘in» Victoria.
vantage over him. and their rivalry is j  -|'bcy excell in the intermediate and 
of tlie keenest iialnre. altliough of the j longer distances, and he also has sev- 
l,,st sporting kind. | eral of the crack men fr̂ cmi across the
.And that is not all. TTiere is to come . 1,order coming. Boy. C) lioy. w liat a 
;i little dark fellow who sets his lips 1 day May 24th will he. Who would 
tightly and almost frowns niider his pave thought that, when it was reviver 
dark eyebrows: his name is Martin i,i .such a humble little way, it would
Navlor. Ask John M.ntrie, President ! j,, such a short time become one of the 
of' the B. C. Track and h'ield .Associa- 1 jrreatest attractions of the entire prov- 
tion, and lie will tell yon that “ MartiiY juce. W e ll .  Kelowna,, yon have done
French Style
TO  thole Iravellcrs who know rural France, there comet at leail one happy memory 
the pot of vegetable toup simmering in every 
French farm house. The aroma wooed and the 
taste won— and you wondered if you could 
ever be satisfied with other soups. But now, 
Royal City Kitchens offer you the same savor 
and tang and zest by the skillful blending 
of 17 different vegetables in true French 
style— without fats of any kind. Royal City 
Vegetable Soup may be used for salad.
F O R
H IG H  C L A S S  J O B  P r i n t i n g  g o  t o  t h e  c o u r i e r
ni(?nt this year !!! AVell. here is the
great secret, folks.
For the past two years we have been 
trving to .get that prince of a fellow 
aiid'prince of track men. Howie Mc-
■RlreLr-toWsT t-K  el ovwiru-aiuLMio wWis.
wares against Allan Poole. This, is a 
tit bit that all the' A'alley has been wait- 
for and wliat a thrill awaits K e l­
owna, people as they watch these Lvo 
star hieii speed down that tiack. ts- 
Howie is coming!!! But— and there is 
a hut in the machinery, and wê  know 
that Kelowna good sportsmen that thev
Did you find the ;nis\vcr to last 
week’s- poser? .fust take yuur Bible 
and IdcSk” in -Acts 21, verse ‘A and yiou 
w'ill find the N'oim.g chap's name. 'Phis 
w'cric. the questiini is a little easier. 
Can yon answer it? ^
Last week’s nieotin.g took tor its 
study tsubject the Holy Stiirit. the 
conclusion arrived at. was th.at the 
-Siiirit is real and vital, the very per­
sonality of Christ, motivating and pro- 
vidin.g tlie dynamic ft̂ r a Worth while 
Clu-istian life. -As the disciple-, thou.gh 
l)cli(.w'i-ng in tlicir l.ofd. were weak un­
til the St>irit visited them at Pentecosti 
so we, although profcssiu.g Christians, 
liav'o not “ turned on tlie (lowcr in our 
lives/Until we receive the spirit.
Next Tuesday. .April 16th. we will 
continue oiir stnd.v of Luke: road over 
the ninth chapter carefully, and bring 
your thou.ghts alon.g. And oh yes! 
don’t forget the hike to Bear kreek 
on Good Friday! ,
'Phe (piestioii: Who was the man
who asked this riddle? “ Out of the 
cater came forth meat, and out of the 
strong came forth sw'cetncss. That s 
casj', isn’ t it?
would never progress .so long as mem­
bers stood aloof, hut it every man 
made: it his job to "know" his fellow 
man, regardless oi liis political, social, 
or rcli.gious .standing, the club and (lis- 
trict would he a “ paradise. He stres­
sed the jiiqKirtance oi memhers eating 
tcygether at the, “ common table," trac- 
in.g thrmigli the a.ges lu>w hamiuets 
and feiTstirigs had been common for 
centuries. He finally stated that , a 
chil) should have a common ohjoctive 
and pointed out that there was nothing 
tliat brought the memhers more closely 
logetlier than scmie fixed ohjoctive.
.Mr. Hall received niuch aiqilanse. ;it 
the conclu-ion of his speech.
■'Phe next item on the a.geiida was the 
report of the .Selection Committee, It 
was revealed that the following offic­
ers for the year had been selected: Hmi-. 
orary President. Air. .A. McMillan,- 
Rre.sTdont. Mr. “ Doc" T'itzpatrick: 
\ ice-President, Atr. F. L. Trwiu; , Sec­
retary, Afr. -A. N. Humphreys; Treas­
urer. Air. H .R . I.atta.
■Phe Committee also advised that six 
other committees ho formed, tci which 
the memhers could voluntarily attach 
themselves. The following are the six 
committees with the name of the chair­
man at the head:—  Sports. M r..P . 
Snowsell: Programme. Afr. P. Ritchie: 
Afemhership, Air. Geo. Claxton; Study 
(',1-ouji. Air. H. B. Latta; Bible Stud.\, 
Air. D. Alillcr. Sr.: Welfare, Afr. J. 
Campbell.
It wa;ji decided that nicmhers coiild 
attach themselves to m ore than one 
committee. .
. It was officiallv and unanimously 
decided that the Ctuh should he named 
the ".A.O.T.S. Club" and that mcctmgs 
would he held re.gularly on the sec­
ond Aloiiday of each month.
Air. Irwin pointed out tliat the suc­
cess of the dull depended on tlie com- 
hined efforts of everyone, not just the 
individual. .
It was indeed i>lcasing to see tlie 
number of fathers and sons at the
a-mn.scnicnt
A
■
-
k
t z T X '
i { '  !/
m y s t e r y
s to c h in g s
MOW
$ | 5 0
It /
J ' f  ;
BTmqitc t Rlen n.s e 111 .. i ŵ as
caused during the election of officers, 
as the names of fathers and sons were
continually confused.
/ hearty vote of thanks was extend­
ed lo the ladies the men, giving tlicm 
ninch hand-clapping.
*
With the forthcoming visit, at Kam­
loops, of I.ord and Lady Badcn-Powcll 
(C liief 'Scout and Guide), RutlaiicL 
Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Brownies 
arc eagerly awaiting the “ Great Day. 
Due to the special excursion fare of 
$2.25 return from Rutland to Kam ­
loops, the local Scouts and Cubs will 
he fairly well represented, provided 
th^t the epidemic of measles is curbed, 
o f cour.se.
The local contingeuts of girls and 
boys will leave Rutland Station on the 
northbound train at 7 a.m. and \vill 
leave Kamloops at 9 p.m. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Ken Bond is in charge cif 
the local Scout and Cub detachment, 
and all those wishing to go should 
phone him immediately. It  is essential 
that full tmiform be worn for this oc 
casion. Tlie excursion is also opcii for 
the general public, and anj’body desir 
ing. a cheap trip to Kamloops to visit 
friends, or witness the Rally, etc.. iiia\ 
benefit by the special excursion faro.
_  Friends of Mr. “ Doc” Fitzpatrick, 
will be glad to know that he is recov­
ering satisfactorily from an operation
A T h e  famous " M Y S T E R Y "  S t o c k in g —
Canada’s finest hosiery product—
never sold at less than $1.95 pair/ is now  
available at only $1.50.
'^ M y ST E R y " Ts an exclusive Supersilk !ine,idshioned
from our original 51 Gauge TENSILEX fabric.
The ideal Easter gift. N o  ensemble is complete with­
out "M Y ST ER Y  "  In all the beautiful new shades.
Canada’s outstanding crepe stocking. 
Beware of imitations.
Ask for Whisper — $1.50.
CANA ONS
■THOMAS LAWSON, LTD.
B ern ard  A v e . - Ph on e 215
Su persilk  H o s ie ry  So ld  in K e lo w n a  b y
HE NIPPON BAZAAR
B ernard  A v e .  - P h o n e  501
WILLIAMS’ SHOE STORE
0 -
B ern ard  A v e . - Ph on e 415
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D liN T lS T
Cor. I'cndo/i St. & Cawrnicr Awe.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R TG AG ES R E A L  ESTA TE  
IN S U R A N C E
JO S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T 'R A C T  O R  
I'Listfi ini' ;iii<l M asonry
O ilic c : I). C hapm an Barn
■phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B LE  CO.
Ctii.ii I yin>.' and Cut Slone C ontrac- 
tois, \1 nnmiieiil.s, 'I'runbslones and 
(iem ral Cenu'ttry Work. 
DcBij’n.5 and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents,
S P E C I A L
EASTER
FARES
Between all stations in Canada
FARE
and 34
Going
A P R .  19 to  21
Return until
A P R .  22
FARE f APR.°rŝ o 21
Return until
and 34 I APR. 23
Apply Ticket Agent
C A N A D I A N  
P A C I F I C
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
AM )
Okaiiuyiin O rch a rd ls t.
<»unnl ami I'alitcil l)y 
r, KO.SK
SI I ItSCK 11’ riON KATI'S 
(,Sti icily ill Ailviiiici;)
111 all iiiiiiilH ill Caiiaila, oiil«i(lc •*"' 
ai-aii Valli v. ami l<> Cnat lliilaiii.^.«.i»« l'<r 
y.ai. To till- llllilnl Slatrs ami otil' 
liiM. IF.'I.OO lar yar.
I.otiil rate, for OUanai'im Volley only;
Oiir yiar. l|tX0O; six ...... .
( M.aii-
culllll-
im.iiillis, Ifl.Z!',.
iiiilorscI |,r COIMtlKU ilms not necessarily
(lie seiiliiiieiils nl any ennti iniltcil ailiclc.
Tn eiisiiic a'ceei.laiice, all miimi!ieri)it ulimilil lie 
Iifilily wrideii nil niie side of lli<̂  [laiier only. 
Tyiieu l ideii c:nl>y is Jirefei reil.
Anialeiir iniiliy is nol pnlilislieil.
I liters In die (ililor "ill mil lie aecepUil for 
‘ imlilicalion ovei a '‘mail ile |ilniiie ; die 
Uiiler's C.iaieil Iiaiiir ninst lie ap|iemle(l.
(ter TneMluv 
until die fol-
Conlrilinteil iiiadii rcs-civecl 
iiinlit iiaiy '"'I I'lil'lislied
InwiiiK wceU.
As till- staff works on Tliiirsday idteninnii, the 
fiaiiirr Ofliec is closed on Satnrday alter- 
nooii fnr tin: weekly half holiday.
ADVicirn.siNt: katic.s
( oiilraet advertisers will jilease iinle lliat theii 
ennlrael calls fnr delivery of a 1 chaiiKcs c.f 
adv. rlisenieiil lo 'I'lie (.oiirier Office hy Moii 
dav nirdit. This ride is in tlie iiiiitual inter 
(Sts of natrons and inihlisher, to avoid con 
mslinii on VVediicsilay tiiid Ihnisday and 
cniiMiincnt nii'lil wnrk, and to facihlatc pidi- 
hcalion of riie Cotnier on lime. ,C.hati|!es o 
ennlrael ;idvei liseiiii'iits will he acceldcd on 
Tnesdav as an aeeonniiodalnm to an adver 
tisev entifidiiled with an cinerKency, '» ' t  
no aeeonnt on Wednesday lor the followiiiit
rransiimralal fontract Adveilisemciils...Kates
( . r ia l  athl Mmiicipal Advcrtisu iK- - iMrst inscr 
lion, l.'i cents lier line, each suhae<luont insei- 
lioii' .lt) eeiils per line. „  ,
Cl'issified Advertiseinenl.s -.Sntdi as lo r  bale, 
Idsl. Koiind. Wanted, etc. Cash with order 
lea d  ills per line or five words or less, c.ich 
insertion. .M iiiiiiniiii ch.arKe, twenty cents. 
H Vilm.ie.1 or charged: fifteei. cents per line 
of live words or less. Mmiimiin ch.irgc.
hku'h Tnitiai and group or not more than 
lignies coniit as a worel.
: IN BYGONE DAYS *
♦  .......... *
*§• l''rdin tlic lilfs of 'I'lio I'sr'lowii.i •*’ 
■I* ( l.dioii and T li f  Ki'lowiia Courier ♦  
I- ♦
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  AG O
March 23, 1905
‘ 'White. i>iir|ile and yellow eroeiises 
.mid Miowdiiips are lilooiiiiiu; jirofiisely 
oil llie l.iuii ill front of Hr. I’.oy ies  re- 
sideiiee, ITilips are showiiiK ui> vig- 
oroiisly and will soon he in hlossoiii."
m
" Kelowii.'i is eiijoyiii)', the inosl ex- 
i|uisile s|iring. :ilinost siniiiner, weather. 
There have lieeii one or two .showers 
followed hy a hriglit, warm sun, whieli 
is eaiisiiig reenmhent Nature fo put on
her simmier g.arh."
♦ + ♦
"It is expected th:it (he steamer 
‘5'orl<’ and the scow will he put on th 
route helween Olcmagan l.:mdiii| 
I'eiilieton e.'irly next moiitli 
freight Inisiiu'ss has grown to 
l>roi»ortions tinit the 
ahle to do
: and 
The 
sneh
‘Aberdeen’ is mi 
the work alone.”
" I I, ( i. h'lsher, who Ii.'is had charge 
of the l):mk :it Kelowna since the 
hraiieh was established at this point, 
exiieels to I»e transferred to the 
son hraneli about the end of this 
•noiith. His place here will he taken 
Mr. DnMonliii. Mr. iMslier ha 
gained many friends in the valley hy 
lis gentlemanly deiiortineiit and integ­
rity, and all regret his dep.'irtnre 
the conmumity."
rom
live mul uim n um .
If so^desired, advertisers m.sy
•iddiessed to a box number, .care of the
Courier, and forwarded to their pri^itc ad­
dress, or delivered on call at office. f "  '
sen-ice. add lO cents to cover post.ige oi
filing.
CLOSING HOURS 
AGAIN BEFORE 
CITY COUNCIL
( t'oiitinuctl from P ig e  1)
■•(j.), ( )ii anv (lay pieeedinp; a h't’.:il 
Iniliday and on the Ilirce days preeed- 
i,,|. Christnias Hay (Snndavs eseep- 
led), iroin the hour of h..l() o'clock in 
ihe .iflernoon.
"W e also reiinesi that the said l'.>- 
Law shall provide th.it h.iwkers or ped­
dlers shall no l  hawk, iieddle or sell 
;in> goods, ehatlels or merehaiidiso 
within Ihe city of Kelowna during the 
time shops are closed hy virtue of the 
said l ’ \-l.aw or the 'Weekly lla lf-H ol- 
iday Aet.’
"W e  fnrlher reipiesl that By-Law 
No. of the Corporation of the City 
of Kelown.-i. being the 'Shoiis Regula­
tion By-Law,’ he reiiealed hy the new 
By-1-aw.”
The petition was referred to the (-ity 
Solicitor for examination and reporl
W indow Lighting Rates
Another eomimiine.ation from the 
Retail Merehanls Bureau re<|nested 
eoiisideratioii of" the ]iossihility of gi.m- 
iiiig a rednetion in the rale for eleetri- 
eal enrrent when used solely for the 
lighting of store windows, the cost he-
Easter
F U M E R T O N ’ S
Fashion Values
EASTER DRESSES
T h e  m o s t '  i m p o r t a n t  d r e s s  y o u  b u y  a l l  y e a r !  
C h o o s e  f r o m  o u r  l o v e l y  s e l e c t i o n
ing ipioted as 2e
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  Hth. 1935
W IL L  R O GERS’ L A T E S T
Q U A IN T  C H A R A C T E R IZ A T IO N
Comedian Is Half-Diplomat, Half-
Rustic, In “The County Chairman”
described in advance accounts from 
Hollywood as the finest to date of W ill 
Rogers’ notable series of. American 
'character portraits, “ The County 
.Shairman.” a screen adaptation of 
George Ade’s famous play of the same 
title, comes to the Empress Theatre 
•Friday, and Saturday.
“ The County Chairman,” it is said, 
is a story' of smiles and heart tugs, riv­
alling- -th c—hugel y-— s uec e s s f ul̂ — n cl ge 
Priest” and “ David Harum,” in which 
W ill Rogers captivated his audiences. 
In the new film he is seen as a wily, 
lovable county boss, half-diplomat, 
half-rustic. He wins elections and ar­
ranges love niatche:^ with ecpial skill, 
and no one. not even his rivaks. can re­
sist him. Ivvelyii A'enahlc and Kent 
Taylor take care o f the romantic as­
signment. while l.ouise Dresser and 
Mickey Rooney lend further support 
to the best loved star on the .American 
screen.
“A ll The King’s Horses”
Carl'Brisson,-handsome Danish star, 
plays a dual role as the king, who knew 
everything, about conferences and little 
about caresses, ami the handsome H ol­
lywood actor, in the amusing comedy. 
“ All the King’s Horses.” which conies 
to the Theatre on Monday and Tues­
day of next week. Tn this gay and 
aiiuising tale, with its new songs and 
olaboratc new clanccs. Carl 'Brisson is
— b-starrcTl-TVrtli-^laryM>llis^t-hc--singtng-
uctress. while Edward Everett Horton. 
Katherine D.eAUlle and Eugene Pall- 
ette arc the support of an excellent cast.
“The Silver Streak” and “Kentucky 
Kernels”
In the double hill, to be shown W ed­
nesday and Thursday of next week, 
“ The ‘Silver Streak" with the stream­
line train, the Boulder Dam, the M of­
fat Tunnel, the iron lung, these and 
other sensational features
EGGS FO R  
H O S P IT A L
This week of April 8th to 13th is 
designated for the annual Egg Drive 
on Iichalf of the Hospital, when all who 
desire to aid that worthy and deserving 
institution are urged to do their ut­
most to provide a supply of eggs which 
will he preserved in water-glass for 
the reiiuirements of fall and winter, 
when eggs are scarce and dear. Eggs 
are very plentiful at ..present and re 
markably cheap, so that liberal dona­
tions can he made without any undue 
strain upon the benefactor’s purse, and 
yet theyiWill be quite worth w’hile, as 
tlie egg.s may' he double the value or 
more by the time they come to he used 
After all, it is not the money value 
of a donation in kind that counts, it 
is infinitely more valuable as an ex­
pression of goodwill towards t̂he Hos­
pital and of desire to assist it in its 
invaluable work for the benefit of the 
comiminity'.
that have
been o c c u p y in g  th e , f r o n t  pages ^of the
newspapers recently, is a fasematmg 
drama of the rails in which tUe i>ro- 
gressivoness of modern youth is pitted 
against the reactionary qualities of a 
passing generation. ' ,
In lighter vein, Wheeler and W ool-
soy. with gay music, gorgeous girls.
and delightful dancing, entertain in 
iheir newest comedy hit "Kentucky 
Kernels.” They are ably supported by 
Mary Carlisle, Norah Beery, and little 
-Siianky” McFarlane. who do much to 
c.oniril)ute to the general Inlarity of 
the picture.
G L E A N -U P  
W E E K
While the necessary postponement 
of the Okanagan Musical Festival to 
the end of M ay, owing to the preval 
ence of mild epidemics amongst the 
juveniles, is to he regretted as the 
cause of additional work to the public- 
spirited people w h o  carry dll the af 
fairs of the Festival and a source of 
further expense, there is' sonic com 
fort to be gained out o f the fact that 
the new date will not come so close as 
formerly to Clean-up Week, yvhen 
piles of rubbish accumulated for re 
moval by City trucks were often in 
evidence .when the town was fulT of 
visitors for the musical event. W ith 
the campaign over before the end o:: 
this month, everything should still be 
neat and tidy hy the time of the Fes­
tival. with , all debris hauled away and 
destroyed.
The long winter and backward 
spring will have had the effect of in­
creasing the amount of rubbish and 
ashes to' be removed, so that liouse- 
ILolders-and tlie City staff alike will 
have a busy time for the next two 
weeks to make the towiT' spick and 
span. Kelowna has always responded 
nobly to the annual effort and it is coii- 
lidently expected that there will be no 
fallhig off this year. The official open­
ing of the campaign is on April 14th 
and the conclusion on April 26th, but 
there is nothing to prevent house-hol­
ders  getting busy right away with 
shovel, hoe and rake.
t w e n t y  YEAR S AGO  
March 25, 1915
“ .\lr. l-'.dwfird Maurice Carruthers, of 
l^itkmd, has been gazetted as a .1ns-
tice o f  tlie I ’eace.”
* * ♦
“ Mr. C. H. Taylor, hrgther of .Mes­
srs. L. E. and IL A. Taylor, has ob­
tained a commission in the Nortlunn- 
herland • Fusiliers ( ‘‘Fighting Fifth” ). 
H,e went to England before Ins com­
rades of the main body of the 30th 
Battalion, liaving volunteered and been 
accepted for service with a draft which 
was sent forward to reinforce the Prin- 
cess Patricias.”
«  * «  ‘ '
“ The recruits mobilized at Vernon 
for the 11th Canadian Mounted Rifles 
left on Thursday for Vancouver, eyhere 
the regiment is to be trained. Their de­
parture had been announced for an 
earlier date hut was postponed, owing 
to arrangements not being complete 
fo r  their accommodation at Vancouver. 
The 'draft numbered 78 men. under 
command of Lieut. Quine, and were 
a smart-looking lot. A ll were clad in 
the scarlet of the 30th B.C. Horse and 
showed the benefit of the brief but 
strenuous training they had received 
after enlistment, marching in column 
to the station with the regularity and 
steadiness of veterans. The Salv.ation 
Army band led the parade, and a large 
crowd turned out to give the boys a 
heartv send-off.’’
“ The departure of the draft .to join 
the 11th Canadian Mounted Rifles lea­
ves the lieadquarters strength of the 
30th R. C. Horse, at Vernon, reduced 
to about 52 men. Major Clarke, com­
manding, wishes to recruit up to a per­
manent strength of 78, and any men 
who wish to go ultimately on. overseas 
service and arc physically fit and suit­
able in other ways will be taken on. 
Wouldhe recruits must pay their own 
w'ay to VT'rnon, where they will be 
medically examined.”
* * *
Mr. l.eslie V. Rogers, Principal of 
the Kelowna High .School, was the un­
animous choice of the convention as 
Liberal candidate for South Okanagan 
at the next provincial general election,
riu
Help Wanted
GLENMORE
Dramatic Society will hold a 
sui)per. followed hy their annual meeT 
ing in the School, on Friday, the 12th, 
at six-thirty.
♦ ♦. ♦
.At the meeting of the Ladies’ Guild 
licld on Thursday, it was arranged to 
liold a Community Shower for the Pre­
ventorium at Mrs. Hicks’ home the 
first Thursday in May.
• . ♦ ■ ♦  ' ■ I
.\ meeting of the B.C,F.G.A. was 
held on l-'riday evening in the School 
House, which heard and discussed theAou should treat vour maid, says a - , r. 7-1.
correspondent, with the same consid- report given by Mr. R. Cheyne, one 
that vou show your husband, Glcnniore’s delegates to the Kcl 
itMaiuL see how long she
t e n  y e a r s  AG O
March 26, 1925 - . - .
"Twenty-five cock pheasaiits from the 
Provincial Game 1‘ arm, Saanich, sent 
by Mr. M. B. Jackson, the chairman 
of the Provincial Game Conservation 
Board, arrived here on Tuesday and 
arc licing distributed by Game Warden 
iSiilivan. The birds are being bandcc 
before heiti^ let loose.”
T ^ lo h g  last the final chapferin the 
tale of completion of the Kamloops- 
Kolowiia branch of the C.N.R. has been 
commenced in this locality, and there is 
every appearance that the work will be 
pushed ahead to enable fulfilment of 
the promise of the railway chiefs that 
the steel will reach Kelowna about the 
end of .August, and so in time to permit 
of movement of the hulk of the 1925 
fruit crop by rail.
‘•Under direction of Air. J. Silver, a- 
hout thirty men are engaged in re 
pairing the grade close to town, build 
ing culverts and other work iiecessary 
before steel can be laid. Further out 
camps arc being established near Oy 
ama, at AVinfielcl and at Air. J. Car 
iiev's ranch in tlie Ellison district, anc 
tools and supplies are being sent out to 
these points, so that work should he in 
progress all along the grade before 
long.
"11 is understood that the rate 
pay for pick and shovel work is 83.00
)cr k.w.h. ill Vernon 
as against 4c lierc. I lie letter st.itcd. 
“ Will'll tlie last reduction was made 
it applied only to tlie general lighting 
rates,, and no reduction was made for 
store windows. Tlie pertinent argument 
ill f.'ivour of a reduction is that a well- 
lighted main street cniiances the ap- 
IH'araiice of the l)iisiiicss disti ict and 
acts as ail effective insurance against 
burglary, tlius reducing to the mint- 
iimm the need ■ of police protection 
wliilst those store lights are lit. W ith 
this in view, it would appear reasonable 
to ask the Council to .supply the cur­
rent at tlie lowest possible rate, as 
the merchants are l)caring the whole 
of this cost.”
The request was referred to Aid. 
Galbraith, chairman of W ater and 
Light, with instructions to approach 
the W est Kootenay Power & Light 
Co., for a reduction in the rates charged 
the City.
Washing Down The Streets
A letter from the Board of Trade 
stated that, “ in vjew of the fact that 
during the winter and early, spring 
nionths a great deal of dirt is deposited 
on the main streets from mudguards o f 
car.s3 and that all this dirt, cannot be 
removed by brushing, it is the consicl- 
efed opinion of this Board that it is 
highly desirable for the Council to 
arrange to have the main -business 
streets, which are hard surfaced, flush­
ed down with hose periodically. W e 
feel that this work might be carried 
out to advantage at least once a week 
and should be continued during the 
hot weather. The flushing of the roads 
in the main business section would be 
ve:-y advantageous-from a health point 
view and would eliminate to a 
reat extent the, dust nuisance in busi­
ness premises and offices.”
The sugge.stion having been made 
that the Fire Brigade might be w'illing 
to wa.‘ih down the streets as part of 
their practice work on Monday nights, 
City Engineer Blakehorough said he 
was afraid that the storm drains would 
not take care -of the water fast enough, 
as one of them now was partially block­
ed, and heimderstood the Brigade did 
not faVour the idea, largely because of 
the time required to dry out the hose 
afterwards.
The matter was laid over for further 
iiivesti.gation.
Celebration Of King’s Jubilee
Mayor Trench reported that a pre­
liminary meeting had been held on 
Thursday of representatives of various 
or.ganizations in the city to discuss ar- 
mngements for celebration of the Sil­
ver Jubilee of Hi.s Majesty the King, 
on May 6th, but not much progress had 
been mgide, althou.gh many suggestions 
liad been offered. A  committee had 
been appointed, however, and the inat- 
ter was being tackled in earliest.
Lease Of Lots
It was agreed, to lease Lots 14, 15, 
16 and 17. R.P. 1246, to Airs. Ivy  AI. 
Roberts until Dec. 31, 1935. for the sum
NEW JACKET DRESSES 
$5.95
fashioniTc’s a tro.'it for thrifly 
hunters. .SUinniii};' new' styles for 
inisses or matron ; :iiul sa>‘, they re 
sni.'irt. ' Î'he sliorl sleeve dress, pins 
the linKfr tij> eoal in crepes and 
smart C( tinhinalimis ; 
each ............................
lMmiiMMimniiuin>itt*K*"""*'*'itituMmiuii
IIMIMItUIIUIHtlHH'*"*6IMHtlMIHimUIUIUUU
tUUIMMtUUIUIUlUUUIUIUUm'UUUMIIIIIIlUM
MimiimHiiiiimiiiMMiiimHMimuuiiiuuuu
$ 5 . 9 5
SUITS AND COATS
S U IT S -T a i lo re d  styles ;is trim as 
your brothers. SwaKLtjers t^alorc !
$12.95 $25.00
C O A T S  are still as much a neces­
s ity  as ever, w ith  fashions in d res­
ses so th rillin tj, i t ’s a lm ost ho ])e- 
less to  try  to  do w ith ou t them . 
S m art n ew  tw eed s  and w oo llen s .
$10.00 $25.00
L A D I E S ’
SMART SPRING GLOVES
ear w ith
$ 1 . 9 5
I 'fen ch  K id  (d o v e s  lo  
yo itr  h'.aster costum e 
K.ayser at ..................
KnR'lish ( ,'hamoisel tes, h'ahrics and 
.Silk (d o v e s  in a Ri'eat assortm ent 
o f  new  s tv les  are here for you r 
,sclcni„n. • 4 9 , .  lo $ 1 4 9
CHOOSE YOUR 
EASTER HOSIERY NOW
t'^onieu’s fa.sliiuiu'd O epe Hos 
ing new ».spring .sliades: 
per pair ...........................
Sheer tdiilTuu and Semi-service, 
all shades and sizes; 
l)cr pair .... .................................
(■(irtieelli ami Kayser. service
crepes and chiffons; at, per pair—
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Including the Corticclli for $1.50
', feat nr-
59c
ringless;
75c
weight—
stouts, at, per pair
EASTER MILLINERY
B u y  one o f the th ree  “ B ’s” — B reton ,
B on n et o r  B ere t— o r  a Sa ilor, if
y o u ’ re the. ta ilo r  type. E v e r y  typ e m l  ^
o f  hat seem s to  he “ in .”  B ig  and
lit t le  brims-— “ o ff- th e -fa c e r ’ s,”  ro ll
hack straw s, ta ffe tas , etc. C om e
:md sec $L89̂ $3.95
Fumerton’s
L im i t e d
’’Where Cash Beats Credit”
of
per day of eight hours. The labour 
supply so far is not very plentiful loc­
ally, and it may he necessary to bring 
in workers from outside points.
“ Aluch interest is felt ip town over 
the question of where the union station 
w'ill be located. There seems little 
doubt but that the original location will 
ho. abandoned, oil account of the 
C.N.R. and the C.P,R. having reached 
an agreement to operate the line joint­
ly, as the site chosen several years ago 
would be very inconvenient for close 
connection with the lake traffic, besides 
being distant from the business centre 
of the city. Scttlcnrent upon a location 
near the' present G.P.R. passenger 
wharf is forecasted by local seers, hut 
nothing of a definite nature has been 
given out hy the raihvay authorities.
of $10, upon'condition that any sod or 
turf on the said property is not dam-- 
aged or destroyed and with the usual 
reservation o f , right of sale at any 
time without rebate of rental.
Sale Of Exhibition Stables
The old stables at the Exhibition 
Ground and the pens and stalls adjoin­
ing the west end thereof were sold to 
Mr. J. A. Fer.gnson for the sum of $65, 
upon condition that the fence be left 
intact, that any rubbish created or left 
by the removal of the buildings be 
cleared up and removed and the pro- 
p0rtv left m tidy condition, all 'work m 
connection with the removal to be 
completed by Alaj' 31st, 1935.
Use Of Athletic Ground For May 24th
The Gyro Club of Kelowna was 
granted the use of the Athletic Ground) 
in the City Park on May 24th, for the' 
purpose: of holding a sports day and 
athletic meet, upon the understanding 
that the ground must be left in a tidy 
condition satisfactory to its supervisor, 
Mr. Geo. Tutt.
Committee For Special Purposes
Aid. Whillis and City Engineer 
Blakehorough were appointed as a 
special committee to proceed to Van­
couver for the purposes of negotiating 
for the purchase of a, road roller, tak­
ing up with the Fire Branch of the 
B. Cl Insurance Underwriters Associa­
tion the proposed revision of the Fire 
Limits and Building Regulation By- 
l.aw. and Jo represent the City at a 
meeting of the Executive of the Union 
of B. C. Municipalities, Called for the 
consideration of jiroposed amendments 
to the Superannuation Act, the expen­
ses of the coiiimittee to be paid by the 
City.
Musical Festival Asks Larger Grant
A  letter from the Okanagan Musical 
Festival Association made application 
for the customary annual grant and 
asked that, if possible, the amount be 
restored to its original figure of $100 
on account of the unfortunate post­
ponement of this year s event to a later 
date on account of health conditions 
in the district and other causes of ad­
ditional expense.
Tlie reiiuest was referred to the 
committee on the ef’ lhnates.
By-Law No, 638
PROMISING ORCHARDS
I  S  A f * R F S  e ig h t  y ea r  o ld  trees. D e lic iou s , J 
J .O  tosh, N e w to w n  and R o m e  B eau ty .
M c ln -
This orchard has had can ful attention and in 1934 produced 3,000
boxes. Bungalow and good barn. CHEAP FOR CASH.
— . A ls o  —-
o f  D e lic io u s , N e w to w n , , M c In to s h  and
W in esa p . F o u r  years  o ld  $ 3 , 0 0 020 ACRES
and o ffe red  fo r
McTAVISH &  WHILLIS, LIMITED
REAL ESTATE . . .  . - - - - INSURANCE
D O N ’T  F O R G E T — H O S P IT A L  EGG W E E K , April 8-13
W e Carry a Complete Stock of all Standard
WINDOWS AND PANEL DOORS
A ls o
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
Building Lumber and Lumber cut to your specifications
F L U M E  L U M B E R  A N D  SLU IC E  BO X  -----
M A T E R IA L
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
Phones: 312 and 313 P.O. Box 452
R E T A IL  S A L E  O F
B U T T E R  B Y  G R AD E
Creamery Butter To Be Sold As First, 
Second Or Third Quality
OUVER CANNERY 
“  IS T U  OPERATE
Consequent upon the amendment in 
1934 of the Federal “ Dairy Industry 
A ct” and the passage in 1935 by the
Canadian Canners Require Minimum 
Of Nine Hundred Tons
Mr. ('. A. King, Secretary of the 
Vegetable Growers’ Associ.atibn at Oli-
British Columbia Legislature of an en- ver, has been’ advised that the Oliver 
ahling measure, sale of butter in the 
retail package according to grade will 
soon be in effect in British Columbia.
.Advice from Ottawa informs that 
on May 1st, next, compulsory grading 
of creamery butter for . domestic con­
sumption in the province commences 
as provided hy Orilcr-in-Council .re­
cently passeil.
.Administration of the measure will 
he in charge of the Donvinioir' Datry
Branch, w'hich is ushering in the new
By-Law No. 638, autliorizing the ex- practice early  tliis summer from Mani- 
Lot 13, R.P. 885, for L o t 'change ot 
51. R .P .  1277, owned by Mr. James 
Clifford Bondi, was reconsidered, final­
ly passed and adopted.
On account of the date of the regu­
lar fortnightly meeting falling upon 
Faster Monday, it was decided to meet 
next Monday instead, and the Council 
adjourned thereafter and went into a 
protracted session in committee on the 
estimates.
toha westw-nrd.Si In the other prov­
inces the change will follow as spicd- 
ily as possible.
l-'rom now on creamery butter will 
therefore be sold in the print as First, 
Second or Third, according to quality. 
The move is to be regarded as benefic­
ial, doing away with the use of mis­
leading terms, such as. Choice, Finest, 
Fancy, etc., and ensuring more fully 
the consumer in his purchases.
cannerv will operate tliis season.
T o  o'lJeratc the cannery successfully'. 
Canadian Canners desire a tonnage of 
nine hundred tons, the maximum fo he 
1,100 tons, and 75 per cent o f the to­
matoes to he of the John Baer variety.
.-\ numlier of greenhouse men Tiad 
already started growing i>lants in the 
expectation that the cxinnery would 
operate this season.
The reaction of creameries to the 
practice will be the exercise o f greater 
care in the purchase and grading of 
cream supplies. T o  both producer and 
consumer the measure should be' wel­
come, guaranteeing more fully than has 
been possible in the past sale and pur- 
cha,se on a quality basis.
The amount o f branded beef sold 
in Canada during the month of Feb­
ruary, 1935, was 3,274,855 pounds. In  
February, 1931, the amount was 983.- 
571 pounds; in 1932, 1,549.558 pounds; 
in 1933, 2,999,968 pounds and in I9.)4, 
2,778,358 pounds.
f
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T H U K S D A Y , A P K I l .  IH l' I'P ’
lull !'■
M:iy ii'it I” ' 
wnrtd
iiKisI umvi'.in.V 
UMilliln, if V'"' 
lialvcil, s i c i i m
\ I'jM'the .11
(cil.iiiiK  till' "II''
UM-.I. A ! '....' '.I*'"'
), w l u t l i ' i  lioili 'd, 
cd or sculloin'd. i '  nlw’.iy^
riiiovc'l ;if diiiii'r.
Kci i l ' lv  K ' l ' i ' l  ' d " " l ^
now 1M V t ^
rasnut .ilwiiN
ii\ old;iiiH''l I'ld j'l"' , , .
f ilu- Ix-st wi' liiivc
Tlu-y lire "< :iii:id;i A NotU''l
II fr<iin imlili''<l set'd. r-v- 
siiioolli, fi''". Ii'i'ii 
worm'', iiii'l solid 
Hill )iiiri' wliili'
tons ot 
nil mills.
( Icms. < i
I r y  o l i r
Idciiiislu':
IVVI
IS l;ir)'.f, 
wii''iitid
COIIH'Sritthl ll iro tu ;l i ;  
w l'i 'it lio ilcd or l);il<''<l.
11)0 ll>. smlc, d td iv e n dI’cr 
G E R B E K ’S
$1.15
S T R A IN E D  l''OOD
Im i,■I'lic ori).;iii:il slraiiu'd fo .x l lor '' Ini' , 
o i  ivalc.scmils and s,k c ial 'lu'ts. S,n. - 
,„.|i, C r iT . i  H'-ans. lUmls. 1 onm locs .
C arro ls  and I'rinu'S. Z D C
2, tins fo r  ......................................
SPECIAL
N A B O B  J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
I.-n,-tiriv(l fruit tlavoiirs. dis^oWes 
wlioii stirrfd in hot w a te r .  2 5 Cill t water 
All llavonrs. S i>l<Kî - f'lr
m a r m i t e
This is a ve^^etahlc y'-ast food cxtrael 
that should he in every i.antrv. A 
small leaspoonful dissolved m . 1
of hoilinij: water makes an mviKoratmy’, 
breakfast drink. It is very .
blcndint? with soiii.s. Kt-avies, saiucs oi 
stews and makes the mos
sandwiehes— keeps md'dm- ( P I
itelv. H-o/. ^bottles, each ...
d a f f o d i l s
WANT ADVTS.
lint
SpciLil TroiiH lo)i
,i in'; A"
C.mli
,,r Ir.'., racti
rriil"! 
i ll III..CI I ioti.
\l
p.  I l l i i r
, t f I' II t . M  i n  MIMMD ' IM  t K
l.|, I. .1 nil r|. ihl nl In' I'll'""-.
I I.|1. ..I l i M  i v n o l '  " I  I ' "  ' ' ■'
,,,,,,,,1111 rli.ios. Ileoy " 'll '-
,, ,1,11,14 Ii4'4' III I . i l l  ■ I "  '
Ml  1......1 I I I -  " I ' l  " ' l l "  I " l  , „
..,,i,..,„„i,l': "  'in....... . "I I......
i l H i i . i i i n n i n t -
,, , , I . I i< It < I I • r s 111 :iM v r r  t
I l i y  I. I' p l n . n r .
t)ir cost 
mall atl- 
to
4.|0 lllll t
■ nO
FO R SALE--Mmcrlluncoun
onin iY  vour old newspapers now, 
sale at The Courier Office. Icn 
iiiids for 2,'ic. Useful in many ways
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I 4*t:t'i I't'T line, r.»c!» ifua’iliim; HUM'
,,,1,1,1, .■|l,l,|■<■, ;i" < "'I ' t'"nnl I'"- ■vv.iols
I, i ),,,, l•:;ll•|l iiiiliiil ami K"'n|’ " I
II,  , , , ,  p l a n  l i v i '  ( i s i i K i  t o i i i i t s  a n  a  w o r d .
Illa.li-lacc type, lilic this: ao cciim i«c, line.
t(
I )r. .M.ilhi .im, (h'lilis; 
leplmiie H9.
W ilhls’ Block, 
49-tfc
IK II 44-tfc
I'OK SA l.l'.--t ounter sales clicck 
hiioks e.arhon hack (blank name), 
t,n cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
Office.
“ For1*KIN'1T':D SK iN  ( ,MvDS.
Sale" or "For Rent," on extra lieayy 
on sale at The Conner Ot- 
lllock. Water Street,
vhile card 
ice. Courier 
ihone 96.
C H IC K S  A N D  H A T C H IN G  EGGS
IMO) hatching 
$5 per lOO, $15 
Wliite Leulmrii, 6(lc, $4 and 
lively. May hatched Ueshoni
N 'llODl'. ISU.ANl)
'■JTKs. 75c per 1.5,
per case
$12, rcsiicc. .
chicks. lOc; Reds. 12c. HIo.k. 
Iliiik^. TriaiiKlv l ’"ultry harm, 
slroiiK.
tested 
Arm- 
,H-5e
s.oc 'riiin-das ami l•n«lay, \pin 
J.Oh and 2mh, lor R"t.ny Chih -Imw, 
"( h a r ic 'A i in l . "  and .Monda\, .May 
oth. for Isol.ii ' ‘ Inh I )amc. .U-.lc
♦ + t
t'().MI'. to the lirand Concert In the 
Ipiilcd t him'h llall. 1‘ riday, .\inil 12, 
,S )).ni. Fcalininp Cadies' ( lioir and 
1,,idles' Choir. Male \oice 
Choir, liniior ( )rcheslra. clocniion pii 
pils of -Mrs. I). .McDoiiKall, and 
musical 
mission; ai
LOCAL & PERSONAL
.Mr. H aro ld  D c l l a i l .
is a v isitor to tow n Ihi'
I'll lohiisioii 
II a holiilav
il \',i neon vei 
walk.
Ml .Old .Mr. 
I'rlda', h,\ '■•o
( iilifornia.
lell on 
trip to
A Iderman 
Inn r II. A ,
Whillis and City I'lm. 
akrhorOll'.'.h left yestei'
da\ on a Inr nn - \'ancolivei
( ilhcr
items I'V loeal artistes. Ad- 
hihs, .CSc; children, 20c.
,hi-l c
CARD  O F  T H A N K S
.Mr. W. C. Rnhh, having sold his 
Imsincss on I’cndo/i Street, wishes to 
lliank all his enstomers. and especially 
all the "kiddies" of Kelowna, for their 
muidwill ami patronage duriiiK the 
he has been in hnsincss. .md he 
it thev will always remain his
y I'ars 
liopes th
friends. .56-Ip
C ARD  O F  T H A N K S
Knox
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
WE B U Y, sell or exchange household 
1-----Call andtroocls of every description. Call ana 
,ec ns. JONES & TEM PEST . 49-tfc
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  OF K E L O W N A
Tenders For Spraying Trees
W e will have more ot 
Hteimned beauties foi 
week-end. Per' dozen
those
the
big long
25c
in
renders will l>c received liy the un­
dersigned. up to noon on Saturday. 
April 20th, 19.55. for spraying all hear­
ing apple, licar and crahapplc trees 
within the honnilaries of 'I’he ( orpor- 
;ition of the City of Kelowna with ar­
senical .s\iray comimsed of not less than 
1 pemnd of arsenate to 40 gallons of 
water, to he applied by means of an 
eflieicMit spraying e'piipment to the sat­
isfaction of tlie Rrovincial District 
and a representatiye of
Famous" Buibs, carefully se- I the^ City Cmmctl.
G L A D I O L I  B U L B S
-wc en-I’ o satisfy nnmerons eiuiuiries, 
nerate the names and colours of the
lected and guaranteed free from dis-
' ease.
Name Colour
Ffitzers  T r iu m p h — b r igh t  sa lm on  red. 
Charles D ickens— clear purple.
Mrs P  W . Sisson— clear paineo pmk. 
I^]^.',^;i__white, red feather.
P^irple G lo r y — deep v e lv e t y  m aroon . 
Dr. F. F.. B ennett— f̂lame scarlet.
■Golden Dream— deep go ld en  y e l lo w .  _ 
ither M ach ree— g r e y  p m k  and go ld .Mo 
Tlie Ari stocrat— saffron pink,
l'J55, as follows:—
■ ]_— A calyx spray, to be applied
wlien the blossoms are falling.
No. 2.— A  cover spray, to be applied 
from t\yo to throe weeks after the No.
1 spray. , i
, 3.— A. coyer spray, to be applied
from two to three weeks after the No
2 spray. . ,
\A, 4 — A cover spray, to he applied
between the 25th day of .Inly and the 
oth day of August.
'i'enciers to state price per tree, m
mat-
I wish to tliank Drs.  and 
endersoii, tlie Matron and Nni.'sing 
Sl.'ilT of tlie Kelowna General Hospital, 
for tlie care and attention given my 
wife during her illness, also friends for 
various acts of kindness.
.|.‘\S. Gh', Glemiiore.
.10- Ip
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L  
P R E V E N T O R I U M
,'\ meeting of the Woiiien’s Auxiliary 
will he held on Wednesday. I7th inst. 
;it 2.50 p.m.. in the .Mei:)otigall l<.x))ort 
Co., l.td.. ofliee. Business: election o 
officers and preiiarations for opening 
Veveiitorinin on the first ot May. 
interested urgently requested to
50-Ic
the 
All 
attend.
United
I np I
Mr. W. S. M Bou'ley. of the Bihh- 
,S,,i iety. will give one of hi'̂  interesting 
tiilk'S oil the Bible at the 
t 11111x 11 on .Sunday i vening.
.Mr. I. U. W ilcox, of the Doimnion 
|)e|iarlmenl of Agiienltiiri', arrived 
this week, and has taken up residence 
in Fast Kelowna for the siiiiiiner.
Work was begun this week on tlie 
new annex to tlic W illow Inn. Tin 
hiiilding will he on the l.akeshoic. noilh 
Kclowna-Wcsthaiik ferry wliarf,
PK-F..SIDENT C L A R K
BOOSTS hOK O. C. T R A IL
Active IMforts To  Make Known 
Attractions O f The Route
lie
of tin
and will e.-iter to the sunnner trade.
Mr. Alfred Uollins, radiotrician of 
the Kelowna Radio Service, has been 
awarded a certified mnnhership m the 
Radio Mamifactnrers Service. He rc-
for thiseeiitly iiassed his examinations 
certificate.
Mr. I'lov ilarris, <>f tlu' staff ol llu' 
Bank of Montreal. left on Sunday for 
I’eiiticton, wheri' he will the st.iff
at tin- hank there for three weeks, be­
fore proceeding to Victoria for Iiis holi-
davs.
ri'ininded tliat all stores,■leaders are f
iks and offices in town will 1)C clos- 
U,,od I'riday. .\pril l ‘9h. and 
Mdnday, April 22nd. Stores 
olicn on 1 hnrsday aftei- 
noon. April 18lh. until tlie usual week­
day closing hour.
Iiai
ed on 
F.aster 
will remain
( dvam'g.in t anhoo I rail eoiin- 
1,  ̂ ,o, 1,1 ilie .1 enic attraetioiis ot
i Im ,\(„ lliw > -I,'' \\ a-. ihe Mllijei I o[ an 
adihe-'. delivered "n \pril Kt. hv Mr. 
P;,v W. ( lark, manager ol the New 
\\'.i''lmig.t"ii ll"P 'l. Se.altle. before ;i 
|;og«' gathering, of niemhers of the 
I'ng.el .Sound Tr.ivel I lireetors \ssoei- 
;ili,,n. Mr. ( lark is I ’resideni of the 
( )kanogan-t ai ihoo Trail Associ.ition 
and is :-eeiiring for this |)arl of the 
eoiintry hettei eo-oper.ition on the )iart 
of the I’liget Sound people than ever 
heft ire.
Mr. Clark akso met in conference re- 
eeiilly with .Mr. 'Thoni.is Henry. I ’res- 
i,p.|it (,f ilie American Automobile 
Assotiation and Mr. I'.nicst N. Smith, 
Fxccntivc \ icc-1'resident of the Am­
erican .\iilomol)ilc .Association, both of 
NN'asliiiigloii. D. ' . ' Îr- * I'*''''' "* ’l
onlv det.iilcil the scenic attr.actions of 
the ( )kanogaii-Uarihoo Trail, hut ;ilso 
exiilained that the towns located on 
this tourist route liave modern hotels, 
gar.iges. restanr.'iiits and merchaiidis- 
f.ieilities. 'I'liis is a point whichmg
stern and southernfew peo))le ol the e.is 
United States aiipear to re.ali/e. I bis 
kind of information given to heads of 
siieh ,irgaiiizatit.iiis as the Anierictiu 
,\titomol)ile ,\ssoeiation for use in then 
information linreanx, Mr. tdark feels, 
is very v.ilnahle to the territory he is 
serving.
L O W R A IL W A Y
FA R E S  F O R  E A S T E R
Attractive Rates Offered For Holiday 
Period
N O T IC E
I will 
date for 
wife.
not he responsible after 
anv debts coiitracte<l by
FR E D  B ER C H 'TO LD , 
April 8th. 1955. MxCulloch, Bt C,
56-lp
W A T E R  N O T IC E
Diversion And Use
William  S. 
Peachland,
chiding the cost of all necessary 
Anricot Glow— rich apricot I erials.' the preparation of a stateinent
Scarlet Wonder— bright crimson I the spraying done with sutficient
Ruffled Gold— light yellow pmk details to enable the actual co.st to be
Tacoba Van Deis—violet mauve. ciiarged against each parcel ot land on
• Rose Ash— ashes of roses. which the spraying was done, also to
Roi Albert— salmon and strawberry'. ,;tate the maximum time 'recptircd tor
Rose VUst— old rose. eaeli spray. ' ^
Gdoriana— salmon and rose. -piie lowest or any tender not jicccs-
H e i i r y  Ford— bright purple. -warily accepted. . ^
■ — lixvciiclcr f^rcy- . .1 (i. FI. OL-iFsiS* ^
Mail or<l»rs f<ir Gladioli Bulbs a i^  C,ty Clerk.
Regal, l.ilies will he promptly nil Kelowna, B. C.,
^add sufficient for iiostage. j April 10th, 1955.
T A K E  N O T IC E  that 
Clark, whose address is 
B C will apply for a licence to take 
and use two ( 2) second feet of water 
out of Trepanier Creek, which nows 
south-east, oind drains into Okanagan 
Lake about one mile from Peachland.
'I'he water.'vvill he diverted at a point 
at I’cachlanci Municipal Intake, “ B B 
Water Rights Map 8493C, and will be 
used for power purpose npcni the land 
described as part of I.o t 1174.
This notice was posted 
ground on the 50th day of March, 1935.
A copy of this notice and an apphea 
tion pursuant thereto and to the “ W a­
ter .Act" will be filed in the office of 
the AVater Recorder at Vernon, B. C.
56-2c
R E G A L  L IL Y  B U LB S
Producing large white blooms; 
plant now. Each ............. T 5 c
G T .EN M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D I S T R I C T  ~
SPECIAL
a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  M E E T IN G
Meeting
1 hag Five Roses Flour, 7 Ihs^ and 
1 tin Nabob Baking Powder. 12^zs. 
60c value 4 Y C
The. Annual General i  ot 
Glcmnorc. Irrigation District, will he 
I held in the Glenmore Schoolhoiise, on 
Monday, A p r i l  15th, 19.55. at 8 p.m.
Objections to the application may,be 
iled with the said AVater Recorder or
with the Comptroller of AVater ligh ts 
Parliament Buildings. A^ictoria, B. C. 
within thirty days after the first ap- 
])carance of this notice in a local news
I’ark. linaiiced byWork on the City I’ariv. 
the (ivro Cliih of Kelowna, eommenced 
this week. Digging for the promen- 
idc is almost finislied, and it is' expect- 
that the concrete will he iimired a
caterpillaitile end of the weelc. 1 he 
tractor is at work, and the. trees arc be­
ing topiied and trimmed.
The sacred Itaster Cantata. “Olivet 
to Calvary," which was so alily pre- 
nted last year by the choir of thesc
United Church under Air. Cyril AIos- 
.sop, will again, be given this year on
Good Friday evening, April 19th, m 
the United Church, at 8 o'clock. I t  is 
expected that a large audience will wel­
come this opportunity of hearing a- 
gain this inspiring cantata so well ren 
dered by an aide c'hoir.
•At the fortnightly dinner meeting of 
the Gyro Club, held at the Royal Anne 
Hotel Tuesday last, it was decided to 
run the .Annual Trac'k Meet^ on 
the 24th, as usual. The days activit­
ies, however. will he consideraldy en 
larged over last year, and are expected 
to include an elaborate ATidway as well 
as the usual refreshment booths, and 
the dance staged in the evening vvill be 
along the -lines of the famous Gyro
Whirl.
In order tliat the travelling public 
may lake advantage of the Easter 
week-end. arrangements have been 
made 1)V the Canadian I ’acific and Can­
adian National Railways to offer spec­
ially low fares over tlie holiday period. 
Three offerings are being made. 
There will he a rate of fare and one- 
(piartcr for the round trip, good going
from April 19th to 21st, inclusive, and 
leaving destination for return not later 
than .April'22nd.
Pavment of fare and one-third for 
the round trip will apply to departure 
between .\pril 18th and 21st, inclusive, 
and leaving destination for return not 
later than April 23rd.
A. special offering is made to teach­
ers and students of fare and one-quart 
er for the round trip, good going from 
April 12th to 23rd, inclusive, and leav 
ing destination not later than April 
30th. This rate gives teachers and 
students an opportunity for an eigh 
teen-day holiday.
4. *  4* * ^ * * *  * * * * * * * ^
i ROSES FOR THE ; 
t  GARiDEN
a  su i 
P r i n t z e s s l
V 'J
\
0
liaper. . .
W . S. C L A R K , Applicant. 
The date of the first publi(:ation of 
this notice is April 4th, 1935. 35-5c
P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T
By A. Hornby, Head Gardener, ^  
Dominion Experimental Station,
. Summerland.
A n interesHh^vuMrcyrn-ar-Kelovvna-is^
0
.So reads the S p r in g  fashion story. A n d  
w e 're  m ost enthusiastic  abou t our suits 
so p e r fe c tly  ta ilo red  by  P rin tzess . W h e th ­
er i t ’s s om eth in g  form a l lik e  this, in 
in a te la s s e .o r  a tr ig -«ta illeu r  o f E nglish  
descent— w e  , k n o w  the sitit you  w a n t ^  
here in ou r S p r in g  co l­
lection . P r ic ed  from
;L  VV Ctii t.
$ 1 4 . 9 5
wman w [| i
P H O N E  361 - K E L O W N A ,  B . C.
D O N ’T  f o r g e t — H O S P I T A L  E G G  W E E K ,  A p r il 8-13
C O F F E E .
:shlyW e do not often mention our tre 
ground coffee. W e let it speak .for it­
self. Satisfied customers sell it^
Bv the w ay— do you use salt m 2°^ 
..•offee’  Trv' a pinch (not too much) 
and note the improved ^
it v̂i11 not keep you awake at night.
.Try it. ' , ' ’
Do Luxe, freshly ground; 45c
, per pound .....-.... - .......... ,-
N O T IC E  O F  e l e c t i o n
Nominations for one ’■frustee of 
Glenmore Irrigation District will he 
received by the Returning Officer in 
the Board Room of the District on 
Tuesday, April 16th. 1955. between 
the hbiirs of 1 and 5 ii.m.
t e a
C O UR T O F  R E V IS IO N
A Court of Revision of the eleventh 
Assessment Roll of (ilcnmore Irriga­
tion District will sit in the Board Room 
of tlie District, on Tuesday. April 16th, 
1955. at 2 p.m.
W . R. r e e d .
“—■— Secrctarv to the Trustees. 
^ ^ 2c : ' '
-one that
re
1 YOU like a really good tea- 
■;dlv has that smooth, pungent, satis- 
IVing ilavour thatjrou love sip and
ehat over— use —
Hid tea and it pays to buy good tv
‘De Luxe
go ' ‘ ■
De L u x e  T ea ,
per pound ..................... ...........
E A S T E R  G IF T S
Tea.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tion 11 of the “ Pound District Act,” 
Chapter 197, R.S.B.C. 1924, notice is 
hereby given of the resignation of. 
Charles Harrop as Poundkiieper of 
the Pound cstahtished at Okanagan 
Centre, and of the appointment in his 
stead of Hugh Bernard O ’Hare, of 
AA înfield, B. C. .
The location of the Pound premises 
is on Lot 75. Part of Section 16, Town­
ship 20. Osoyoos Division of Ahile Dis­
trict, Plan 521.
K. C. A IA C D O N A LD .
Alinistcr of Agricnltiirc.
lAepartmcnt of Agriculture
A’ ictpria, B. C-, __ _
ApnT Tst, 1935.“ “ -555-4^
a. 1
80c
h'or mother, sister or sweetheart, noth­
ing takes the place of a box of Gan- 
.one 's  Chocolates. W e have one_pouiul|
$1.00.... .........60c, 75c and
f a c i a l  T IS S U E
ISO sheets in each roll. One fixtme tree.
w ith  every pur^:hase ot twi 
foils. 2 rolls for ............... 35c
Our Way Is Fair Prices Every Day
'Regular Deliveries-till 5 o’clock^
EASTER
W I L L  S O O N  B E  H E R E  !
ORDER EARLY
T O  A V O I D  
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t
O l l D O N ’ S
r o c e r y
Phones 30 and 
KE2t,OWNA, vB. C.
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 fot our delivery 
to call.
The Home of Everything 
Good That Is Baked !
H O S P IT A L  EGG W EEK * April 8-13
Canadian Concert 
Association
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H
1 1 •$••*••*•*■*••*••*• * * * * * * * *  * * ' ® “ * ^ * ' * ’Mr (.'has. Johnston, who was Acting
gnb-Collector of Customs and Excise (Correspondence relMing to this ar 
he^e for Nearly Hvo years, from 1916 tide should be addressed to the rynler.
to 1918. during, part of the ahsenee of should he roses in every Ok-
thc Snh-Collcctor, Mr. D. Weddell. .^„ajran garden. Modern varieties com-
•tiTnrv service Air Johnston re- bine hardiness and ease of culture with 
o n  mihtarv scrM(:c. lur. j beautiful form, rich colouring, exqui-
tired from the Civil-Service a mm L ite  fragrance and long blooming sea- 
o f years ago and has been residing lat- Three essentials for successful
teriv at Victoria and in East Kootenay, j-ose growing are; sunlight,
Vnrp ho was stationed at .-\thahncr plant .food. Accordingly it is well to 
where he vas stariouLo _ 'boose an ooen sUnny position for the
during the v'ar I rose bed. Avoid subjecting roses^^to
Kelowna.
opment here during the past seventeen Uj. j.^.j.yj^g_g]-owing plants, 
vears and the city attracts him so K oscs are heavy feeders. They pre 
V make a prolonged fer a deep, rich, well-dramed soil. At:
cordinglv, in preparing the rose hed,gt 
is a good plan to dig the soil to a depth
,,f ,1,0 F-xocutivo nf the I of « t  I w t  1? •
much that he ma} 
stay.
' Hybrid Tea, Suitable For Bedding
Betty Uprichard, carmine pink; Had­
ley—erinison'h Lord-Charlemont, scarlet, 
Mrs. Henry Bowles, clear pink; Rev. 
Page Roberts, golden yellow; W illiam  
Kordes; Capucine red; .Dame Edith 
Helen, glowing pink; Isobel, 
pink; Los Angeles, salmon pink; -Mrs. 
Wemyss Quinn, canary_ yellow; Kect 
Letter Day, scarlet; V ilje de Pans, 
clear yellow.
Hardy, Suitable For Shrubbery
Frau Karl Druschki, pure White; Au­
strian Copper, orange copper; Mrs. 
John Laing, clear pink; Lady Penzance, 
sweet briar.
Climbing, Suitable For Pergolas
American Pillar, deep pink; Dr. Van 
Fleet, pale pink; Glendale, cream, A l­
len Chandler, scarlet; Dr. Huey, mar­
oon:. Paul’s Scarlet, scarlet.
A t a mecling ot tne lYxccuLifv. ... " ' j  j^jj-g^sbig of well-rotted cow manure. 
Rifle Association on Tucsdajf '^F^t. it roses, make the holes
decided to ask thc-membcrs to as-m ,fficiently large to permit sprea^ng
dcciclect to ^ l̂emnor-e- nex-T -out~the^rootsrin a-naturaLposition^he
for plants shonkl be set several inches 
deeper than they were in the nursery
was
o ’clock.
sem hlc at the range  m
Sunday m orn in g ,  at ten
tlve purpose o f  d o in g  som e J'P I q-be soil f irm ly  about the roo ts
■Old im n rovem en ts  prcparator jT 'ho  the ! ^f^er p lanting, roses shou ld  he pruned 
o ,  ,m ac . icc  .vhich H H  | h e a , , . .  p j S
MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE
A P R IL  1st to M A Y  1st
AVill all intending to join for 
1935-56 Season apply for mem­
bership at the Kelowna Steam 
1 .aundrv Office or to any of the 
following members of Local 
Committee?— Mrs. S. AI. Gore, 
Mrs. H. W . Arbuckle, Mrs. G. 
M. Hampson, Miss AI. Chapin, 
Aliss F. Dilworth, W . H. H. AIc- 
Dougall. G. A. Barrat, R. Casson, 
T\T?.W HiII7T:UVUSurfeesDe~J" 
Fredcrickson, W . Affleck.
Membership, $2.00
commeuch-."-....... .  ̂ ,„tcr it growth from the base ot ttie piani.
hoped to start a week or Give plenty of water and frequent cul-
rifle.s and ammunition are then Uiyation during the growing -“reason
able The rifles were, recalled to stores generous application of blood and bone 
at Fsquimalt last winter for checking ,„eal should he niade at planting ime 
at r.sqmm.ui „ n t  known and repeated in mid-season,
and examination, and it i.̂  I .. - , ___ nests. 
yet whether they will be returned, or 
whether a new issue will be made. The 
season’s supply of ammunition is cx 
pected to arrive at an early date.
One of the-features of the entertain­
ments held in Kelowna this week will 
be the Grand Concert tomorrow night, _____
Friday, in the United Church Hall, un- 12 inches just ’̂ ^fore w ^
Keep a watchful eye for insect pests 
Tw o or three applications 01 Black 
1 eaf 40 carlv in the season will control 
aphids and 'leaf hoppers. -Fortunatelv 
our dry Okanagan air discourages dev 
elopment of fungous diseases, so that 
it is seldom necessary to spray roses 
for mildew or black spot.
To  avoid winter injury, hybrid, tea 
roses should he earthed up to a hciglT
ii-,« ■Rf.rmrd \ven-1 A  irood rich compost should he usee 
dcr the auspices of the Bernard ^  ^  purpose .so that the soil may
Circle o f the United Church. Three i o j  into tlie rose bed in- the
part,
ue
choirs are taking 
Cameron’s Ladies Choir,
Junior—Ladies_-Choir.__and_ythe
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R  H AS
PO L IC E  B Y  T H E  T O N
Former Kelovmian Included In 
Six-Footers On Force
Ten
m a r r i a g e
Hesselgrave— Sanger
A  quiet wedding took place at the 
United Church Alaiise, Glenn Avenue, 
on the evening of Friday, April 5th, 
when Miss Evelyn Marie Sanger, of 
Kelowna, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Alilo Thomas Hesselgrave, also of 
Kelowna. The ceremony was per­
formed by the Rev. W . W . McPher­
son.
Says the Vancouver News-Herald: 
Evil-doers boasting of only slight 
physique are advised not to follow 
their particular line of endeavour in 
North Ahincouver. The reason for this 
is that one member of the police force 
there, landing on him after a “,nying 
tackle, would prohahl}" cause life to 
pas.s from his body. . . —
This, from the fact tliat ten 01 the 
twelve mimibers of the Provincial Po­
lice patrolling tlid North Shore weigh 
in excess of one ton—-comhined weight. 
Again, if they were placed end to end 
they would reacli a mighty long w^y, 
for their lieight is also “ exies.'-ivc.” 
The detachment boast, in fact, the 
biggest iioliceman in the B. C. force. 
He. is Con.stahle Gerald Sharpe, who 
arrived recently on transfer from the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.. Constable 
Sharpe stands six feet, six and a, half^ 
inchesrin'liis stocking feet and w  ighs 
275 pounds.
The following table sliows how ten 
out o f the 12 men in the detac’nmcnt 
make up a ton of hitman flesh ana 
bone, and how they woiihl reach 61 
feet, I IU  indies, if iilaced end to end: 
Name Height M'Tight
(in stocking feet) lbs..
A N N U A L  C L E A N -U P  C A M P A IG N  
b e g i n s  A P R I L  14T H
To Continue For Twelve Days
The annual cican-up campaign for 
Kelowna, now being organized .for this 
4iionth, will begin on April 14th, and
r i a g e x - j p r e ^ i k m ^ s i n m u e f c  laid on
Male Voice Choir, under the 1eader.sh i These inay well be covered
of Air. Cyril Mosspp. \dio will also b boughs or other loose material
lead the' Junior Orchestra. zJJianp L o  protect them from cold, dry winds, 
duets will be given by Altsses Barbara ^^Yith regard to varieties, experiments 
Hall' and Vera Cushing at two pianos, conducted at the Expern_
and hv Messrs. Cyril AIossop and Ker- mental Station
Airs. G. D. roses should be taken
Mr. Mar- j rjown the old flowering wood cut out, 
aiid_tbe_new shoots which grew during
the
I ’ ayahle as follows: $1.00 deposit 
now, balance before the first con­
cert.
Three Concerts by first class 
artistes and if sufficient members 
are enrolled there will be a fourth 
programtne given by local tal­
ent. 3S-2c
mit Eutin. Airs. Irwin, of Rutland, will 
Iyc a soloist, and Airs. Dougald Mc- 
Dougall’s pupils will be heard m  ^lo­
cution.
indicate that the fol 
lowing are well suited to Okanagan 
conditions. They are vigorous growers, 
free bloomers, provide a wide range 
of colour, and last, hut not least, many 
of them possess tlie real rose fragrance.
will he for twelve days, until the 26th. 
The tnicfcs will start the collecting of 
rubbisli. etc., on the 22nd. inst.. 
will cai-ry on until the 27th.
and
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D  
^ t^ V E G E T A B L E _ S H IJ P M .E ^ ^ ^
Gerald Sharpe ..... 6 ft..6)4 ins.
J. C. W att ........ ... 6 ft. 4)4 ins.
P. H. Brown ....... 6 ft. 3 ins.
■J. W . Kirkham —6 ft. 1 in.
W . J. Sands ..........6 ft,l in.
M, McBrayne ......6 ft. 1 in.
B. C. Powis   (■ ft. 2 ins.
J. H. Davey   6 ft. 1 in.
N. J. Winegardcn.6 ft. 1 in.
B. C. Weld .,...6 ft. 2)4 in.s_
111,fact. .Sergeant Kell.y.
275
200
245
260
230
200
200
190
190
195
in
charge of the detachment, and 
stable Rex Hayes arc tlie "ul.' 
mal-sized” men over there!
(. on- 
'nor«
For Week Ending April 6t;’n, 1935
Carloads 
1935 1934
Fruit
Mixed Fruit and Vegetables 15 
Vegetables -........... .......... . ^
19 24
Constable W . .1. .Sand.s. wa.-: a mem* 
her of the Kelowna City force for .-ome 
time and was Acting Cliief after the 
tragedy of January 19th, 19.52. involving 
Chief Murdoch. Wlien the iioHcing of
'Ke 1 own a~ wa s~tak e n—(.1V e rri 1 vt  ̂h e~P r o V—
ince, lie joined the iirovincial force.
“ M y advice, to .you, colonel, is to 
go through the inovemcni.s of driving 
without using the ball,” 5&aid thi golf 
instructor.
“ A ly dear fellow,” aii.'^werecl the 
colonel, “ that’s precisely the trouble 
I ’m wanting to overcome.”
I]
, , , »- i' "
I ' ' > 'n ;3 1 I. < >1 1 ,1 /
/
' f 1 ^
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
TH U RSD AY . A P R IL  lUh. 1935
# A G K  S IX
GIVE C H O C O U TES!
G ale 's  l ia s lc r  C h oco la tes : a box
Eoibassy Haslcr Chocolates; a box a - ,™
Ncilson ’s C hoco lates: per l-lb . box ' . ,
Al... Cliocolatc Easter EgK« and Novelties at 5c. 15c :m<l 35c eacl. 
' No l-'iister is iimiiilete witliciit
F A A ’S E A S T E R  E G G  D Y E S
15c a iiacUagc of assorted eoloiirs and transfer...
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  H O S P IT A ^ ^
Quality Coals
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE
W m .  H A V J G  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
F o r  E con om y , S a tis fa ction  and S erv ice , P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A ,  B. C. /
D O N ’T  f o r g e t — H O S P I T A L  E G G  W E E K ,  A p r i l  8-13
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’ s
fa v o u r it e .  Y o u  w i l l  
e n jo y  t h e  f in e  f la v o u r  o f  
th is  fa m o u s  la g e r .  .Just 
say  P i ls e n e r  w h e n  you  
o rd e r .
The Proud  Product 
nf a Master Ureicer.
Th is ad vertisem en t is n o t  published o r d isp layed  b y  the L iq u o r 
C on tro l B oard  or b y  the G overnm en t oL B ritish  Colum bia.
i
R in se  A w a y  
HAIR
DULLNESS
l o v A l o n
fo r  5 Rinses
Lovalon gives a natural lustre, lovely gleaming 
highlights and a brilliant natural tint to all shades 
o f hair. Yet Lovalon is simple and quick to use— 
a few minutes spent after each shampoo will bring 
a tremendous improvement in the beauty of your 
hair. Many a beautiful head of hair you admire 
has been made beautiful by Lovaion.
, Lovalon does not dye or bleach - - it is an odorless.
Vrown r HbrK^browrr^roddish-----"liarmiessTVCgetablc rinse which iffccts the-hair in-noi
brown . golden brown . medium except to make it more beautiful, more lovely and
bfo^d. llflM'‘ b!ond^'m^d'ium blJndo radiant. Lovalon is  a /oMfUain of youth for your hair.
...s o l . n  BY • ;
W. R. TRENCH LIMITED
D R U G G IS TS  & S T A T IO N E R S K E L O W N A , B. C.
E i i  r  d  s  Ib is r  ̂
IR B W  ,
lOilMSYlUP
“T H E  F A M O U S
ENlR-EYi --------------—
FO0O"
.1 prixincr o j The C.\NADA .STARCil CO - Lim ited
-I-
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
( ( '((111 rilmtcd )
LETTERS TO THE: 
EDITOR :
11k: Yt.uiig I ’ooidc’s Socidy of U'C 
Ifiiiti'tl Clninh held an cnjtiyahlf soc­
ial on I'l'iilay i vcitiii),;. Aim l .5lh. After 
la hard-fiiiifdit r.amc of haskctliall. 
music, coffee and one iiaii icularly fine 
,akc coml.incd to cup a mcinoraldc 
I uccasion.
laisl Smid.iy nigl't. I'oh llaymaii 
gave a very iiilcrcsting talk on the 
'I'lixis I ’arliamcMl. I'licrc was a good 
altcmiaiicc aiitl riglitly so. as tins is 
the tvl>c of suhjccl which is vital tt> all 
yf)ur pcolilc.
' Next Suiulav we arc to licar an ad- 1 dress hy Mr. W . S. M. Bowlcy, who i.s 
I dciiitiiistrating a stock of Hihics ami 
[religions texts in tlic store located next 
to the Old Overwaitea premises. Mr. 
Bowley is a representative ol the Brit­
ish ami foreign Bible Society and is 
Ian aceoiniilished spis'iker. Mis address 
will lie well worth hearing.
lO RAN AG ApEN TRE
Itelicve it o f not— both teimis and 
loiit-tloor ice skating were enjoyed at 
the t'eiitre on Sunday, the last day of 
March, when a p.arty of the ymmg folk 
were skating all tlie afternoon on the 
I pond near the reservoir, a half-mile 
least of the village, and at the same I  lime iMr. and Mrs. Ceo. r.ibson enter­
tained ;il tennis at tiu'ir lake-shore 
home. l•:versleigI^, the court being in 
excellent condition anrl the teinpera- 
I lure <|uile liigii enough for pleasure in 
the shelter from the nurlli winds.
!|i Hi
Miss Doris Gleed returned on Mon­
day to Kelowna for High, School work 
.after an enforced absence of three 
weeks on account of the measles eiiid 
leinie.
The tennis season definitely opened 
on Saturday last, when a large num- I her o f the club members met for the 
first regular Saturday social afternoon 
Mrs. Bfcr-nau was ho.stess for a dclight- 
j  fill tea and many games were enjoyed 
I though all felt the weight of the rac- 
(|uets after five months of badminton.
The secretary reports a full comple­
ment of members witli several more in 
prospect, so, that the possibility of a 
[fourth court is being discussed.
The grounds and pavilion arc al 
spick and span since the holding of 
several “working bees,’’ the pavilion 
I being completely covered with shing­
les, giving' it a fine appearance, ant 
1 the flower beds and borders all made 
reaclv for the growing season.
If ' * ■ *
Violin music by Air. Floyd Allen at 
1 the regular Sunday afternoon set \ ice 
at St. Paul’s United Church is much 
re.gulatccl I appreciated by those attending.
C E N T R A L I Z A T I O N
T H E  V IT A l
It.C
ISSU E  
Amil K. l'M.5.
PEACHLAND
A most  successful programme was 
nresented in aid of the fntuls of the 
j ’eachland Athletic .Association on bn- 
driiv evening, in the f-e.giem̂  Hall. 
large crowd wa.s iircsent wlrrch
WestiMuk.
I'o ibe f'.dilor.
Ki'lowii.'i (. (•iiritt.
I )e:ir Sir.
Mr. de Pfvffer's article in tlie pi'ess 
of the vallev is obvionslv shippers pro- 
p.'UUinda.
When be s;i\s “ :i shipper would llieii 
oiih loiUi'.'icf for wliat be eoiild .sell, 
be is pl.'iying' s.-ifc for the .shipper, and 
either be dues not re;ili/e that there is 
a surplus or be does not c;ire wliat feu 
unforinnalt' individn;ils the burden 
falls upon.
.Snriilus is one of our iirolilems, .iml 
if the supply was only e<|ual tu IIh 
demand, we would have no marketing 
problem.
'i'lie shippers have redncetl ns lo a 
biincli of fatted lambs for the brolvei s 
to sb'Uigbter. wliieli proves that eenlral- 
izatiun is truly the vital issue, the pru 
and cons of which will decitle the fait 
of the Marketing Act as applied to ns.
It is really annizing that all grow­
ers cannot see a thing so glaringly 
obvious. T mean they don’t seem to 
realize that cal?imity— stark and utter— 
is stalking ns, that we arc heading 
swiftly into a final disaster, so close at 
liand that only quick action can save 
ms.
I have authentic information that we 
will he given a chance to vote on cen­
tral selling soon. I f  vve could only he 
iinanimoiis on this, we would not have 
to wait for authority from Ottawa, hut 
could apply it to the handling of this 
season's crojis ami save ourselves an­
other year of misery. Also, it is eas­
ily conceivaiile that, if we fail this time, 
it will lie the last chance we will ever 
get at control. No government would 
bother with us again.. W e would have 
proved to Ottawa (Victoria knew this 
long ftgo) that we are a lot of nit-wits. 
W e will have shown to the world that 
we lack the intelligence to apply and 
use the privileges given ns.
I am trying in my own crude way. to 
strip the grower situation so stark 
naked that any one can see the danger 
in it, and in. despair I add a plea to 
other growers, more able than' T, to 
take a hand in this and help to stave 
o f f  di.sastcr.
Yours truly,
L G. H. K IN G S B U R Y .
For Sale or Rent
w i i l i  h o t  w a t e r  h e a t in g ,
$3,500.00
$25.00 a iiniiilli to
M o d e m  7 - r o o r n e d  I l o u s i  
s y s t e m .
P r i c e
l\oa.^<iiialilc t f i i i i s or will  
redial ill'
rent lor 
I ciiaiil'x.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S  - E X E C U T O R S  - IN V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S  
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
- H O S P I T A L  E G G  W E E K ,  A p r il  8-13D O N ’T  F O R G E T -
W hy
May 9th, 10th and 11th 
“ D A V ID  C O P P E R F IE L D ’
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , A B R IL  12 & 13
YOUR FAVOURITE STAR IN 
ANOTHER GREAT PICTURE !
W I L L  R O G E R S
IN
ouiieu aiiu i. mi u  ̂‘
atiou prepared not onlv to handle sales 
and collections but ti.> warelunisc, store 
and do all of those tilings wliicIi are 
complenientar\' to the sliippin.g luisi 
ness and" with po\\ ers iirovidcd to en- 
ablc it to deal efleetivel\' and in a dii- 
cet manner witli growers iiroblems. 
Until such a D I'iS I ( iN.A I 1'. D .'^I'.Kl.- 
IN G  .AGl'.NCY is finallv named and 
Gonsimuuated. viuir l:’>o_ard. or any other 
Board attempting to acliieve tlie same 
objective I'v indirect methods and 
compi'oinises. inereK' invites the iien- 
altv so often meted out to those u'lVo 
ini.gltl he tinned the (, .\i'i i'v.( I*.B f f !' 
THh'. 'm k f H  O b ' b'.Kl.ir, H 'l'FN - 
Alb, X'l'. .Snell tienalties are nsnallx' 
those of i.gnominv and reimdiation and 
are iintiosed by tlie nnenli.ghtenetb.and 
the potentia l trotilile-ntakers inentioned 
t t r e v io i is ly . .
i trust and know' tlial oiir Board will 
realize the inotivi'S aetnatin.g me in 
writing tlte Iori'.poin.g. jierusal oi
s.anie will. I feel sure, he tnereU' ;i fe- 
suine o! niaii\' vo'iir discnssiotis.
Wlu'tlii'r or not von apree with the 
conclnsions .'u'rived at, 1 do know tliat 
you will not feel resentful :it_ what 
niight ; he leVini'd outside interferenee 
hut rather. I lioiie. you will acei'pt what 
I have said as ;in exiiresston iif ni\' de­
sire to he helitftirin a small wa\' to the 
iH'St of ni\' ahilitv'.
Yours fa.i til full V.
b'. ,\. Db'.W IS.
-J U S T— GH ATT-ER-
( (,'oiitimied front pa.ge .k
... w:i  p e  ni n I'eeen 
ed the vartons features of the itro.gtani- 
mc with lieart.v api>lause and got imieh 
enjoyment (Hit of the comedy acts 
which predoininated. Tw o  oiie-act 
pi,ays. ■'Where’s Ala I ’ants and 
“ Wnio’s Crazv Now.” Iiad thenndience 
holdin.g their sides with laughter, while 
the minstrel tronite n o t  onl\' pfo,\ ided 
full hut .gave sonic excellent iniisical 
selections. It is expected tliat ar- 
rn,nL ĉnioiits will !>c liiuclc* rcpCeil i Ii.l 
])crforniance in Westliank and Sniii- 
inet-land within the ‘ next week. The 
only expense in connection .with the 
show was the $.a.5() for rent and there 
should ho over $25 cleared on the 
evening. . *  ̂ X:
Afr. 'r. K. Hall. Tnsiicctor of Schools, 
met ineinhcrs of the Scliool Board on 
'I'iuirsdaV afternoon and stated that he 
w ouhl reconunend that the site of tlie 
school gfauinds lor the new ,gvnina.-<iuin_ 
.dioiild he approvet-l by tlie Council of 
I ’uhlic Instruction ,at \ ictoria. He 
considered that the use ot the hiiildni.g 
(luring school hours would lie a very 
satisfa'rtorv ret.uni for the lease ..of 
the land, and would ad vise the I )ep.art- 
ineiit to tli;tt etlcft. .
Mr. 1). K. 'I'alhnan. who had been 
a resident ot I’ eaelilaiul for the List 
year, passed away in the Kelown.a 
Hospital oil h'ri(iay evening of pneii--
inoiiia, afti'i" being in the Hospit.il
onK' a few da\ s.
* * ■»
Mr..and Mrs. bh Brinson and fainilv 
left for 'reiitictoii on 1 hiirsdav' and 
cxinct to make their lionie : there.
Ik » • ,
I'lu' .Wh'iter 'I'rnstee- of llu- I ’eacli-
land 1 rf'i.gation . District met on \\ cd- 
iK'sd;i\' eieiiin.g. wlicn inatter> ii.i con­
nection \yitli the rep.'iir ol the finnu'.-' 
and constriu'lion ot new llunUs wcie 
discussed.
-\t a ineetin.g of the ICxeculive ol 
the Baseball l.eagne held on Siindax' 
afternoon at. I ’enticton. it was di'cided 
t(v admit Vernon to the Lea.gne, .so tliat 
.Seven team.s will he idaviii.g. \ eriioii 
TlTeWT^luWtrvnlTvxmmTUl’e.ac h Imd-U-trr 
ineet Kelowna for the first game, to he 
pkiN'ed on Aiiril 28. 'i'liis will he ida\-
G R O W E R S , W A K E  U P  1
Kelowna. B.C.,
April 6. 1935.
Have Some Growers Gone T o  
Sleep Again?
The Editor.
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir:
In August, 1934, you kindly printed 
a letter in your paper yvhicly was bead­
ed. “ When will the Grower wake up. .
^PhfsHettcr—twas-also-printcd—iu-all-The^ 
other Vallev papers the same week,
and I always think that this started the
movement .which'resulted in the Cent
a Pound or on the Groniid” movement 
being .started. '
Now during that fall the growers got 
together , and agreed that they ^would 
not pick their fruit nnless they did get 
this cent a pound. The result w a s
th.at., whereas in 1933 we only got 
about tsventy cents a box, the 1934 sea­
son brought u.s about forty c'enV. or 
dniihle the price o f the previous sea­
son.
W e growers then pushed for the pre­
sent marketing plan and ultimateljp got 
,our present Board, set Up under the 
Act. and now what are we going to 
do? Go to sleep again, or keep on 
pushing until wo ,get
a return for onr lahonrs.'
r ask" this, as recently we were all 
asked to vote a.s to whether w e wanted 
tlie Alarkctiiig Act to continue or not. 
W liat happened? .About five hniidicd 
of oiir growers were cither too tiied 
to put a cross oh the ballot p.apei, or 
did not take enough interest in their 
own hiisiness to. help it along. Can
you wonder the fruit grower is not 
,getting anywhere.r
Now. fellow growers, in the . course 
of a few days you will he asked to vote 
again, this ' time as to . whether yon are 
in favour of unified ■ selling or not.
AAdvatever yon do. don’t go to sleep and 
neglect to vote this tiine. if yon .ever 
w.'int to .uet out: of the old rijt.
Now. as spine of yon know, 1 work­
ed against any sort of unified selling 
for some, years, and it will no. doubt 
seem strange to some people that T am 
-no-wmid-wacaling' something that I huv^
“ THE COUNTY CHAIRM AN”
lover.s— hilt is too hot to handle ni a light !
—■ Also —
M U S IC A L  - C A R T O O N  - N E W S  
g P F C IA L  C H IL D R E N ’S M A T IN E E  at 2 p.m.— Any one attend­
ing this show may stay: to see W ill Rogers at no extra charge 
Showing at 2 o’clock— “ F L Y IN G  D E V IL S ,” a real aeroplane thriller
M O N D A Y  A N D  
T U E S D A Y  
April 15th and 16th
C A R L  B R IS S O N
who introduced “ Cocktails 
Tw o "
M A R Y  E L L IS , golden- 
voiced star of “ Rose Alarie
for
KING’S
99
nonsense 
Sec the new 
“ Dancing the
Regal romance, noble 
and royal music! 
dance sensation,
Viennese.”
Sing a little! Dance a little. 
Romance a little with a K ing and 
Queen in a palace-—who were 
just a boy and girl in love .,
Also
K E L L Y  & T O D D  C O M E D Y  
- c o l ^ u r e d -t r a v e m ^  
“ New Zealand” N E W S
Alatinee l>oth days. 'I'wo shows 
each evening.
G O O D  F R ID A Y  A N D  SAT.
Schuhert's Immortal. Cncom- 
pleted- Masterpiece—
“ T H E  U N F I N I S H E D
S Y M P H O N Y
W E D N E S D A Y  and 
T H U R S D A Y , 
April 17th and 18th
T H E  W O R L D ’S G R E A T E S T  
L A U G H  T E A M
WHEELER AND 
WOOLSEY
IN
KERNELS
—  Also —  
F E A T U R E  No. 2
THE SU VER
99
99
Romance on- the newest air-flow 
triiiii, from t'oast to Coast. ■
E A S T E R  M O N D A Y  A N D  
T U E S D A Y
Jack Hulhert in
‘C A M E L S  A E E  C O M IN G ’ 
and “ M A N  O F  A R A N ”
m s
MIDNIGHT MATINEES
The . V vll-hein.y uf a people is Mikv 
:i tree; a.grifrultnre is it.> nu't. maun- 
faetiire and eonuneree are its hranches 
•uni life; d' the root is iniiiretl. the lea 
ves f.all thi' hranches break awav and 
the tree, dies."— Shon-iuing. Chmcsi.'
ISmperor, aiul inventor of a.gricnltnral 
implements. 2800 B.t .
■ll(n\ is >'Our h.'ielu'lor irieiid? 
asked her hiishaiul.
■'Last time 1 saw him he wa 
iug slowly. "
“ Whv. I didn't kiuiw he h;id 
ill.”
"He  hasn’t, poor chap, lie wa 
ing to ihirii his socks.
nobly by your basketball boys, now 
prepare to make the attendance at the 
24th of Alay meet the .creoatest in his- 
torj'. Crowd them out. H is Kelow- 
n.a’s great day.
Well, in the language of the hoys, 
“W e W ” l be seeing you later” with 
some more information of a personal 
kind upon the Coa.st Iioys who will
ed oil the I ’c.'ichland tliiLLUond. 
m m
TIic WMincn s .\iixiliarv Mt .Bt: Ajar- 
.narct's Cluirch met on Friday after­
noon at till' home of .\lrs. ,\. t . A in- 
cent and .were addressed h\' Mrs. .^olK', 
of Siiininerlami.
coyie up and try to knock that crown 
off Allan Poole’s head. Once again 
give three cheers' to the Gyros for their
previously knocked. Well. I am afraid 
that T have liad too much faith in some 
of niy fellow men in the past; 1 thought 
tile whole of the sliipiiers were not 
only goiitleinen. hut that they had the 
im erosto f the growers at heart. As 
1 said, 1 had ipo nnich faith, as. while
great orgaiiiz.ation and work.in promot­
ing this meet. It is a gigantic task, hut 
the\' .surely do it well.
some of the shippers play tlie game, 
some do not. and as long as. there are , 
some, of . the shippers not playing tlic j 
game and quoting your fruit at a lower 
price than the Board has set. so long
will we have -aii-unstable.vmd_MniiuvAflU_'
able market.
There is no doulit that, had vve been 
selling through one agency this season, 
or had our Board been permitted to fix 
a price, yon would have received more
for your fruit and would have sold just
as much. The silly excuse that some
£,-ive— that the price was lowered to HR 
crease sales— is ju.st rot. Cowering 
the price of a commodity never yet 
sold more, liecause everyone is expect-, 
ing it to he again lowered, and ni k't> 
of cases it is, and tlicy get their fnnt 
still lower.
Now there is only one w;iy we can 
see that we get the best there is in. onr 
fruit, and that is to sell it oiirselves 
through" our. ow,ii agency. What sort 
of agency it is does not. matter, as hm.g 
as we as growers keep control, the soi t 
of ageiici' we can settle later.
And now. fellow ;growers, don t for- 
get—to—vote—the__ili.giit w,a>' to ..get ,i 
little money in your pocket. .Assert 
voursclves: try and do away with the 
existing order of thing.s. If you want 
to .give some of yoiir fruit away, give 
it away, Imt don’t pay some one else 
to give it away for yon. keincmher
the' old slogan— “ Charify liegins at
Home! ’’
Vour.s truly.
W A L T E R  J. COE.
Bargain
T O  T H E
C E N T  P E R  M I L E  
G ood  in  D a y  Coaches 
O n ly
C E N T  P E R  M I L E
m A E R I E S
1
- m  G ood  in T o u r is t  S le ep ­
ers on P a y m en t R egu la r  T o u r ­
ist B erth  R ate.
11/  C E N T  P E R  M I L E  
1 / 2  G ood  in S tandard  
S leepers on P a y m en t R egu la r  
Standard B erth  R ate .
A P R I L  15 t o
' inclusive
_____2L-DAY_L1MI_T
21
V-8-35
W rite:b'or Iiifonnatioii, t.,all or
A N Y  C.N.R. A G E N T  or 
E. H. H A R K N E S S , Traffic Repre­
sentative, Vernon, B. C.
CANADIAN
n a t i o n a l
Sf’’
/ <...............
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T IIU K SD A Y , A I ’K IL  llUi. i'-':''’
CIIUKCH NOTICES
liT. M IC H A E L  ANI> A L L  ANGICLS
KnhI.r Slicrt jii'l Suit]. i I.iihI A m iiuc
April 14th. I ’aliii Siin'li'v- 
H a.III. Holy Cuiiiiminion. 
h.4;> a.111. Siimlay School, Ilihic Cla#3 
ami K iiidcrgartcn.
I I  a.III. Matins, S crn io i i  and H o ly
< (iiniiiiiiiion.
7..10 p.m. JCvciisong and Sermon. | 
.Stainer's I’as.sion music, " 1 he C.riici-^
lixion," will he snug.
• • • ■
April 10th, (iood Friday.
9 a.in. Matins and 1-itany. 10 a.iu.,
( hildren’s Hour. I
11 a.III. Ante-C.'niiimuiiion. 12 noon to 
5 p.iii. “ Three Hours Devotion,” con- 
.liuted hy the Rector. 8 ji.in., hyen- 
soiiK with preparation for It-aster (snii- 
niunion.
» ♦ »
ST. ANDKICW 'S. Okanagan Mis- 
.,i..n. April l lth. 9.45 a.ni.. Holy fo iii-  
nnniion.
H e a v y  W e a t h e r
To Producers of Tree Fruits
On the .iOih day of M.ireh. 19,55, a vote of ier;islered prouers was tal.eii ior tin 
]int whether or iiol the proweis were in favour of eoiitimiinp llie ineseiit ''Selieine 
if tree 11 nits under the “ Natural I ’rodiieis .Marketmp Act.”
is reported to lie a sfronp eiidorseiiient of the ‘ 'Natural I’rodiu't 
s of the “ Scheme" N O W  IN O rT ' .R AT IO N  under Hu
April Ultli. I'H.s. 
purpose of liiidiiip 
III repiilatiiu: the
iiiarhc Ini)' 1
'This
III! lie )i:irl i(
.\ct,“
New
\ Otc,' and
\ I lie ,\1 ai Ketinp 
“ Natura l I ' lod i ie ls
Act" and 
M ai ki tnm
-ealled “ .Slr.iw
I fl A l ’ l
■rnii U N iT icn
l'io,t t’ liilrd,
CIIUKCM O l ' C A N A P A  
iiiiiici Uicliler .Si. iiiid Ileiiiiud 
Avi-iiue
\V. W. .Mid'lieisiiii, H.l).
ami Chair Leadei : Cyril .S. .Momsoii, 
A.f.C.M., L.T.C.I.,
9.45 a.in. Church School. A ll De- 
pai inients, except the
Itev, 
I Irisiiiist
H a.iii. Morning Worship. Ihe 
Lord’s Supper will he dispensed at this 
service.
7..50 p.ni. levelling Worship. .
h.45 p.ni. Young I ’eoplc’s iMrcsidc 
Hour.
* * *
Wednesday, April 7th. 3 p.ni 
men’s Missionary
Thursday, April 18th 8 
(laratory Service in Church.
Wo-
p.iii. l*re-
FIRST H A P T IS l  CHURCH 
ICIlis .Street 
I’uslor: .1 T". Patch.
Sunday Services:—  Sunday School 
and IJihle Cla.ss at 11 a.ni. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening Worship at 
7.30 p.m. Young People’s Worship on
Tuesday, at 8 p.|n. , ,
Wednesday, 8 p.in. Prayer and Bible
Study.
P E T H E L  R E G U LA R  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Richter Street. Pastar, Mr. G. Thornher.
A) alioiit the nioineiit when 
I'.nmworth liad l<mieked at I'crcv I ’lL 
laain’s dour to imiuire alter Ins heiiltli 
and make his kindiv sUMpeslion of a 
hieatli of fresh air, his sister, D‘‘dv 
t oustaiice Keehle, liis ' - ‘ (Iv
Julia i'ish, and liis neiglilionr and 
pnest. Sir Cregorv I’arsloc-l’arsloc. 
were gathered together in llie drawnig- 
rooin talking things over and emleav- 
oiiriiig to tome to some agreeineiit .is 
to till' hesi iiu'tliod of handling the 
■ ilnalion wliieli had arisen.
'The tom of the meeting had lieen a 
little stormy from the very outset. O w ­
ing to tlie smldeimcss of Ins stiimrions 
to the castle ami the difhcullv of ex­
plaining tilings ovi'r the leleiilioiic, .ill 
that Sir ( iregorv had known till now 
w.is tile hare fact tliat I’ ilheam had ob­
tained iiossessioii of tlie iii.miisii ipt 
and was iiroposiiig delivering it 
Lord 'I'illnirv. Informed over tlie eol- 
fee Clips hv l-adv Julia tliat the wlnde 
disaster was to lie attribute;! to lier sis­
ter (Oiistanee’s tactless liandling of tlie 
lellow, lie liad drawn his breath m 
shall.ly. gazed at Lady Constance m a 
reproaehfiil manner, and started click­
ing his tongue.
.Any knovvledgeal.le person could 
have guessed wliat would have happen­
ed after that. No w'oman of spirit can 
sit calmly and liavc a man click his 
longnc at her. No liostcss, on the otlicr 
hand, can lie oi.enly rude to a guest. 
Seeking an outlet for her emotions. 
Lady Constance I.egan to (piarrcl with 
Lady lulia. And as Lady Julia, always 
fomf of a f.-miily row, had borne lier end 
of tlie eiieonnler briskly, before lie 
knew where he was Sir Cregorv. ht- 
canie aw are that tie liad sown the wind 
Lind was reaping the whirlwind.
W e mention tliese things to explain 
it hai.peiu'd that there was a cer- 
fore (i.H .Q . took the oh-(lelav lie.- . - --------
, f t  1 ,..wi rinss at i vions stei> of trving to establish com-
. « »
w e d . l . * . e  *  U, . . .
nesday, at 7.30 p.m. t-> • i »■ ft 
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at »
p.m
the tumuU 
ing words:
“ But, 1 sav. dash it all, don t vou
A cordial invitation,!, extended ' < > : I LiilL to-come and worship With u .̂ I hey acted like magic. g .y i
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE SO CIE TY 
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
sioirs were ĉhained: Good things a-
iiont to i.e said yvere corked up and 
stored away for use on some future 
occasion'. Ihe hell w-as rung for 
Beach. Beach was cli.spatched to Pil- 
beaiiTs room with instructions to de­
sire him to he so good as to step doyvn 
to the drawing-room for a moment. 
And the ciul of it all was that^ Beach 
returned and announced that Mr. Pil-
V 11 .■*> L V.1 1 »Cl L i W I i A X,
‘‘Not there?” cried L a d y  Constance. 
•Not there?” cried Lady Julia.
‘ But lu' niiist be there,” pre^sted
This Society is a branch of Th|
Mother Church. The First Ghurch ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School,
9.45 a.m.; first and tlmd Wednesdays,
Testiinoiiy Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading . ........ _ tg
Room open Wednesday and, Saturday beam was not there.
XniooSs. 3 to 5 p.m, ^  ,^^1 ronrtcntat.ot, resned.
“ A R E  S IN . D IS E A S E  A N D  
D E A T H  R E A L  ? ” will be the sub-
of the Lesson-Sermon on Sunday. ----- - ---- .
 ̂ The Golden Text is: “ Heal me, O Sir Gregory. “ Lelloyv goes to hi.s 
lo rd  -ukI I shall be healed; .save me, | with a headache to lie doyvn and 
and I shall be .saved: for Thou art my ,a .sleep,” he protc.sted, arguing closely, 
praise.” (Jeremiah 17: 14.) . . [ “ Stands to ryason, he
 ̂ A m o n A h e  citations which comprise , “ \ou caiTt have knocked loudly 
the I cssou-Sermon is the following enough. Beach,” said Lady Constance, 
from the Bible: “ The Lord is good to , “ Go up and knock again, .said Lady 
all- and his tender mercies are over Julia. „
a ll’ liis works.” (Pvsalms 145: 9.) i “ Hit the dashed door a
' The Lesson-Sermon also includes the hang," said Sir Gregory.
-folloyving passage^from th e  Christian 1 lieachN demeanour y\aĵ
Science textbook, “ Science and Health j hut unsympathetic. .
with Kev to the Scriptures,” by Mary | “ Keceiving no response to my knocK- 
Baker Eddy: “ Instead of God sending ing, m’lady, I took the liberty of eii 
sickness"and death, He destroys them, ' tering the room. It was empty.
and brings to light immortality. Onmi-i “ Empty!’’
■ \ pily you put hi-, hack up lik 
thill, ( <iimie,” siiid Lady Juliii siiavclv. 
“ I (liiiTl siiinto.sc now he cares about 
the iiiiHiev so much. What he \\;mts 
is to he iiiistv."
"Whitt I think a I»ity.” retorted Liidv 
(•(iiistiiiiee, witli the .splendid Keehle 
siiirit. “ is thiit Sir (iregorv ever men­
tioned the riiiitler to ii man like this 
I’ilheiiiii. He miglit hiive known that 
he wiis not to he tnisteii.”
"lyxaetly,” siiiil l-;idv ,|nlia. "An m- 
-iiiie thing to d'l.”
This imexiiected alliiiiu'e <lisconcert- 
ed .Sir Gregory J’arsloe. He siduttered.
“Well. 1 liad had, dciilings w ith  Hie 
fellow before on a— on a iiriviite mat­
ter, and had found him alert and en­
terprising. I just yvent and engagcil 
him, naturally, as you yvould engage 
iiuyoiic to do somcthiiig. It never oc­
curred to me that he wasn’t to lie trus­
ted.”
“ Not even after vou sayv tliat nious- 
tache?” said Lady Juliii. Well, 
there’s .just one gleam of comfort ni 
this hiisiiH'SS, Connie. W e shall now 
he :il)le to talk to Clarence and put a 
slop to anv nonsense of his giving 
Koiiiiic his monev.”
"'That’s true.” said Lady Coiistance, 
hriglitcning a little.
As she spoke, 4he door oiieiied and 
J’erev I ’ilbeani came in.
Ifvcryliody, as the poet so well says, 
is loved by soi)ieonc, and it is to be 
suiMHised. ’ tlierefore, that somewhere 
in the yvorld there were faces that ht 
11)) when even l^ercy Pilbeaiii entered 
the room. But never— not even by his 
mot lier. if he had a mother, nor by 
some warni-heiirted aunt— txiuld _ he 
have been more rapturously received 
than lie ■ was received now by 1-ady 
t'oiistance Keehle, Lady Julia I'ish, 
<•111(1 hv Sir Gregory Parsloc-Par sloe. 
Biirf., of Matchinghani Hall. Salop. 
.Santa Claus himself yvould have had a 
less eiitluisiastic yvclcome.
"Mr. Pillieam!”
"Mr. Ihlbeam!” ’
“ Pillieam, my dear chap!”
"Come ill. Mr. Pilbeam!”
"Sit doyvn, Mr. I ’illieani!”
“ Pillieam, my dear fellow 
“ Hoyv is your headache, 
beam?”
"Are you feeling better, 
beam?” .
“ IMlIieam, old man, ,1 have a cigar 
■ lerc which 1 think you yvill ajitiret.- 
iate.”
The investigator looked from one 
to the other, with growing bcwilder- 
nuMit. Though an , investigator, he 
could not deduce what had caused this 
exuberance. He had come to the room 
expecting a sticky leu minutes, and 
had forced himself to face it because 
business yvas business ;ind, now that 
that ghastly pig had transferred al­
most the entire manuscript of Hon. 
(ialaliad’s Reminiscences ,io its loath­
some inside, it yvas from the grouii be-
a chair?” 
Mr. Pil-
Mr. Pil-
meht
good liard 
resjiectful
Thanks, W ’^said, taking the cigar. 
"Thanks.” he said in response to the, 
iiuiuiries after his health. ‘ No, it isn t 
so bad now.”
Tliat’s good,” said Sir Gro.go.rv
hcartily. ,
"Splendidi’’ said Lady (..onstance. 
^Capitalv^said - Lady—Tulia.
iiotent'and infinite Mind made all and 
includes all. This Mind does not make 
mistakes and subsequently correct 
them. God does not cause man to sin, 
to be sick, or to die,”  •
FR E E  M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH 
Ricliter .Street, North
50 M.m. Sunday School.
T1 a.m. Preaching Service.
7 .30 p.in. Song and Praise Service. 
,S p 111. Wednesdav. Prayer Meeting. 
REV. C. P. STE W A R 'r, Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M ISS IO N
Lawrence Avenue.
/
Supt. John !<:. Barnes at the Pente­
costal Mission.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
_ l l  a.m. Devotional Service.
I'.miircss Theatre. 3 p.m.. sermon 
-subject: ••Millenium"; 7.30 p.m.. sub­
ject: "? ? ? These yvill be Superin-- 
teiulent Barnc.s’ farewell messages. Do 
not fail to hear them.
'1' nesday. Evangelist D. \ ardon yvill 
speak at 7.45 p.m.  ̂ .
Fridav. Special Young People s Ral- 
Iv at 7.45 p.m. .-Ml are welcome.
Pastor H. -Catrano.
Emptv!
“ You mean.” said Sir Gregory, who 
liked to get these things straight, 
“ there yvasn’t anybody in the ftwm.
Beach inclined his head. . ..
“ The bedchamber was unoccupied, 
he assented. .
“ Tie in;iy bo in the smoking room 
suggested T^ady Constance.
"O r the billiard room,” said I-;vdy
Inlia. y,.
“ Having a. bath.” cried Sir Gregory, 
insi>ii"ed. “ belloyv willi a hcad.iclu. 
might quite easily go and have a liath. 
Do his headaclie good."
“ T visited the smoking room and the 
I billiard room, in lady. The door of 
j the hafliroom on Mr. Pilheam s noor 
[was open, revealing emiitiness within.
' i am inclined to thinky m’lady.” said 
Beach, "th e  gentleman has'gone for a 
walk." I
, The awful words iiroduced a throP- 
I:ing "'silence. . Oiilv too well eotilc 
those three visualize the direction in 
\vhicii. if he had taken a walk. 1 ercy 
Pilheam would h:tve taken it.
"Tliaiik vou, l!e;ich.” said Lady Con­
stance dullv.
T h e  tnitler lu^wed ami withdrew. 
'Tlie .silence continued unbroken. Sir
SALVAT;iq!:N A R M Y
iliregory walked heavily to the wiinlow 
land stor'd looking out into the night
_ ____  I It almost seemed to him that across
SumUiVf 7 a.in. Prayer Meeting; l l  jtlial starry sky lie could see written in 
.i.ni., 1 roliness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal- j tetters of llame Hie story of the iifawns. 
• ation Meeting. , . | Lady (.'onstanee gave a- .sliuddering» l>«l'
Wednesday. 2 p.m. Home League in
tiiiirtcrs. . -.r 1*
riiurs(hiy, p.in. Siilvutioii Meeting.
Voun.u: People's Meetings, Sunday,
10,15 a in. and 2.30 p.m.
Percy Pillie.tm (lis))laved 
foreseen amiahilitv in thii 
situation.
"O f course, I don’t extuct vou to 
t.ike iiiv word for it.” lie s.aid. “ Nal- 
iir.illv, you want some sort of proof. 
Well, lure’s a l>it of tiu- thing which 
I saved to sliow \<ni. 'The rest is a 
))ile of ashes.”
I'rorn his lireast i)orket he iimdiieeil 
a t.ittered fragment of pa))er ;m(l hand­
ed it to Sir Gregory. .Sir Gregory, altm 
wiiiciiig with some violence, for hv an 
Olid cliaiiee the fragment h.ipiu'Hed to 
deal with tlie story of tlie prawns, ))as- 
sed it to I.ady Cmistaiiee, Lady Con 
stance looked at it :iml gave it to Lads 
Julia. 'I'he tension rekixed.
It is not <|iiite wliat we had iiileml 
ed,” said Ixuly Constance. ' ‘N.iliir.ilh 
we exiiected you to lu'iiig Hie maiui- 
s( ri))t 1(1 us. So that we eoiild destroy 
it with our own hands. .Still
“ Comes to the same thing." argued 
1 'ilheaiu.
“ Yes, 1 sut'po.-'C it does not really 
matter.”
Glances flitted to ami fro like Imtter 
Hies. Sir Gregory looked at Lady 
Constance, seeking ituidaiiee. Ladv
laiTs of Hu 
as sel np by
a iiirtluT vote is being lakeii. llie ballots to he counted .'\)iiil 2dth. I his is a so- 
the registered growers are asked to vote V I 'S  oi NO to the <|uestioii "Are you m liivoiir .9 
Lnihcd ScIliiiK?” No delmitioii is given as to what is meant by “ I ’mhed Se hug. 1 ossihly il is not 
milcasomihhle to assume that “ Ihiified Selling” mi'aiis the oi'iiosite to (lisorgam/ed *
term is so wide that it is iiniiossihle for the voters to know what lliey are vo lu igh .r  unless all H”; <
.Scheme” known as “ UniTied .Selling” are set out. By means of Hie “ (arte am the 1 o. 1.
the Tree h'riiit Board this year, groyyers haye liad ;m excellent form oi llmlied Selling to
i Ih- handling of the 19.54 ai.plb cro)). 'Taking all of this into coiisideiatioii, it may I.e safely assumed tlut
the “Slrayv Vote” now being taken yvill endorse "Uiiitied Selling.’ .......
The "Straw Vote" goes further and asks those who vole m lav<iiir of I iiilied Selling to .i , 
three additional questions, or, in other words, the so-called ballot seeks to classify llie voters favouia ) c 
III “ IJiiilied Selling” into three classes, bdrst, those yvho favour a coiii))lete iieyv marketing . J' -
nnd. those yvho favour a dual inarkeliiig set-ui>. iiresumahly Ihe .Associatcal am! an 1 iidei.emk ill sillmg 
desk; and, tliinl, those yvho favour Hie Associated (iroyvers. .
We regret exceedingly that the name of the Associated (.rower.s yyms iisei ' 
ballot. We doubt very mueh if it is lieiiig used yvilh the coiiseiil of Hu..................
we are lorced to treat tins oaiioi as yve mm u aim o- >na" ...................  ,i ■ m f......
it is an admitted fact that the Associated Growers handle m the (fkauagaii something like foil.y 
tier cent of the total tonnage, hut the growers making ii). this tonnage are said to he something like si.x- 
tv per cent of the total miml.er of growers. Witlioul taking linu- t.. iirgue t u' i-onil. yve wiiuld ask this 
(iuestioii:- "W il l  the ellecl of classifying the voles as al.ove suggested have the elfeel of imlitatiug th.it 
the Associated Growers are favoured as a iiieaiis of (lislrihutiiig Hie entire Vll̂ ,;
wliYeli'^Vhe'Naturar Marketing Act a))i>iies uiuler the •Seheiiie’ admiiiislered hv Hieritorv to yvliieh tlie iNaiurai i rouiicis aiaiKcmig 1 ai-r"y-- ..... ------------------ , 't'.'.............. i i;,ii..
ree' I'lnit Board?” hi otlier yvords, yvill those vi.ters afhlialeil yvith the Assi.ciatecl Gri.wers ymle si.lully 
for the Associated Groyvers yyhile those voters who do not favour the .Associated (irowers yvill he split
' ’‘Al'YanthiirY^^^^ made to aineiul the “ Selieiiu" so Hial the 'Tree Fruit Board will have
(Jonstaiice silently consulted Lady Ja|- 
ia. Lady Julia gave a (|tiick nod. Sir 
(iregory, having noted it and loolred 
at Lady t!onstaiice again and ri'ceived 
a nod from her. yvent to tlie yvritiiig 
talile and became hiisv yvitli i)eii and 
ink.
Chattiness ensued. Something of the 
atmosphere of a l.oard room at the 
conclusion of an important meeting 
had crept into the air.
‘T am sure yve are all very nnu h oli- 
liged to you,” .said Lady Constance.
“ But tell me. Mr. Pilbeam.” said! 
Lady Julia. “ \Vhat caused this sudden 
change of heart?’
"Pardon?"
“ Well, yvheii you left us before din­
ner, you seemed so determined to-|—”
“ Oh, Clarence!’’ cried Lady Con­
stance, yvith the exasperation which 
the head of the family’s entry into a 
rooni &<■) often caused her. He yvould, 
she felt, choose this moment to come 
in and iiotter.
But for once in his life Lord Ems- 
yvorth yvas in no pottering inood. The 
tempe.stuous manner of his irruption 
should have told Lady Constance that. 
His demeanour and the tone of his re­
marks iioyv enabled her to perceive it. 
Quite plainly, something ha4 occurred 
to stir him out of his usual dreamy 
calm. '
“ W ho moves m y books?” he de­
manded fiercely.
“ What books?”
“ I keep a little book of tekphone 
numbers on the table' in the library, 
and it’s gone. . . H a!”  said Lord Ems- 
worth. “ Beach yvould know:”
He leaped to the fifeiilace and press-,| 
cd the bell.
“ You’ll break your neck
ivieamime an euun i> u'-mg nmviv <<< .....v.... .... ■ .......  _ . • ,• , ... 1 ....... ,-i.,.(,.,i
poyver to designate the agency tlirotigh wlncli all tree fruits under llie .tunsdielioii iiiusl hi imirket d. 
(iHier yvords, if those resiumsible are successful in securing the iiroiui.sed aiiieiidiiient 
Bo inr yvill be in a position to sav that all tree fruits must lie marketed througli some 
may. if Hiev so wish, say that all'tree fruits must be marketed through the Associated 
not in a position to knoyv yvhetlier or not the aiiiendmeiits .sought f‘ 'r at (,)ttayva and (he Str.iyv Vot
 ̂ . . f •__t .1__ 1...!...  .... . Ko >> L.'iiiir'li* 111 rl t \*1(1 Ilf) 1 ill* ti'rilH11  siti  t  K ow wncmi.*! r u i im dme i u u m l .x.. r • o • i i.now l.oiiig taken are part of a single i.lan being engineered h.v a single iiidiyulual or group of iiidividii.ils 
for a definite piiniose. Init we do know this that in the March 29th issue of the C restoii Review, a weekly 
newspaper published at Crestoii, B. C.. two members of the iireseiil I ree hruil Board 
1,ave spoken in favour of “ Central Selling," and one of these men is
Products Marketing Act lunv gives • the Board authority to enforce C eiiti.il Selling, if <i suhsl.mtMl m.ij
nrliv f-ivoured it A T  T H E  V O T E  T O  Blv TAK JtN  IN A P R IL . ’ .. . .
' iloth the groyvers and the Commercial Shipiicrs yvere assured that the J’roducl.s Marketing Act 
was not intended to put anyone out of business. They were assured that the admiuistration of the Iro -  
diicts Marketing Act yvould leave growers free to deal yvith shippers and shippers fre.e to eontmue thur 
business under the regulations of the “ Scheme” set up'hy the Act J he Act yvould he a means for re- 
giiiating established business, and was not to he used :is a means of fywcing established Inisme.ss dose 
its doors or a means of setting up a single business for the distnlnition of tree fruit products. On this 
basis, the Act received the support of the shiiiiiers and the present "Sclieiue is intended to regulate and
This' letter is not yvritten for the inir))ose of tryin.g to inlluence any vote, either Straw or Legiti- 
nritc” - it is written for the purpose of serving notice to everyone that the Commercial Shippers have no 
tention of continuing to support an “ Amended Scheme” which is intended to disrupt financial and mar- 
l-oHiiL̂  arrangements and to close down business representing investments running into hundreds of thou­
sands (M dollars 'fhe purpose of this letter is to suggest that it is not unreasonable to expect that the 
'r,.,n,nnrri-H Sliiuncrs w ill oppose a “ Scheme” yvhich, yvithout guaranteeing one .single extra dollar 
to the growers of British Columbia, is intended to disrupt and destroy established business. W e  feel that 
t is necessary at this time to inform everyone that the Conimercial Shippers are being forced into a 
nnsitioiiwhere they must oppose iircsent marketing legislation .and, if tins opposition is considered not to be 
emT.cial to the industry, then the blame rests not with the shippers hut those individuals or group of in- 
ividuals who are seeking to use the Natural Products Marketing Act as a means of coercion. - 
cm Kiu.i .  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĉiai Shippers have supported and will continue to support the present marketing 
•‘Scheme” which is the “ Scheme”  which the growers endorsed by their vote of the 30th day of March. 
\\N- helii^ve that this “ Scheme,”  without any amendments yyliatsoever, and properly administered pro- 
V des all that is necessary to enable the Tree Fruit Board to properly regulate marketing VVe strongly en­
dorse and will support the strengthening of the administratuni of the ̂ present S(;bemc under the Act.
w Y w an t to again emphasize the fact that we are not cypposing anything that is m the interests of the 
\VC wcl . V . . ___ 4.U.CV T> r' T? n  A otii-Aiilrl lio r»rknfiniip/-1 qq o iicP'fiit nPrPSQprv'W p want t  e i  e n size me l ci: m t c i^ uui v..*enwers of British Columbia. W e  believe that the B.C.F.G.A. should be continued as a useful neqessary 
rY,.r^ii7ation W e have no apologies to of¥er in announcing our opposition to Centralization, which is 
mended to build up in the Okanagan a plan of marketing that has been tried eksewhere, and wherever 
Yie<4 has led the producer into disaster. The dangerous thing is that opposition to the group who are 
deSm ined that the Tree Fruit deal shMl be “ Centralized” may result in the upsetting o f the present 
‘ ‘RegulatiiW Scheme.” W e  again emphasize the fact that the responsibility cannot be placed at the door
of the Commercial Shipper. IN D E P E N D E N T  C O M M E R C IA L  S H IP P E R S .
, * ____ _____ ___ ___  if you go
, j springing about like that on this par-
him alone h" T.acly Julia lan-
mig in the nature <M a cash settle, “ W hy .skip ye so. ye high hills?
These peans o f joy concluded, there 
occurred that momentary hush yv'bich
ahvays comes over any gathering or
a.ssenibly when business is about to be 
discussed. 1
Pilbeam’s eyes were flickering wanly 
from face to face. ' He had got to do 
some expert bluffing, and was facing 
himself to the task. ,
•1 came about— that thing, he said
at length. , , e-
•I-hxactly. exactly, exactly, cried Sn 
Gregory. ''You ’ve been thinking it 
over and-
In other' words, what is .all the fuss 
bout?”
Lord Emsworth returned to tlie cen­
tre of the room. He was .glaring in 
what his sister Constance considered
ah extremcl.v uppish manner. 1 lAird Hmswortn or me liiM vc» hk '-̂  "
seemed to her to liaye got quite •'ibovc t self-control. On the pol
himself. . . . . .  Tished flborO f the drawing room only
“ Do go a\va.^TClm'nce,’’:"slu‘ .said. j.̂  professional acroliarTouTd“ hawe-ei^
I beg Your Lordship’s pardon. I 
miscalculated the direction in which 
Your Lordship was intending to pro- 
cccd.''
This clelav at such a time had rolibed 
Lo E h f th ast estiKCS cif
WESTBANK
“ I ’m afraid I w'as a little abrupt, Mr, 
J^ilbcani,” said Lady Constance win- 
nin.gly, “ when w e had bur last little 
talk. I was feeling rather upset. The 
weather, T suppose." .
“ You did sav you had vour cheqiie 
Irook with you. Sir Gregory?” said
I.adv Julia. . . . .
“ Certainly, certainly. Here it is. 
'J'hcrc c.-imc into I^ilbeam’s eyes, the 
gle;mi which always came into them
when he -s.aw cheque b o o k s . , ----
“ Well, I've done it,” he said, in what | 
he tried to make a clicery, big-hearted 
manner. ■
•’Done it?” cried Lady t. onstanee. 
aiipallcd. 'The words conveyed to her 
a nicanin.g different from tliat imcniU B 
by their siieaker. “ You don t mca.n vou 
have taken—--- ” .
“ Von wanted that manuscript dc- 
stro.ved, didiTt„,you?“ said J’ ilbeani.
you’ve got it, Connie. Took it to look 
up some number or other aiid coiildn t 
be bothered to put it hack. Tchah! 
said Lord Emsworth.
“ 1 have not got your cvfetched little 
book," said Lady Constance wearily 
“ What do you want it for?”
“ I want to ring up that fellow." 
•‘What fellow?”
“ That fellow" What’.s-his-namo^ J he 
vet. It's a matter of life and cleath. 
And Tve forgotten his miinber.’’ 
“ What do you want the ■v'Ct for ; 
asked Lady Julia. “ Arc you ill?
Lord T'inisworth stared.
"W hat do T want the vet for? When 
the
-5
Please send any news items to the 
local correspondent, Mrs. J. C. Payn- 
ter. The Post Office, Westhank, who 
will also receive ad/vertisements.
“ We; are talking aliout something nn- cuted without disaster the bound which 
portant.” ' he now gave. 'Phere was a slithering
“ .-\nd so am T talking about some-Lj.j^j.j,j^ came to a halt against
thing important. Once and for all, I L  china caliinet, rubbing his . left ankle, 
insist on having my personal belong- yc^i you would come a_ pur-
ings respected. 1 w il l  not have mv ]cj-_’ ’ .̂ aid T>ady Julia witli the satisfac- 
things nioved. ^ly little book of tele-  ̂ Cassandra, one of whose pro­
phone numbers has gone. 1, phecies»has at last hcen fulfilled. “ Hurt
vnn r- tr . | yQ^rself ?”
“ I think I've twisted my ankle . . . 
Be.ach, help me to the library.”
•‘Very good, m’lord.” _ _
“ T'tonnic has some embtocation, 1 
believe." said Lady Julia.
"1 don’t want cinbrocation.” snarled 
the wounded man, as he hopped from 
the ritom , on the butler’s supporting 
arm. “ l want a' doctor. Beach, as 
soon as voiTve got the vet, get a doc- 
tor,” . .,
‘Verv good, m’lord.”
'J'he door closed. Ami as it did so. 
Lady Constance, her Hps set and her
----- - - I eyes gleaming with a fierce light, walk-
imin-css has been eating that i)a- -tc) where Sir Gregory stood gaping.
. ------- -̂-- ------- — ' ----- ------- -toTtlwthc--chc(iue . frohir biTfinger-,s.-and
What i-iaper docs the Lmiiress take [ across. 7 '
rang- through the
Pea^chland“ girlw1iasketbalLteani—vis­
ited Westhank last, week. The. game
«S* 4* «*• 4* "H* ♦  *8* ♦  ̂  ^  ̂
: the calyx spray !
' ■ ■ ■ ---------■ ■ ■. ♦
4* By Max H. Ruhmann, Provincial
4* Entomologist, Vernon, B. C.
4-' ♦
4* ♦  4* 4* 4»_* 4*_4.j*_4 '-4u |*-4)-4'̂ ^^
was close, the score being .32-31 in fav­
our of Westhank.
The W . A. of St. George’s Church 
met at the home of the President. Mr<̂ , 
Hoskins.:, on Tuesday afternoon. It 
was decided to make another woollen 
afghan, each inember paying some­
thing towards the yvool. Mrs. Payn- 
tcr gave the wool to be made into 
stockings for the Indian School at 
.Alert Bay.
g u i l d  o f  h e a l t h turned from the win- |
•\\’e shan't have a friend, le ft!’ 
l.a(l>' Julia lit a ci.garotte.
"Poor old Miles! Bang goes his re- 
! I'utation!’’
T Sir Gregorv 
[.(low.
tiod eommeiuleth. His own L(we to-; " Those local committee will give the 
w ;irds us. in that, while we were vet ; nomination to old Billings now. 1 su])- 
siiiners. Ciirist died for ns. l\om. V.,;pose.“ His Regency-buck face tw.isteU 
(. ),< y  ' i with injured wrath., “ W hy the devil
_  (Shds^t_cajm YULThc_iiPP<y^^^^
, o \ Y , m l i ' h e a l s  'them. The [ me talk to him? 1 h’-onght iny ehciue 
not in,Ike isjvinitv which Ho sets | book with me specially. He kiiows-1 d
gracionslv blesses, [liave given him live hundred pounds, i.thec
"W'ell. I've done it.”
“ What?” :
“ I've destroyed it: Torn it up. -Vs
<am atter of fact. Tve. burned it. So— _ 
said J’ ilbeam. and cut his remarks oil 
short on the word, tilling out the hia­
tus' with a meaning glance at the clic- 
,|ue book. He licked his lip.s ncrvonslv 
as he (lid so. He wa.s well aware that 
tile conference had now arrived at 
what Moiity Bodkin would have called
tlie r.ub. • . , .
'The committee ot three evldentl^ 
lelt the same. There was another si­
lence— an awkward sileiue this time, 
juilsing with emliarrassinent and doubt. 
It is alwavs embarrassing for woll-hred 
people to’ t(:dT n' fellow hinnan being |
111 ."vt thw\wdO—licrt—helLexc him.— qT-9~_i
over, .any intimation on the p.'irt of; 
He k n o w s - I ’d i these i>articiilar well-bred people Hiat ;
thought this man was Iving to
Y t Y ' T  -Yd W lY L ^ ^ iv o s - ’tm e jr i l  hm won’t get that from this Til- 
wm'^^’eds nut into hurv of his. I ’ve inet Tilbury; , I ’ve
* ' wifli onfci'^t^ 1”̂ irfuc“ Mioiu'd stoTios ahoiil hini. Mean
i itile cliUdrcn olinB, to Hint; j luoUv ,l lu- .K.-ts a o.«.l-c oi lunuIrO 
■1(1 lie  dies in gentleness, still making j out ot him. 
friends, still allaying the sorrow aiul | ^
relieving the lu'ecls ot others, andianeel or His 1 resence saved them, in 
breathing forgiveness whore it seems iij^ l^tve and in His Pitv He rede
least deserved.— Dr. Porev Doarmer.
So He was their Saviour. In all their 
"afflii'tion 'He w'as afflicted, and. the
coin­
ed tlieni: and He liare tiiem and carried 
them all the davs ol old. Isaiah ,LX  111
8. W .
them would most certainly wound that , litrht 
sensitiveness of his which it w.is so
rn.-* ' said Lady Julia. " I ’ve often won 
dered. Something ' sound aiid conser­
vative, 1 suptro.se. f'rohahly the IMorn- 
ing Post.”
•‘What arc vou talking about. C lar- 
i once?” s.'iid l^ady Constance.
"VVliv, about the Empress, eating 
that book of GalabacTs.-of course. Has­
n’ t Pillieam told vou."”
"WTrat?” ,
“ C'ertainlv. Went to her sty inst 
now and found her finishing the last 
chapters. How the thing got there is 
niirro than I can tell vou. Ink and pa­
per! Prohahlv troisonons, . . Ha. 
Beach!”
■‘M ’lord?”
“ Beach, what is that vet's tcloplionc 
numlier? You know what 1 mc.-in. 
The teleplionc number of What s-his- 
Name, the y e t . ’’
“ .Matchin.gluini. 2-2-1. m’lord 
'•'Then .get him <iuieklv and *out him 
throu.gli to the library. ■ 1 ell him nn 
pig lias-inst eaten the complete manii 
.scri))t (if my brotlier Cjalahad s iNcniin-
iscences.” ,
.Vrrd:—so—saving;—-Lord-— I'rrvvsvsmr-tii 
made a dart for the door. h'inding 
Beach in the wav. he sprang nimbly to 
The butler also moved to
Miss Gladys Hoskins left on Thurs­
day afternoon for Kamloops, where 
she has entered the Sanitorium at 
Tranqnille to complete her cure. Her 
many friends wisli her a speedy re­
turn.
,\ ))assionate erv _ .
room. It Caine, troni the. lips of J cre^ 
I’ ilbeam.
Hi !”
Lad.̂ • Constance .gave him one of the 
Keehle looks.
"Surely. Mr. Pillieam, you do not ex­
pect to be ))ai(I for having clone noth­
ing? Your instructions wen? to deliver 
the manuscript to myself or to. Sir 
Gregorv. You have not clone so. Lhe 
agreement is, thci'vfore, null and yoid.
“ Spoken like a nian, C onnie. said 
l.aclv lulia, with approval.
The investi.gator was staring help­
lessly.
•;But the thing's destroyed.
Not by you.
"tertaiuK not. said Sir Gregory 
with animation. He could follow an 
argument as well as the next nian. 
“ 2\nt be’ N'lin at all. Eaten by that 
pig 
■J list 
Julia.
“ ICxactlv." agreed Sir Gregory. ’ .\ 
very goocl way of putting it. Act of 
GocT! NcrTtlTligatTcyi-rTTn'
Oh 'TIuir.sclay night the Westhank 
girls-haskcthall-team visited Summer- 
land, where they enjoyed a,very good 
ganic. the score being 16, to ,22 in fav­
our- .of Westhank. The Westhank 
|)laycrs were as follows: Misses Doris
Mackay, 'Temmic Reece, Elsie Rolkc, 
Doris I'ayiiter, Clara Butt and Frances 
Drought.
* * * .
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Gore celebrated 
their golden wedding on Saturday last. 
Many friends called during ,the day to 
offer their good wishes, and a present­
ation front the community was mad^ 
to the happy couple.
an act 'of tiocl,’ v>nt in L-ady
a Regency buck who has , just won a 
fortune on  tile turn of a card a:t Wat;
tier’s. . ■
“ I’.y all means. Lady Juba: Gcr-
lainly. As a matter of fact. I think 
I'll.lie  getting along.” ^
"Ell order your ear.”
“ Don't Imther.” said Sir (jregory. 
"Don’t need a car. (.ioing to walk. The 
{ ; ; -p a ; '^ t77i--dicf-.of..-knmving that that infernal
I'av vou a iieniiy 
••But
I>av
(bnc who graciously blesses. | imvi: 777   l   i l    ; 777, ]i;„iscvortli clashed to
I the left.’ So did Beach. From above 
; the mantlepicce the iiortrait of the 
c )ii me cuiei n.wni. - bsixth earl looked down at'orovingly on
out lar.ge sums of money to a man with ; rliythmieab manoeuvre.sT He too,
a moustache like that, iiurely cm the : iĵ .̂ n fond of the minuet in his da\'.
off-chance that he might, fem once, be' 
telling the tnitli? The committee imns-
dan.gcroiis to wound.
O l th oth r hand, could they
ed on the horns of dilemma.
“ Ha, h’r’tir’ph!" said Sir Gregory, 
rather neatly summing up the senti­
ment 'of the meetin.g.
Beach!” cried Lord b'.uiseverth. pas 
sionate aiipcal in his voice,
■r^Hriorci?”
"Stand still, man. Von aren’t 1 
jumping bean.'
“I am sorry. Mr. Pilbeam." said Lady 
Con.stance. heconiing (|ueeiily. " I  sec 
11(1 reason to discuss the m.atter fur-
"'iLsiiecially.” said 1 .acly Julia: “ as 
wo have a verv urgent'inattcr to dis­
cuss with (.,'larence. Connie.”
— O f course. 1 was forgetting that.
“ 1 wasn't,” said I.ady Julia. Ye'll! 
will forgive ns for leaving 'voii. Sir
' ;rc,gorv.’’ , , ■ 11
.Sir (irc,gor\' Parsloc was Jooking like
(Correspondence relating to this art­
icle shonltl be addressed to the writer.)
For a great in an J' yetirs the iniport- 
ance of the caL^x spray for the control: 
of the codling moth has been emphas- 
ized in infested districts in North Am- 
ericia.
The object of the calyx spray is to 
fill the calyx cup with poison before 
it closes. The recommendations are 
to apply the spni.v immediately the pet­
als fall and before the calyx cup is 
closed! The period over which the 
calyx cup is open after the petals have 
fallen varies from about four to seven 
days, according to climatic Cdiulitio'’ ' 
so that only a very limited time is 
available to aptily this simav at the 
proper iieriod. . . .
This is further complicated in mixed 
plantings of apple varieties in that the 
varieties vary a.s to the time the iietals 
fall and the calyx closes, so that when 
this spray is applied at the correct time 
for one variety, it may-be too early or- 
too late for another vari'et.y. J'or the 
past five years the Department of 
Agriculture bas conducted spr.ai' tests 
at Kelowna for the control of the cod­
ling moth. Ill all tests large plots of 
trees were used so that the results 
w(')uld he ec|iiiyalent to sprays ar»f)licd 
on a commercial scale. I<’,ach veai 
during these spray tests the ealyx 
spray was omitted on  one iilot, with 
the object of ascertaining the effect of 
the calyx spray on the anunmt of calv 
entry i)y the worms, and its ,genera! 
effect, on the iiorcentage' flf (-ontrol, 
When checking the results of these 
spr."iy tests, a careful watch was kept 
for calyx entries. Imt so fe^v caly.v en­
trieswere found over the fivi: years Oli 
any plots, c itherw itli or \yithont the 
calyx si)ray. as to give no indication o ’ 
value in favour of tlie calyx siiray. 'Fh 
mo.St calyx entriesWere found in 1933. 
when out of a total eif 58,391 apiiles ex­
amined. 37 calyx entries were found, 
of wh.i.di only 3 w ere  found on the plot 
receiving no calyx s))ra\'. I he inosl 
import.'im s))ra\-s indicated in these 
tests were the first .'iiicl second cover
l)ook isn’t haiygiiyg over my head any 
longer— I’hew! J think 1 11 vyalk ten 
miles.”
• IHis eye fell on the tattered fragment 
of pa|)er on the table. H c gathered it 
lit), tore it in half, and put the pieces in 
his irocket. Then, with the contented 
air of a man out of whose life stories 
of prawns have gone for ever, he strode 
brisklv to the door.
Percy Pilbeam continued to sit 
where he was, looking like a devast­
ated area.
Cl’o he continued)
Sttrays tor tlie firTtt lirood, aiTtt'llTC fir!=̂  
cover s)5ray for tlie second brood, tin
correct timing of which are important 
factors in control. With the appar­
ently overwhelming evidence of tlie im­
portance of the calyx spray in the Un­
ited States and Eastern Canadian fruit 
sections, it is difficult to exiilaiu our 
apparent immunity from calyx entries 
in the Okanagan Valiev, and \vc cai 
only surmise that it is due to the fad 
that we have as •̂et a comparatively 
mild infestation o f the codling iiiotb.
I
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By
theI'lav (.11 three of the o.urls <>l 
Keh.uiia l.avvii 'I'eimis ( liih will ecin- 
meiiee on .Siiiidav next. April Nth, u 
weather permits. Tliis decision was 
reached at a ineetim; of the t'oinniittee 
of the t'lnh, hehl stihsecpienl to the an­
imal general iiieetim.t, which took place 
the KniLthts of folninhiis Hall on
about
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I C E
W c will be pleased to take* care of 
your requirements for ICE. Our ice 
is manufactured from the City 
Water Supply.
Asparagus New Cabbage
P k g e . B reak fa s t B acon  
and V2- lb . S liced  L iv e r
Thnrsd.i\' evening' last, with 
twenti' nieniheis in atteiidanci 
In till' nnavoidahli’ absence of 
resident. Mr. F. VV. rridhani 
\'ice-I’rcsideiil. Mr. W . .Metcalh 
llie chair at the animal meeting, while 
\lt., II, ( i. M. ( iardiier acted as sec- 
retarv.
The chairiiian calle<l the ;ilteiition 
the gallieiim; to the small meinher 
snip last year and the conseiincnt dil- 
(iciiltv of (iiianciiig. /\ pleasing feat­
ure to which he referred was the splen­
did entry of (a.asl pla\ers in last \e.ii s 
Interior 'I'oiirnaineiit. including tin 
two best lady players in ( anada. Miss 
Deacon and Miss Voiing. who were 
being sent to I'.ngland and .SciPland 
this \ear and were competing at VViin- 
ledon. Visitors were ipioted as re- 
narkiiig in very coni|)Iimeiitarv terms 
upon the splendid Ixelow n.a courts, dm 
o the care given them hv Mr. 1'.. II. 
Oswell. In conclusion. .Mr. Metcal ie  
thanked the ('oinmittee. with special 
reference to the T'e:i ( ■ounnittee. for 
the good wa.rk tliee h;i.l done under 
trying condition..
The linaiicial statement reyealed 
rather a serious iiosition of allairs. .1 he 
I'egenuc' ol the C Inb ha.s been declining 
steadily during the past three years, 
and. in spite of cutting expenditures 
dangerously low last year, tor the. fust 
time in its history fund.s are lacking to 
meet the interest on its debentures. 
'I'he situation has been brought about 
partly by the amount of unpaid sub­
scriptions, which, it was stated in the 
report of the .Secretary-I reasurer. it 
w;is impossible to collect, and unless 
some means of increasing the revenue 
of the Club was found, it would have 
to close down.
\fter discussion, it was decidecl to 
try out a new method of subscriiitions 
by the month for those wdio cannot 
pla\- throughout a whole season, 
regular annual rate of $10 will continue 
for those who desire meinbership privi 
leges throughout the season. Others 
may pay $3.00 per calendar month in 
advance. It was also decided to waive 
payment of an entrance fee this year.
Election of officers resulted in choice 
of the following: President. H. G. M. 
Gardner: Vice-President, W , Metcalfe; 
Secretary-Treasurer. T. V. Saunders: 
Committee: Mrs. \V. VV. Pettigrew, 
Miss M. Aitken. O. St. P. Aitkens. E. 
VV. Pridhani, F. C. Wasson and one 
other to be appointed.
.A cordial vote of thanks was accord­
ed to the retiring President. Mr. h. W'. 
Pridham. for the splendid work he had 
accoinplishcd for the Club during his 
—  . •! X icxt, D'L'ars of office.
Offerings for Week April 10th to lotn j agreed to nominate Mr. F.
,,, D. Nicholson, of Vancouver, for Presi
Malkin’s Best Tea; per lb.    .......  dent, and Mr. H. G. M. Gardner, as
Malkin’s Best Coffee; 2 lbs. ^ r  .... Councillor, of the B. C. Lawn Tennis 
Johnson’s Fluid Beef; 16-oz. bottle 9ac yj^ ĵoj-iation. at the annual general 
S W IF T S ’ Pure Silver Leaf LA R D  meeting to be held at Vancouver on 
3-lb. tin. 55c; 5- lbs. 90c; 10 lbs., $1,70 yprii iSth. , r
Kelowna Butter, No. 1; 3 lbs. for 88c i Play on the local courts wull be free
Salmon Arm Butter; 3 lbs. for .... 79c 
t e t m p r e s s - p u r e -j a m s
t lu y
C.iiiiit and sipiinii are 
promised an eyeiiing of exeelleiit eii- 
teiiaiimieiit in the Scout Hall on W ed ­
nesday. Apiil “ ‘I*''- cimimciuiiig at
eight o’clock, when tlie Kelowna I’hys- 
ieiil ('ulliiie ( lull is sponsoring an at­
tractive e.ird of wreslliiig for the pur­
pose of raisiiig funds to send idtiteti 
,|r.,-s to the 15. Amateur Wrestling
to In- held at Victoria
ami 5th. ( Irg.iiiizcd by a 
,1 athletes, this club has 
good wrestlers
who should g( 
unity.
Ill till' main event. I cil
Iviiow II to local wri’stliiig 
Uudy I’.nmcttc. 'I he 
not vet been seen 
riiig 
give
Famous Players Meet With Heavy 
Defeat In Botli Basketball Games 
At Victoria
( .'liaiiipii mships, 
on May dtli 
grimp ( (I local at
developed some veiy
far. if given the opiiort-
Eimis, well 
fans, meets 
lalter, who 'has 
ill action ill a local 
shows very good style 
IMiiiis a tough battle.
md should 
d’hey wi
wrestle eight live-miimtc ruuuds.^
Ill the scini-wiudup, .'Vh Davis w 
meet Axel T.ar.seii. a bout wdiich shemld 
providi' plenty of interest, as Davis is 
grappler aiid r.arseii, who
ill
a very clever 
leariu'fl
most pleasing style, 
five-minute rounds.
Dell Scott ;md i ‘.<l Williams will put 
on a third bout, which should give the 
f action, as both boys
Kelmvii.i I'.mioiis Pl.ivers.  ̂ Seii- 
lui- r. nask.-thall cliaimiions of Kntish 
( olmiihia, rail U|i .igaiiist a sii.ag wlieii 
llie\ eiieoimtercsl the I’.liu: llibhoiis, ol 
\ ii toria. Senior V etiani|)ioiis. at tlie 
proviiiei.il eapit.il ou i'ridav and .Sat- 
iiigiils. Itesides lieiug higlilv 
exponents of the game, llic Vic- 
iiieii were ai)|iareiitlv taller, 
rc.ieliicr and liiggei in every evav than 
the Kelowii.i team, ;iml their inteieei)- 
tioii work and shooting excelled. 1
Ou b'ridav iiiglil. Iiefore a big crowd, 
the I’.Iiic Kihhous kc|it piling ui) the 
score ill the first half until it stood at 
31 to <> ill their favour at half-time. 
During the first portion of the sceoiid 
half, tliey slowed down, whih'. Kelow’ ii.i 
began to register, hut towards the end 
of the game their superiority again was 
asserted and they .ulded thirteen inunts 
while they held Kelovvn.i scoreless. 
'I'lie final tally was; IMitc Ribbons. .53: 
Kelowna, 20.
'Pile liandicap ol the large niargm .a- 
gainst Kelowna evidently Juul '.ui effect 
upon the attendance at the Saturday 
which was much smaller
fans pleiit.y
rcmarkahlc progress ol
Sweet Potatoes Cauliflower
D .  K .  G o r d o n  
L i m i t e d
PROVISIONERS
P H O N E S : 178 and 179
SE5.L IT  TH R O U G H  A C L A S S IF IE D  A »
will round
. ■ , , ipight game, ic  as ncii si
MS wrestling in Sweden, has a î,,. previous evening. I H.c
Thev will go four I’ hie Ivihhous again scored at a raind 
rate in the first half, holding Kelowna 
scoreless for considerable periods .it | 
a stretch. By half-time, the Victoria 
tc.ini had run np a total of 29 iioints 
t(, 13 for Kelowna, 'nicii. .just as on 
the night before, they slowed down 
and Kelcuvna liacl a look in, with the 
help of baskets by Camiihell and Kv- 
an. Towards the end. however, the 
Blue ilibhons w'eiit on a scoring spree 
and tallied 21 points while the hainons 
I’l.-iyers could only muster 8. The to­
tal was: Blue Ribbons. 58; Kelowna. 
29. The total for the two-game series: 
Blue Ribbons, 111; Kelowna. 49.
The refereeing was very strict on 
fouls and Forbes, Griffiths and Kvan 
all iiad to leave the floor during tlie 
second half of the second game on 
four personals. . ,
Througli the generosity of local intsi- 
no.ss men, a tedegraphed play-by-play 
description of the games was_ broad­
casted each evening by the Kelowna 
radio station, C K O V ,
have shciwn v 
late.
A good fast iireliminarx'
(Uit the card.
Admission will he at popular pric(:s 
;md a large crowxl is expected to wit­
ness some of the best of tlic local hoys 
at grips.
GROWERS WILL 
BALLOT AGAIN 
THIS WEEK
R o b e r t
M a c P o i i s i M
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
____  4 _ _____
QUALITY FOODS 
AT LOWER PRICES
(Continued from Page 1)
of charge from the opening date until 
the end of April. . .
Strawberry, Raspberry, Black Currant:
■ 2-lb, tins, 30c;, 4-lb. tins, 50c
Black Figs; 3 lbs. for ......  33c
Kellogg’s Pep; 2 pkgs .............
Kellogg’s Wheat Flakes; 2 pkgs.
Rich Flavor Asparagus; per tin .. .. 
Borden’s Malted Milk; 1-lb. tm ...... 39c
Royal Crown Soap; 6 bars for ...... 19c
Derby Soap Flakes; 3 lbs. for ...... 33c
Spring Clothes Pins; 6 doz. for .... 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser; 3 tins for >..... 29c 
Choice Tomatoes, 21/2’s; 3 tins for 29c 
Aylmer G. Bantam Corn; 3 tins for 43c
Royal City Green Beans; 3 tins.... 31c
B. C. White Beans; 5 lbs. for ...... 2Sc
Fancy Japan Rice; 3 lbs. for ........ 25c
No. 1 Japan Rice; 4 lbs. for ........ 25c
S W IF T ’S PR E M IU M  H AM S FOR  
EASTER
Place your order N O W  
Easter Assorted Kisses; per lb. 20c 
FR E SH  V E G E T A B L E S  in STOCK  
Asparagus, New Cabbage, Carrots, 
Celery, Head Lettuce, Fresh Tomatoes 
New Potatoes
4* 4* •H* •H* 4* 4* 4* *  4* 4* *9 *0
: BASEBALL :
^  ' V ^
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H O S P IT A L  EGG W E E K , April 8-13
P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G S
D U R IN G  PA S S IO N  W E E K
“The Seven Words From The Cross’ 
To Be Theme At United Church
“ The Seven Words from the Cross” 
will be the theme of the prayer meet­
ings to be held in the United Church 
Parlour next week, beginning on Tues­
day evening, April 16th, at 8 o’clock. 
T ile  rncctings will be held’ each even­
ing and on Good Friday a morning ser­
vice will be held in the Church at 11 
o’clock. The Rev. A. AIcMillan, of 
Rutland, will assist the Rev. W . W  
McPhcr.xon in the services, and will be 
the speukcr on Thursday evening. The 
subjects arc as follows :—
Tuesday. April 16th. 8 p.m.— ‘‘Father
Vernon Joins South Okanag^ League
Representatives of the various com­
munities in the Okanagan gathered at 
Penticton last Sunday to make ar­
rangements fo r , the forthcoming sea­
son of the South Okanagan Baseball 
League, seven centres being repnesent- 
ed, including Oroville, Wash. Vernon, 
which formerly played in a Main Line 
league, was admitted to membership, 
and the South Okanagan League this 
year will include Oroville, Olivet, Pen­
ticton, Summerland. Peachland, K el­
owna and Vernon. ____ '
The official opening of the season 
was set for Sunday, April 28th, when 
Kelowna ' will meet Peachland on the 
diamond of • the latter. The closing 
date will be the second 'Sunday in Aug­
ust. There will be no games on the 
.Sundays prior to June 3rd (the K ing ’s 
Birthday) and Inly 1st (Dominion 
Day).
It is expected that the schedule of 
games will be issued in about a week’s 
time.
forgive them ----- .” “ Today thou shalt
be with me in'Paradisc.”
Wednesday. April 17th. 8 p.m.- 
“ TVoman, behold thy son—— '‘My  
God, why hast Thou forsaken me?” 
Thursday. -April 18th, 8 p.m.— “ 1
thirst.” “ I t  is finished.”
Friday. .April 19th. 11 a.m.— “ Father 
into Th y  hands I  conunend my spirit.” 
These meetings arc open to all who 
are interested, and a cordial invitation 
is extended to everyone to join in these 
helpful prayer services in keeping with 
the Passion W eek of our Lord.
4. 4. 4. .|. 4i 4. 4. 4> 4< 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4* 4* <9
t  GOLF I
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Ladies’ Competitions In Full Swing
The ladies’ spring flights, played on 
Tuesday of la.st Aveek, resulted in Mrs. 
-T—H—Broad-qualifyingMor—low-score—-  
The two-ball foursome against bogey 
played the same day, was won by Airs. 
Hickman and Afrs. D- E. Oliver.
Starting on Saturday, .April 13th, and 
continuing on the 14th and on suc­
cessive Saturdays and Sundays for the 
two weeks following, play will take 
place for the Stirling Silver Salver, 
eighteen holes, best three cards.
The qualifying round in the Maclaren . 
Cup. open to all lady members twenty-1 
five and under, nine holes, \yill he held J 
on Sunday, Alay 5th. ^
“This report was accepted by 
convention subject to its endorsation 
by the growers, and thc_ Directors were 
instructed to submit it in principle, 
when financial arrangements could Dc 
made, to a vote of the .registered grow­
ers, a majority of tw^o-thirds of those 
voting to be necessary to eiidorse V.
“ The Directors of . the b.L. 1’ 
are in a position now to saj’ that the 
Tree Fruit Board are- agreeable to the 
proposal and that it is under favourable 
consideration bv the Dominion Alar- 
keting Board, and therefore sulimit it 
in outline as follows;
“ 1. That the B.C.F.G.-A. .shall con­
tinue as the recognized organization pt 
all the registered growers, and that 
membership shall be open to all regis­
tered growers, without discrimination
and without fee. _ _ , 1, 1 •
“2. That the Association shall ne
named as agent of the Tree Fruit 
Board under the scheme to act as con­
tact body with the growers and to
perform such other duties as the needs 
of the industry may warrant under the
scheme. r 1 \
— “3:—T ‘!ratMhe'Mtrcnrtorjrte--oL^:he-A^- 
sociation shall include representation
by districts. • 1 n
“4 That for this purpose it shall
be financed by the Tree Fruit Board, 
on the basis of a budget controlled by 
the groAvers, and without any further
levy. ,
“The above is an outline ot the pro- 
po.sed plan, containin’g  its essential 
principles, details of which were laid 
before the convention. •
“ It  is not intended that the structure 
of the Association shall interfere wuth 
local arrangements suited to local con­
ditions, hut it is intended that it shall 
unite and centralize the varied inter­
ests of the industry. It i.s recognized 
that it is essential that all jihases of 
thought in all districts should be repre­
sented in the reorganized .Association.
“ The Directors urge you to give thi.s 
your serious attention, and to support 
a united organization covering the in- 
dustrv from (.irc.ston to Kamloops.
Unified Selling
.\nother statement issued in connec­
tion with the ballot on unified .selling 
savs that the vote is being taken in ax - 
cordance with a resolution I'asscd at 
the B.'C.F.G..\. convention last Janu­
ary. which read as follows:
“Whereas the Committee represent­
ing registered growers in the .Salmon 
Arm district have passed a uiuinimons 
rcsolntiiin favouring some unified form 
of selling oiir fruit; and A\Iiere;is this 
convention of the B.C.F.(j..\. is of the 
opinion that only bv such :i method can 
the grow'cr obtain better distribution of 
his product, and higher prices there.- 
for; therefore I)e it resolved, that wc in­
struct our Directors to take a poll of 
all registered growers In order to as­
certain their v'iew'S on this matter, and 
that, should such poll show 6h 2/3 per 
cent c)i* mm'e ()f all x'otes east as being 
in favour, we then re<|iiest the 1 ree 
Fruit Board to endeavour to obtain 
such amendments to the M:irketmg 
Scheme as may l)c neeessarv to put this 
princii)lc into iiracticix
Form of Ballot YES NO  
Are you in favour (if s((ine 
anTTticd-f orm-of-sclli 11 g-r-----
RIFLEMEN GET 
READY FOR
SEASON
(Continued from Page 1)
W .LlU  Maxson, of Kelowna, with a 
splendid score, after a keen contest, 
attended by nearly sixty marksmen 
from all parts of the Okanagan and 
Kamloops. The Princeton Brewery had 
also bestowed a fine cup for the best 
total at 200 yards in connection with 
the same competition; For much of the 
success that attended the big shoot, the 
Association was indebted to Mr. Wm. 
Shugg who carried out the duties of 
range officer with his usual high de­
gree of efficiency and kept things run­
ning smoothly throughout . the day, 
which concluded with a very pleasant 
get-togiAlTef supper. “
Capt. Horn
Responding to an invitation to speak, 
Capt. Horn said he , could .safely pro­
mise that the m em bers  of the Squad­
ron Avould take a much greater .interest 
ill rifle shooting during the coming 
season as compared with pa.st years. At  
the same time, it inust not he thought 
that the Squadron had been apathetic 
entirely Jn the matter of encouraging 
skill with the rifle, as the plans for the 
drill hall to he provided through re­
construction of the old school build­
ing on Richter Street included an un­
derground miniature range. (Applause.) 
There Avas also some hope of securing 
further assistance for improvement of 
the Glenmorc range. The training of 
the Dragoons necessarily had to be 
carried out AA'ith the use of the regular 
sights instead of the aperture pattern 
generallA’ used for target Avork, which 
of course handicapped the members of 
the Squadron Avhen shooting along
Are you ready for Spring ?
W E  ARE!
OUTSTANDING VALUES IN 
FRESH, NEW  SPRING MERCHANDISE
NEW SU ITS
A N D
.'I'Sjj,,I I \
jv-m
T O P  C O A T S
W rap -a rou n d
B i-S w in g
Sh irred  Back
NEWEST EASTER 
TOGS
$1.00
I S U IT S  a t—
$ 2 1 . 5 0
C O A T S  at—
$ 1 5 . 0 0
OUR NAVY 
SERGES
W ith  tw o  pair.s o f  
Pan ts, in a h eavy  
w e igh t. S izes 
to  46. A r e  v e ry
ou ts tan d in g  at—
- vat
New Neck\\e:ir. 
and il s lu ve ly . at
N e w  P a ris  G arters  
A rm ban ds - Suspenders 
B elts. B uckles, etc. 
N E W
FORSYTH SHIRTS
S A N F O R IZ E D  S H R U N K  
“ A  N e w  S h irt I f  O ne 
Shrinks ! ”
.Slipped to lit :md perfectly tail­
ored, they are guaranteed to stay 
\'onr correct size sleeve length, 
“ ( '( it in lr v  U ln l)' $ 2 . 0 0pneen  .......  •
The biggest selling good shirt in 
Canada.
I'ancies :it $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
— Also —
P Y J A M A S
U N D E R W E A R
N E C K T IE S
H A N D K E R C H I E F S
for men and boys.
A L L  O U R
NEW SUITS FOR 
BOYS & YOUTHS
$ 6 . 5 0g re yB eau lilu  flannels at
A sk  to see these. T h e y  are 
still in ou r w arehouse.
G en tlem en — M a y  W e  P re s en t T h e .
NEW SPRING
A n d  th ese  hats are som eth in g  to g e t  rea lly  u ite i- 
estecl in— th ey ’v e  g o t  dash, pep and rea l in d iv id u ­
a l i t y !  M a te r ia ls  y o u  can depend  upon— and p n ees  
that spell “econ om y.
“ 'T H E  S T . L A W R E N C E ”
$ 3 . 9 5
~Sizes-6%—to-TM.—  -------------^ ^ ^ — ------- ---- --------
“ T H E  B R O C K ”
$ 5 . 0 0
Fine selected fur felt is the material chosen io r  this hat. 
New Spring styles and colours. Sizes 6% to /-Xs-
Thomas Lawson, Ltd
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
P H O N E  215
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
D O N ’T  F O R G E T — H O S P I T A L  E G G  W E E K ,  A p r il  8-13
...........„.nmimmimuitmniinriiifii(|[(([[([(ii((('i(i"H'»(»K'm
I f  your answer to the ;ih(ive (inestion 
is “ yes.” mark X under “ yes” o|)i)osite 
the form mentioned below that von 
prefer. If your answer to the above 
is “ no,” it Avill not he necessary to 
mark any of the following (lueslion.s. 
(;i) The eliminati(.m of all e.xisting 
.selling (ifganizations and the es­
tablishment of a new selling of­
fice. ill Avhieh would lie included 
representatives from outlying 
districts, to, sell all the fruit for 
co-operative locals and liulepeii- 
eiu i)ackin.g houses.
(1>). .Selling 100 iier cent of the crop 
througli the .\ssciciated Grow-
application o f fire to a certain spot, 
such as the edge of a piece of bush, 
instead of a clearly defined object such
^ ......  as a range target at g fixed distance.
with civilian inemhers of the Associa-j Target shooting also required careful
tion, and it would be an encouragement 
to theiu to have some special competi­
tions for them with open sights.
Capt. Foster
Capt! Foster, the next speaker, said 
that cavalrymen in Canada had not 
seemed to show much interest during 
past j ’cars in rifle shooting, pdssibly 
because too much stress had been. laid 
upon “ I’armc blanche,” the original 
weapon of the mounted men— the 
sword. The day of the sword seemed 
to he largely over, but the mobility of 
eavalrj’ still remained as a most valu­
able feature, and in recent months at­
tention had been turned to the tactical 
usefulness of this when combined with 
-s k ill—i n—rl (1 e—ft re^-a tt d—i t—wvis—tiaw_pr 
posed to follow the example set in the 
British Army, whose cavalry excelled 
in marksmanship. The main difficulty 
in the w-ay was that the musketry 
training took the form chief!}’ of mass
ers. ■ _
(c ). The division of the crop into 
two selling groups, one set np 
by the Independent shippers, 
and one by the .Associated 
(Irowcrs.
Ballots must he mailed hv .April 20th 
to the B.(,. 1'.(i..\.
bedding of rifle barrels and special 
sights, which those interested in the 
sport had to provide themselves, and 
it was onlv the very few, exceedingly 
keen m en in the cavalry who fe|t that 
they could compete with skilled ta.rget 
shots. He could promise, however, 
much” keener interest in future in tar­
get shooting, especially among the 
younger n.c.o.’s.
Mr. W . Shugg
The last speaker to respond to, the 
call of the chair was Mr. W . Shugg, 
Tvho said he missed some of the old 
faces but was glad to hear the assur­
ances that the militia would take a 
greater interest in target shooting than
Tn-the-pastr—The-oIder-men-gradualLy_
were forced to drop out by reason ot 
age and infirmities, and there should 
be a large crop of young fellows in 
training to take their place. He be­
lieved that greater interest could he a- 
roused amongst the militiamen by pro­
viding special cotmiclitions for them 
entailing the use of open sights, rapid, 
fire, etc., which would make them feel 
at home and would evolve them grad­
ually into keen riflemen. Hc-'-also re­
commended that the menihcrs of the
Association be encouraged to ^make 
suggestions from time to time as to its 
methods of operation, details of com­
petitions, c;tc.. with occasional get-to­
gethers, so as to make every individual 
niemher. feel interested in the vclfarc 
of the club, •  ̂ .
Spoons For Open Sight Events 
Mr. J. B. Spurrier promptly announc­
ed that he would donate a dozen silver 
spoons for competition with open 
sights only, so as to enconragi 
bers who do not possess 
sight.
Another Trophy
The cliairman intimated that, tor the 
encouragement of younger and less e.x- 
perienced shots, he would 
a cup for the highest total 
individual 
season on a
mem- 
;iiu'rlur(,‘
present 
of ten
aggregates throughout the 
handicap basis for each
if men
1.9.34shoot. handicat)s in the ease ,0 who were members during the 
season to he determined by I'A’;
\ iec-Gaptain, H. Jv. Flaiig; Sccretarv. 
D. L. AlcLennair; Committee;- CapF h 
FI. Fforn, G. W . Hammond, G. N. 
Keimcdv. C. Hawes. D. McMillaii. H, 
-McCall.’
Presentation of . the trophies won 
last vear was made h.v Capt. Horn, as 
follows:
I’.iillocli-T^adc Shield and individual 
clips,, teams of live, seven shots at 
200 and 50b Vards: H. R, Hang (Capt.), 
J. R. Conway, C. Hawes. D, E. Mc- 
f,cnnan. Cl Canvin.
Aggregate of four weekly team 
shoots, inercliandisc prizes: H. McCall 
(Cai)t.). G. W . Hammond, J. C. Mar­
tin, D. .\ddy. W . F'.. Mnnro.
Tndividnal high aggregate. four 
team slioofs: 1, cup, G. C. Rose; 2, cup,
G. W. Ffammond.
I’ridliain 'l’.\ro ( t ip:  (.1. VV. Ham­
mond.
Kennedv ( u]i, ten shots at 200 yards: 
l-l. McCall;
' .‘\t tlie rc(|nest of (,a])t. Horn, Q.M.
age olitained during' that year at eac.n , Davis informed the members that
at each distance. He made the simu­
lation that the Association present a
spoon to the winner of eaeli handicaii 
shoot.
I'pon election of officers lieing reacli- 
nnich to .the general regret.-Lap- 
Kennedv and Sec-retarv Hawes, 
had held their respective ofiues 
incei)tion of the , .'Vs.sociation 
in 1930, insisted upon being relieved 
of their duties and refused to accept 
another term. . By acclamati.in. the lol- 
lowing were ch.osen to til the N̂ 'fion.-, 
positions: ( ’ aptain. J. R. ( onway.
cd. 
tain 
who 
since the
the barrels of any rifles turned in to 
stores at the request of the Royal Can­
adian Ordnance Corps could get them 
hack again upon handing in the num­
bers to the Captain of the Association.
Before the meeting adjourned with 
ilu* singing of the National Anthem, 
the cliairman conveyed the cordial 
thanks of the members to the retiring 
officers for their years of loyal ser­
vice in the interests of the A.ssociation.
L,
